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Michigan
Dance

Challenge

Glenn Clark and
Blaire Willer
dance at West
Bloomfield's
Dance Erite
studios. The
pair will
lake part in
Northyille
resident
Wark Brock's
Nic~iqan Dance
Challenge at
the Dearborn
Hyatt this
upcominq
weekend.

Price change
Dear Readers:
Starting April 2, the price

of an annual subscrip-
tion and a single copy of the
Northville Record will increase.
Subscribers will notice the
increase at their individual
renewal time. The annual sub-
scription rate will increase by
$5 from $26 to $32 a year for
mail deli\·ery. The price for a
single copy of the Northville
Record sold at stores and news
boxes throughout the com-
munity will increase from 50
cents to 75 cents. This is the
first single copy price increase
in 21 years and 1 hope )·OU
- our loyal hometown readers
- understand why it is neces-
saryat this time.

I hope you agree that the
price of a local newspaper
\'oice is worth this increase. We
want to continue to offer the
Northville area news and infor-
mation on local life - births,
engagements, weddings, anni-
versaries - proposed develop-
ments, school news, election
information, high school sports
scores, local photographs and
more.

Thank you for your continued
support. As always, I welcome
)'our comments.

Sincerely,
Susan M. Rosiek,
executive editor,

srosiek@hometownlife.com

ON THE
RECORD

DIA lecture
The North\ille Art House is

e.'cited to bring the Detroit Institute
ofArts to North\ille in a continu-

ingseries
r---,--------, oflertures

highlight-
ingcurrent
e.xhibitions
attheDlA
on the first
Wednesdayof
the month at
7:30p.m.

Shake off
anywstiges
ofour long
\\interon
Wednesday,
AprilI,at

the Art House fora Spring-time
lecture about flowersand plants in
art called ~In Full Bloom'by OJ A
lecturer, Linda Wells.Travelacross
continents and through his\oryto
discowr the special meaning behind
Oowersand plants and howthey are
used in art.

Cost is $5 per person payable
at the door ofthe North\ille Art
House, 215W.Cadyin downto\\1\
North\ille. Call (248) 3440-0497
for questions.

Contact Us
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Northville's Nark Brock will be hosHnq the Nichiqan Dance Challenqe this weekend at the Hyall Hotel in Dearborn. Here
Ihe dance Instructor taIls about art wtlile sltlino at Dance [lite studios In West Bloomfield.

• Northville resident celebrates
ninth year as organizer

with ticket prices varying for
the e\'ening performances.

Brock, who works at several
area dance studios, grew up
in Ferndale and lived in that
area most of his life.

He was playing football at
Western Michigan Unh'ersity
when prior to his senior year
he met a girl invo!\'ed in the
school's dance program. MShe
said, 'You should try this.
You IO\'eto dance: I thought
it would heIp my nexibiIity,
balance and coordination in
football,~ he said.

"So, I did it, and I had a
ball doing it; he said. "Plus,
I was the only guy in a class
of about 30 girls, so that was
kind ofnice.w

He played in the World
Football League for a while
when he returned to Detroit
and was working for a local
Arthur Murra)' Dance Studio.
While pla)'ing minor league
football he also coached
football at a high school in
Redford.

BY PAM FLEMING
STAFF WRITER

Mark Brock started his
fancy footwork on the foot-
ball field, but the former
wide receiver moved them
from turf to hardwood.

This week, Brock, of
Northville, will O\'ersee
the ninth annual Michigan
Dance Challenge. whieh will
begin at 9 a.m. Thursday and
runs through Saturday eve-
ning at the Hyatt Regency in
Dearborn.

The event will attract many
of the country's best ballroom
dancers, who will compete
for more than $50,000 in
prize money, including some
scholarships for student
dancers. Top dancers will
recei\·e about $1,500 each.

Evening performances
begin at various times
over the three days, with
Saturday'S final performance
starting at 8 p.m. Tickets for
daytime competition are $15,

COME WATCH 'EM DANCE
Area residents are invited to the
ninth Michigan Dance Challenge
at the Hyall Regency in Dearborn,
which will take place Thursday-
Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m.
each day. for more information
about ticket prices and the tenta'
tive schedule. go to www.michi-
gandancechaHenge.com. Tickets
will be available at the door.
Dance instructor and event orga'
nizer Mark Brock is available for
lessons at various studios across
the Metro Detroit area by calling
(248) 561-1711.

"I decided after about fi\'e
or six years of trying to make
it in the National Football
League that it wasn't in the
cards; he said. So, he stuck
with dancing and has now
competed in ballroom danc-
ing for 34 years.

AWARD"WINNING DANCER
Brock has danced mostly

in the United States and
Canada. He has been the

Please see DANCE. A19

Good Samaritan saves the day
• Local man
rescues trike

from tributary

Index

Please see TRIKE. A14
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Every now and then we hear
about a random act of kindness
that warms our hearts.

Kathleen Konen ofNorthvilte
expericnced such an act
recently when Robert Cox of
Northville rescued a tric)"Cle
belonging to her son, Zachary,
that had fallen into the Rouge
Ri\·cr.

On the afternoon of March 17,
Konen watched as Zachary and
older brother Nickolas enjoyed

,I,

Zachary Konen, 3. riohl. and his older
brother, Nickolas, 4, watch with dismay
as Zachary's lricycle sits upside down
in the ROUQeRiver. The boys are Ihe
sons of Jolin and Kathleen Konen of
Northville.

City staff
cuts are
suggested
• Northville City Council
facing tough decisions

BY PAM FLEMING
STAfF IIRJT[R

It's not fun to be the bearer of
bad tidings.

But Mark Nottley,prin-
cipal, government consult-
ing, for Rehmann Robson, a
Farmington Hills consulting
firm, said the city of North\ille
may want to consider cutting its
staff soon to sa\-emoney.

Nottley addressed city coun-
cil in a special meeting Monday
night. He has been working
on a citywide organizational
l'e\iew for six months, inter-
viewing mO$tof the full-time
employeesand some part-time
employees.

Nottley m;ewoo eight other
communities as ....-ell,providing
ideas on cost containment, out-
sourcing options and technol-
ogyneeds.

"This kind of study tends to
state the negath-e,but this is
a wry well-run small govern-
ment,Whe told North\;lIe council members. "My
recommendations would make a good organization
that much better:

'Some people
are critical of
me for maybe
not going deep
enough ,., We
are talking
about people's
jobs:
IWlIlTnn
Rthmann
Rob$(Jn

I

, I

!

KEEPING ESSENTIAL SERVICES
Nottley's goal was to find wa)'Sto maintain ser-

"ices in North\ille at current levelsbut look at cost
containment. He sees most ofthe cost sa\ings in
the city coming from employeecuts.

'"Th.is is intended as a general road map,"he said.
"It's up to you what )'Ouwant to do ....ith it:

However,he believes the organizational re,iew
document serves as a companion piece to the city's
financial forecast..Nickie Bateson, finance director,
said the city is facing a $639,000 (or about lO-per-
cent) m-enue deficit in the ne.xtfiscal year.

Nottley suggests the elimination ofone clerk's
position at city hall. Another recommendation is to
l'e\\'Orkthe Department of Public Works, eliminat-
ing two positions, "ith one employeescheduled to
retire in a year.

OUTSOURCING SUGGESTED
Nottley said another way to sa\-emoney was to

outsource assessing department duties. But Karen
Woodruff, a lO-year-plus member of the city's
Board of Re\icw, came forward at the meeting to

Please see CUTS, AI9
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BI' PAW HEWING
STAFf YlRll£R

" ...f+.' It ..

Sprill~ i~ in the air, and things arl' on
thl' 1Il0\l' in dO\1nto\\ n North\'ilIl'.

III meetings on ~larch 16and 01\
·~lollday night, city council apprO' ed
profe~~ional ~l'n ice cont racls for fi\ e
projl'cb.

One of tho~e projects is a Sanitary
Sl'\\l'r S\',Il'1Il Itcllabilitation !'ilot
I'rogr:lIil. 'f hl' total estimated cost of
the o\l'rall project will be $185,500.
Thi~ includes pilot footing drain
di'l'onllcdiun~ in homes; manhole
in 'pl'l"tion-: ~e\1er tcle\'ising and horne
in-pel"liun~: ~ewer tele\'ising of rher
cro-~ing,: anti po~t·constrllction moni·
toring.

In 200i, the city signed an admin-
i,trati\l' consent order with the state,
\\hich committed cit\' staff to under-
tahe steps o\'er a period of) cars to
reduce and minimize the city's peah
',l1lilar)' selleragc flow.

In Sept.~mb('r 2008 the city allard('d
a prof('ssional sen'ice~ contract to
Orchard. Hiltz & ~1c<:lilUent. Inc., of
Livonia to perform an engineering
rel'ie\\' of the city's sanitary sewer s) s-
tem. O\er the past few months OHM
has e\'aluated the S\ stem and has rec-
ommended a mulli:step approach to
reducing sanitaf)' sewer o\'erflo\1 s.

Jim Gallogly, puhlic \Iorks director,
said the cit\' has about two and a half
years to ad~lress its water infiltration
problems \\ ith short-term correcth'e
steps. If it is determined through flow
monitoring that thl' city continucs to
exceed its contracted sanitary sewer

Appraised
Maureen So Stephen lanjrum of Warren WIth a 1908 oil painting done by
Ecm~l')d H. Osthaus The landrums were ecstatic to see another Edmund
Ostr,M painting featured on the cover of DuMouchelles Art Galleries
01110<) at the NorthVille Art Hiluse appraisal clmic on March 14.

------------
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Alma Nava D.D.S.

DRAI<ESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduate of the University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
Mexico School of Dentistry.

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

Our office provides a variety of dental services including:
• Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry • Fillings, crowns and bridges
• fnvisalign and traditional braces • Implants
•Air abrasion -Drilless· dentisty • Dentures and removable partial dentures
• laser dentistry • Treatment of gums
• Cerec one-visit porcelain crowns

Ask us about our new dental spa!
Accepting new patients, both adults and children....

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake
Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza....

Evening and Saturday hours available.
Alma Nava, D.D.S.

Drakeshire Dental Center
35223 Grand River' Farmington, MI 48335248-474-4600

www.drakeshiredental.com
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tinue. Construction is planned for the
summer and fall of this ) ear.

Council apprO\cd a bid of $24-,9"-5
froll17.eiml'l W07lliah & Associates for
profe~sional scn irl'S on this project.

online at hometownlife.com

Church street parking lot
The third apprO' cd Ilrojcct this

month \\ ill creatl' an increase of about
20 new parl-ing spaccs on the cast
side of Church Strcetjust south of
Starbncks on the cast side of the down-
town area.

Council accepted the bid of Michael
I.. Priest & A~soriatrs for the de~ign
and comtruction management of the
lot amounting 10 $a,olO.

Novi street water main
The fourth project that will begin

soon b the replaccment of a water
main Oil No\'i Street plus the recon·
structioll oflhis street from Baseline
Road 10 Allen Dri\'e. Council approl'cd
an agreemrnt for professional serl'ices
with ~lidwestern Consultants, Inc.,
\\ hieh submitted a bid of 543.800 for
the project.

Marquis lot landscaping
Finally, the city apprO\cd a bid of

$46,507 from Stuart Lel'e for the
landscaping of the Marquis Theatre
parking lot. The project is expected to
begin in April and will take about a
month.

pfleMln:;;;:~a,nell CO'll I1248> 3491jOJ. £II 260

DMC.----Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital

One of those projects is a Sanitary Sewer
System Rehabilitation Pilot Program.
The total estimated cost of the overall
project will be $185,500. This includes pilot
footing drain disconnections in homes;
manhole inspections; sewer televising
and home inspections; sewer televising
of river crossings; and post-construction
monitoring,
capacity. North\'iIIe \\Quld join other
communities in a \Va) ne Coullty sys-
tem-wide solution.

·Your sy~tem is in reasonabll' shape
for its agl',- said \')·to Kallnelis, direc-
tor of OHM's gmironmental aUll
\\'ater ReSOllrcrs Group.

East Dunlap construction
'1he second project appro\'Cd was the

professional s('r\'ice contract for the
re{onstruction of E. Dunlap Street.
The city plans to redo the street from
Center Street to Hutton Street. The
project includes the reconstruction
of the roadway before till.' proposed
strcetscape project planned by the
Downtown De\'Clopment Authority
ne~t) car. JJIt. the DDA design con-
sultant, is lool-ing at the cune on
Dunlap/Hutton streets to determine
for the DDA and the citv if the street
is to be realigned near ihe entrance to
(o'ordfield.

Once this has been determined, the
Dunlap Stre<'t projrct drsign will con-

.1-\lJJ.~fJ r;~J):J IJ£1~ t
!JEJ!j £Dt:J
~(~ ju j!J!Jf

JJ ~1BJJDDfIJ £) D rJ

Any hospital can say their doctorsare the hest.

At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,
our patients say it for us.

Family Care Associates
9398 N. LilleyRoad
Plymouth, MI 48170

734·2540453
Access Center

1·8S8-0MC-2500
www.dmc.org

Office Hours;
8'30 AM . 5:00 PM

Monday - Thursday
8.30 AM . 3.00 PM - Friday

Care For Your Entire Familv
Afrer hours appointments

available - please Cllll
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Ptllui&f
Jumbo 6 pack $5.99

Bowls $16.99
Dormant Packaged

ROSES
$2.0000

PACKAGED
PERENNIALS

http://www.drakeshiredental.com
http://www.dmc.org
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No decision yet on purchase
of Northville hospital property

Play time
TonyPupa plays with
his doq "Rocky" at
the Northville Doq
Park on a recent
Wednesdaymorning.
Pupa was at the park
off Cady street witll
his dog and camera to
try to get a few snaps
for a photo class he's
taking at Schoolcraft
College,

BY P....N fLENING
S1.I.fr ~RIT(R It has been suggested that

residents would '-ote on per-
haps a 1mill ballot proposal in
the August election, One mill
is equal to $1 for e\'ery $1,000
of the taxable value ofa home
or piece of property. For
example, if a landowner's tax-
able \<llueis $100,000, 1mill
would cost the owner $100.

one letter of intent was
really just a formality," said
Mark Abbo, township supervi-
sor, at the March 19 board of
trustees meeting. "That won't
stop the agreement. We're still
interested in purchasing the
property:

If the board agrees to pur-
chase the property, the actual
purchase wiII be contingent
on the passage of a millage to
fund the deal.

pflelT'l~Q~Q3nMlt COM
1248} 34917CO EIt 260

North"iI\e Township resi-
dents are waiting for a deci-
sion on the former state hospi-
tal property, but nothing has
been finalized yet on an agree-
ment for the township to pur-
chase the former Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital
land from developer REIS-
Northville,

REIS is a partnership
bel\\een Real Estate Interests
Group and Schostak Brothers
& Company.

A special closed session was
scheduled at township hall for
;:30 tonight; howe"er, to dis-
cuss the proposed S23.5-mil-
lion purchase of the 4140 acres
on Sc' en Mile Road cast of
North"ilIe Road.

The former ps)'Chiatric hos-
pital closed in 2003 and has
sat idle e"er since. Although a
consent judgment on the prop-
erty '\<lSapproved by a federal
judge last July, the developer
has not initiated any cleanup
or dewlopment on the site. So
far, REIS has conducted only a
brief timber harvesting opera-
tion early this year.

A letter intent ,:In the pos-
sible purchase e\pired on
Frida,', ~1arch 20. But, that
doesn't mean the sale still
can't tal..eplace.

A
S~~F~~ PROVIDENCE PARK HOSPITAL

SYSnM

A PASSION for HEALING

VAtl ElSlANOER NEUROSCIENCES (ENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK 1,1)/),11;,1 H.·;~- 1',-,1.1.
..
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IUIl'fJIlGEWLPDmllllCID
LOCATION: 4OXJO SIX IolDe Road
COHTACT(2481374-1400 or (248)374-5978
Sund!YW~
TINE. 8 am.. 9".30 am ard rw am TraciOOnal; 9"))

a m eontenwcYY NlJ'sery and Slnlay Sd'ooI Ox·
i1g the 9")) am.ao:W am. servICes.
semce llI'oadcast
DETAILS n am every ~ 0(1 WROH.\l560. The
I'llAUZ ViQCl1StaOOn.
Sin91e Point Ninlstrles - 45 and older
TlNE/DATE 11am Soo:lJt for f~p and Btie
study
SinQIe focus Ni1IstrIes - 35-50 years
T1NE/DATE 9".30 a.m. ~ to deEpen VCU' per'
sor'd re\atlOnShip Mth Otist.
SlnQIe PLI'poSe ConneXJons - 20-30 years
T1NE/DATE nam~illhe ~ fCt~
Bible !>tOOt. ar.:l f~
DmllS for SlflQleadlts. Actrve rmstry dfenrq
varws We stlX!y classes. ~ ticyctirq grClql.
lennrs gr~. suppcrt grlXJPS. SlWOfII10U9 for ¥M-
owed over i¥1! SO. fm~p, fnendships and rrae
COOlactthe runber below lor roore i'lformabon.
CONTACT (Z48) 374·5920

Please see CHURCH. A13

· NORTHviiiE/HaYI CHURCH EVENTS - ------,...--

s os so see so ,: suss: a

I LOCAL NEWS I online at hometownlife.com

TINE 515pm Salurday:915a1dll15am Sunday
Rellew Life Ministries
TINE/DATE 7159 p m emy,",onday
DETAILS Ongoing Life Groups that su~port and
facilitate personalqrotlth, heahflQ.learntng and
cllallile Irom a Chfls!lan pt>rspe<hve
CONTACT for more mformatlon or 10 register cail
\2481 91H\()43 or VlSll oa~po.r,te org
Charmed Influence
TINE/DATE 9"30 a m mry I'tednesday
DETAILS StudYing the book 'SurVlvlng a Spiritual
ills match m "'arrla~e".
CONTACT Joy Ruby at loy~oakpom!e org or call
t~e church

Rafteal Joy
TIME/DATE 6'8 pm Ilrst and third Thursday of
every month.
DETAILS All 'Ilomen seeking to strengthen their
faith arid COMect WIth other women are i1lVlted to
attend. Irrespective of church aflllJatlOO.
LQ90S Youth Club
TINE/DATE S 15'8 IS P m ev~ry Wednesday,
through lAay
DETAILS' for children in grades 4·!Z. [very '/leek.
this foor part program lllCludes SIble study. din'
nerochoir/worship and activities

commuNty ll'III standlJnlted in prayer for peace
Advent Service
TINE/DATE: 9:45 a m. Sunday
Musical Notes
DATE: Sunday, Apr~ 5
DETAILS' The [aster cantata Wid be presented
during the Sunday moming worship SffVl<e.lhe
cantala this season Yl'I1I be Save in the Cross
Created by &lIke Harland and ChrIS &lachen l\'Ith
an anQemenlf by Ibchar d Kl1lqsmore. This Iyoc a\
drama is wntten from the perspectrle 01 Paul s
evangehs-tlc preaching about the sacnflce of
Jesus.
Sprlll9 Into Summer
TINE/DATE: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Saturday, June 13
DETAILS' !<Mual Juned Art/(r aft Show. Go to
www umcnovicom to view some last years vend or
booths. All hand made crarts indudlflQ bIlt nol
Imted to painllnq. sculpture, pottery, je'llelry.
needlework, lawn arl doD clolhinq. photoqraphy.
qlass, slall1ed qlass. wood carving and scrolllllQ.
sewn Items. stone work. caooles, 'Iline lamps.
chlldren's books. face palJ1hng, frames. mud mats
and UlAWbake saIe.
CONTACT for an appllcatloo to this luned show.
e-mail YOllr request to Pam OdVIS

rlln PIlSITTE1IAI mICIlf ItlTIYIU
LOCATION ZOO [ "'am St
CONTACT 1248) 349 0911or VISit r,rslpresnvllie
org
Sunday Worship
TINE 9.30.11 a m
Walking in the Park
TINE/DATE 1011a m every Saturday
LOCATION "'eet at tte VISitor SCenter of Heritage
Park (Farmington Roa:l betoleen 10 and 11Mile
roads)
DETAILS Group meets for lunch afterwards
CONTACT Sue (734) 459·00:6
Single Place Ministries
TillE/DATE 730 pm sooal lime. 745 pm open'
In<) 69 p m program elHY Thulsday
DETAILS (nformatlle and enterta rlOq progr ams
of Irlmst to s·og:es. 55 per person C~eck Web
slle for details Singlep!ace org

£lIST nntllIlTIOIIST If 100tmll
A Stephen Ministry church
LOCATION 117 W [Ighll,hle Road
CONTACT (248) 3491144 or fU:11coortrr.llle org
Sunday Worship
TIME 8.915andllam
Coffee hour at 1015 a m
HealinlJ Service
TIME/DATE 4 P m first Monday of emy month

IffImtllITIIIlS1
LOCATION 41611 W 10 !ollie Road
CONTACT. (248) 349'2652 or vislt umcnovi com
Sullday Worship
TlWE'9.45 a m.
Healing Service and Holy Communion
TIME/DATE. 9:45 am Ilrst Sunday of every month
Peace Vigil
TIME/DATE' Noon. first Sunday of every month
LOCATION In front olthe church
DETAILS Members of the ccngreqallon and the

f· _: :<)t~1~t"1u..!JJJlJl,g,,~IlW~JJ.[;.JaU;J!JJJli'.".
tpletf5f? ~'1l1oy lIie follosvino c1l5connts

c11ul we 100ft fo",wtlrtllo seinfJ yon soonl
• ' I ", ~:!your first 'vISit
, ',.',: \. ) I \ I ; a Halfcut and Highlights
· Receive a FREE Redken Color Extend product with

any color servrce
• " I 1 (II! for a Men's Haircut
• ~ ,I \of 1,(',. )'1 ' • ;', For onlyS30 00 receive a 30

minute racial and a FREE skin kit \\orth 53000
• :; () f; all products on Sunday

25875 Novi Road. Novi. MI 48375

~.t~~~~4~..a ;gl~t)

tll POlITt Cl81t1
LOCATION 50200 W iO Ii,le Road
CONTACT (248)912 0043 or v,s,t oa~ pOinte org
Worsllill Services

Healthy Legs,
.Healthy You!

"1 thought it was normal for my legs
to ache at the end of the day."

You may have a medical condition covered by insurance
known as Venous Insufticiency jfyou e\perience any of these
leg s)mptoms: .

•Pain/aeh ing 'throbbi ng
-Hea\ iness or fatigue
-Swelling of feet/ankles
·Re5tless legs
-Night cramps
-Itchy \ eins
-Varicose \ eins
-Non-h.:aling uker~

- "Studies ha\ e demonstraled1hatthere is a significant
deterioration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
\enous insufficiency and this can be se\ere. Don"' wait to gel
tr<"3too.
You're ncver too old or young to jumpstart your health and
fitness program \\ ith h<"3lthylegs! lIa\ c your legs treated in
under an hour with no-<lo\\ ntime, no scarring and 1'\0
STRIPPll'I:G using the latest technology.

New, safe &'effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwave n.

Ad~'t1nced J't-in Therapies is the only location in Michigan
. with this techno[og)'

Pkasc \ isit our \\cbsite and see how \\c ha\ e helped others at
\\ \\ w.AVthcrapies.com or call now for consultation.

/\;
ADVANCED VEIN

Tf I f]t·\ PI ES

••

ldfrey H Miller. MDisMe:troDcu'oll'sfcmnoslboud-
eatlfied IlIlbonty OIl \'311COSe and speda Hill Qte, ~

-~=--~t m lI'tmllg 'eDOCIS diseases fOl' nearly fdkl:n)-eatS.
"''':n'L.'''IfT~ j
TOP 1:?Q9)-±,. 248,344.9110 www.AV.herapies.com
%325 W. 12 MIle Road SUlte 335 No\i West ofNo\l Road Near 1-96

Bankruptcy - Erase Your Debt.

""?48~ ~;~~:~s
~MiD.

AN ECLECTIC COLLECIlON OF GOODS & GIFTS

:-We've' ~d~e~:~ackdowri~~wn' :
; and ~ro~ght b~c.~.!IJ~;';:::J\' I
9am-9p~~~h~pping oil ;~~,!a;~!j~~

I ~~ c.. . . I.. ....... _~ "'.:;. ~'-)I/..c.::.

Bring in this ad and receive a
'fl n'rt r-' ··f·r1\..G.GShoppipg Bag·

Plus an entry Int~ our ~\yjng
l to win one of many

; prizes valued at
S50ormorel

Abbey Park at Mill River , .
, 28413 Abbey Lane. New Hudson, MI48165 . . .J-
l~.. • •• (across from Coyote Golf Course) .. ;,:.•~..:\~~

;;·t~··.(~4~)~437·6550 __.:..i...... I
l1!info@abbeyparkatmillriver.com i

~L~w",w;~h,heypark:~om l ' '
'lJmlled
qua.n!ty.

Avalbblc
onJywhllc

supplies last.

• Are you over 50 years of age?
• Do you have medical probJems ...either physical,

emotional or both?
• can't do the work you used to perform?

• Have you been denied in the past?
. You may be eligible for

Social Security Disability Benefits!
caJIALEX BERMAN

Attorney-at-Law for a
FREE CONSULTATION

NO FEES UNLESS YOU WIN
1..800·573..5800

South Lyon7h«e-V* Lumber
jJ!JJJJ~ 'Ji !.i'J!J!l !JI!l r!J:;iJJ'JJJ!J!.I :J=I'IJ!:!l

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) • South Lyon. MI 48178

810-437·1751.r----I PilJ Jut:'. I
Lawn Mower 11'1' r)

Blades Sharpened II ~~J~~!~~~~~.
~. I' r \ r \ II!J :JJH1t'~JJ~1 '\.

--'.. :..J :..J II SbarpelI KnIm cp to 4 In.• $150 r
.,.I ~ IIS/wpeft KnlYes ap to 61a.· $1751
s'.r II==:~"'.~I

Expires 5-1-09 .IL Expires 5-1{)9 .I------• .,..;;;:1== «-

_.
,

http://www.AV.herapies.com
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Northville firm provides vehicle seat comfort
• Technology to heat, cool seats of 44 models

SHAN n[J(ING
sUJr IIRIHR

Dan Coker says the magic of
thermal electrirs is making drh'-
ers more comfortable these days.

As president and CEO of
Amerigon, headquartered on
Ilaggerty Road in North\;lIe for
just a few years, Coker's proud to
share that the company is on the
('lItting edge of climate control
seating.

"Essentially what \\'e do \\ith
our product is that we use a ther-
mal electric de\ice to generate
thermal energy \\hich is delh'-
ered tothescat occupant by con-
'tttion; Coker explained. ·We
heat and cool air in the cabin,
and blow that air up around the
body by the use of t\\'o miniature
heat pumps.~

The de\ice, a small fan assem-
bly and a controlling de\ice arc
mounted in the seat back and
scat cushion.

·When the occupant of the
scat determines that the tem-
perature inside their ,'Chicle is
too hot or too cold, they turn this
dC\ice on, and air is dra\\l1 in
by the fan, pushed through the
thermal electric de\;cc, which
heats or cools the air,~ Coker
said,

The air then passes through
the distribution systems built
into the seat. Then the air passes
gradually \\ithin two minutes
em'Clopes the body.

THE PELTIER EffECT
All ofthis is made possible by

a small, solid-state electronic
circuit built upon a principle
called thermal electrirs discov-
ered in 1834 by a French physi-
cist, Jean-Charles-Athanese
Peltier.

He found that at the junc-
tion of t\\'o dissimilar metals
an electric current \\;ll produce
heat or cold depending on the
direction of the current flow,
now known as the Peltier effect.

"For almost 200 )'Cars people
ha\'C known about this phenom-
enon, but they really haven't

Right now, the firm's major
customers are Gt>neral ~totors,
Ford, Toyota and Nissan.

,
:i
,I

A full'sized model of Ameriqon's in'seal healer.

POWER GENERATION MODULES
The same technology can be

used to convert thermal energy
into electrical energ)'.

"So, we are working as \\'CII
on a de\;ce that \\;ll bolt on the
bottom of a ,'Chicle and actually
turn the waste heat coming out
oftheexhaust S)'Stem intoelec-
trical power," Coker said,

Scientists at the firm's engi-
ncering center near Pasadena,
Calif., are currently working on
the design of such dC\;ccs.

"They're working on tl)ing to
find ways to make these de';ccs
more energy efficient and cost-
effective; Coker said. "If )'OU
can n.'duce the load ofa \"Chidc's
alternator on the engine, )'OUcan
improve fuel efficienc)':

Studies of prototypes o(the
dC\ices ha\'C shO\\11up to a 12-
percent increase in fuel economy
or about t\\'O miles per gallon.

The federal Department of
Energy has paid Amerigon sev-
eral million dollars to stud\' this
concept to see ifthe firm ~n
dC\'Clopadditional proposals.

"11lis has all kinds of applica-
tions long-term,· Coker said.

,

! .

'I
I
I

I

.'J
I

I

been able to harness it and usc
it properly beeause they are
considered to be grossly electri-
cally inefficient; Coker said,

That's a problem Amerigon
has been able to conquer in
small surfaces like vehicle scats,

"We're \\'Orking on larger
objects for the future," he said.

By using a solid-state device
with no compressed gas, no
CFCs (chlorofluorocarbons --
the bad frcon-type gases used
in most compressed air air-con-
ditioningS)'Stems) heat and cold
is created.

Amerigon has 21 patents
on how the devices arc built,
installed, controlled and man-
aged in vehicle seats,

"Obviously, since \\'C're a
small company we ha,'C to have
protection for ourselves,· Coher
said.

The company introduced the
product in 2001 vehicle models
and has had reasonably good
success up until200S when
things kind oftlatlened out
in the firm's main market, the
automoth'e industry.

NC\\' models just announced
\\;th the de\;ce include the
2010 Jaguar XK, Lincoln MKT
the Ford Taurus, and it \\ill be
available in more vehicles in the
future,

"11le consumer response has
been wrypositiw," Coker said,

Daniel Coker, Presidenl and CEOof Horlhville's Amerigon automotive systems, shows a model of the type of in'seat
pflem.nq:lqark1ellcom\fZ48l349-1700 Ell 260 healers his firm (reales for Ihe automobile induslry,
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IIIIISI 'DUIDIIBtJ~I~~
uto Repair Professionals

NEW LOCATION
IN NORTHVILLE

'ce automotive
, fa 'ly owned fu\\ S6t"/\ lity'

Ha\'s Auto C\\~iGlS a, m\ h' cians committed to C\Ua
, fu\\ cert\ned'Tec 0\

repair shop with - , nlf rmington
. , ' done honestly, , the farmmgto a
repa\~a\'s Auto C\iniGhas been se~:~our new ~oGationin , '

, f r over 2~years. . have been enJ0y\ng
\'\i\\sINo'/\ area 0 hy many or your ne\~"bors . 'd s daily. Ca\\ tor
Nort\w\\\e and ~e ~ service that Ha\ls Auto ~ro.V\ ~ 2009,
tlte "pea,ceof:;efOre th\5 offer ~~e5 on~~\ ~u:50 yourflllnl~
an appom~e ay of getttng a~ua,mted . YHavinga'mecha~u;

\his lS ou~ depend on our ,\uahtw
ys~I'V1~~rward to meet\n~

cana\solearn, \ neaceotmind. e 00
1''11\ trust IS tru Y ryou "'"

yOU, Call the new
Northville location at (248) 449-5182

or our Farmington Hills location at (248) 477-5951 For an Appointment Today I
HAL·S AUTO CLINIC, NORTHVILLE BQB J

43291 W,,Seven Mile Rd. (Highland Lakes Shopping Center) • Northville, MI48167 I,

r - COME jN-noTAUADViNTAGE OFoUR-1
I GET ACIlUAINTED SPECIAL
I•Free pair of top quality Anco wiper blades (up to 2011

)

I•Oil & filter change (up to 5 Qts. of synthetic blend oil)
I•Chassis lubrication
I•Tire rotation-as needed A SI59 I f I II•Check antifreeze & all fluids va ue or on Y I
I•Check heater & air conditioner operation I I
I•Inspect all belts & hoses I
I•23 point vehicle inspection I

• Test battery charging system 'Mo<;t cars

L
1 • Consultation on any problem you may be having with your vehicle !----------------------_ ..,\
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WMD OBlTUARIB PUBLIC SAFETYMARY LOUISE NDEL
Age 88, passed away March 17.
2009. She was born on December
13. 1920. ltl DetrOIt. to lI1e late Harry
and Manon (Borrusth) Dale. She
was a member of the Ladles AuXlllary
Post 12502. Mary is su r.wed by her
ctuldren: Jolm (Dl3!le) Noel of South
Lyon. Maureen Noel of Crossvllle,
TN. Jane Noel of Howell. Slblings.
Owe Ferguson. Jacqueline Kruelis.
Joyce Maron. Grant (Arlene) Dale;
grandchildren: Kelly, DOl1Jld (RJta),
MIChelle. Melissa (Bob); great·grand-
children: Bnanne. Natasha. Kass'
andra. Chns. Tyler. and NICholas She
was pfeceded in death by her Sib-
hngs: Barney Dale. Le'MS Dale, and
Gtadys Conn. ViSitation was held on
Friday. A funeral service was held on
Saturday. March 21, at PHILLIPS
FUNERAL HOME. South Lyon Onlme
guestbook WNW phillipsfuneral com

~... .'A ..
,j. ~II
r

RAY WELLS DAVIS
Age 87. of South Lyon. passed away
at Caretell Inn oj Brighton on
Thursday, March 19. 2009. Ray '....3S
born on October 30.1921. in DetrOll,
to the late LaRay and Gertrude Dal'ls.
Alter serving In the AImy dunng
\';WH, Ray returned home to enjoy
hiS hIe as a IOCaJ artist and picture
framing sales representatNe, resid·
mg In Rochester, MIChigan - but hiS
biggest role was being a very lo ....ing
husband and father. He is SUlV1Ved
by hIS Wife 0151 years. Velma; son
and daughter· In-law Jeff and Tracy
(Hogan) Davis of Brighton. daughter
and son'ln-law Sally (Davis) and Bdl
Ruterbusth of Hartland; grandsons'
John and Jordan Ruterbusch and
II1Jny other 1000g family members.
HIS greatest joys were spending lime
playing cards I'I'lth his friends. walk-
mg through parks. trips for an ice
cream cone an<! spending time with
IllS family. A memorial service was
held on Wednesday, March 25. at
Green Oak Free MethodISt Church.
Brighton. MJ. In lieu 01 flowers.
memonal contrillulJons may be made
to the JllVernle Oiabetes Research
FoundatIOn. 24359 Northwestern
Highway. Ste. 225, Southfield, MI.
Arrangements by PHilLIPS FUNER-
Al HOME. South Lyon. Onlme
guestbook. wv.'W phl'lipsfuneral com
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GRACIAN J. (JOE)
SCHIMllll

March 22. 2009, age 86. Instate
Thursday. lOam at Holy Family
Church. 24505 Meadowbrook, NoV!,
until Funeral LIturgy at 10:30am.
Entom bm ent Oaldand HIlls Memorial
Gardens. On·line condolences:
WWI'I obriensuUivanfuneralhome com

ROBERT L. SCHULTZ
Age 85, of Lyon Twp. MI. passed
away 311712009. Beloved husband
of Irene. Loving father of Laurie
Sawyer. Karen. James: Robert. and
the lale David DOl1Jlions suggested
to Actrve Faith. casterline Funeral
Home. Inc. of South lYQn.

5 Mile Rd.
5 Mile Rd.

DD~
While monitoring the light at Se"en

Mile and Beck roads, an officer saw
a vehicle go through the flashing red
light at full speed. The driver also
crossed the center line and continued
to weave as he traveled south on Beck
Road.

Police also noticed that several
lit cigarettes were thrown from the
vehicle. The officer could smell alcohol
on the man's breath, and the dri"er
said he ' ....as coming from the Post Bar
in Novi. The man had reportedly con-
sumed two beers, a shot of liqueur and
some wine earlier in the evening.

A preliminary breath test revealed
that his blood alcohol level was over
the legal limit.

Fill and flee incident

5.t)...4;8-ye~.r",0Id;malegas station
attendant from Novi reported a gas-

oline theft that occurred at the Mobil
gas station at 710 W, Eight Mile Road
at 3:42 p.m. on March 17-

The attendant told police he acti-
vated the gas pump from inside the
station for a woman dri\'ing an older
model green Jeep Cherokee. He
described the woman as about 50 years
old with a medium build wearing a
red, striped shirt and sunglasses. The
woman pumped S19.99 worth of gas and
left without pa)ing.

Township
larceny from vehicle

lA55-year-old man from Milford, Ohio,
told North'ille Township police that

someone stole a bag of shoe samples
from the trunk of his car between 11 p.m.
March 9 and 3:30 p.m. March 10 in the
parking lot of the Hampton Inn at 20600
Haggerty Road.

The man, who is an account executive
for MIA shoes in Miami, Fla., "'as in town
to show shoe samples to buyers. The bag
contained 50 half pairs of size 6women's
sample shoes valued at $400. He said each
pair of shoes cost $100, making the value
of one shoe $50.

There are no suspects or witnesses at
this time.

'''Th'eft 'at'L:oehmanl\'s" .

2A 20-year-old Livonia woman who
works at Loehmann's department

store at li615 Haggert);Road reported
that someone stole her wallet from her
employee locker between 7 and 9 p.m. on
March 10.

The wallet v.as in her purse in an
assigned employee locker in the back of the
store.

She canceled her debit card, with an
employee at her bank advising her that
someone had already used at Macy's at
1\velve Oaks Mall for a $520 purchase.
Someone also tried to use the card at

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORTS
In Memory Of

Famous Dave'sRestaurant and Marshall's
department store, but the bank had
already canceled the card due to suspected
fraudulent acthity. The wallet \\as valued
at $50.

Drinking and driving .

3Police arrested a 3i-year-old Livonia
man for operating while intoxicated

at 40941 Eight Mile Road at 2:18 a.m. on
March 13.

An officer saw the driver turn from
Silver Springs Drive east on Eight Mile
Road \\ithout signaling and watched him
immediately enter the left through lane
instead of remaining in the right curb lane.

The man said he and his female passen-
.ger;b~i'!Stcomefrpm die Wagon Wheel
bar.

The officer could smell alcohol on the
man's breath. The driver said he had con-
sumed one alcoholicbeverage in the last
hour but that he had been at a wine tasting
earlier in the day.

A preliminary breath test showed that
the man's blood alcohollc\'el ",as over the
legal limit.

Red light means stop

4police arrested a 24-yl!ar-old Inkster
man for operating while intoxicated at

Beck Road and South Blue Heron Drive at
1:25a.m. on March IS.

YOUSEF HEGAZI
NOV 17, 'f8·MAR 24, '84

Irs been 25 years & we stili miss you
and remember the wonderful times
we spent togett,er Your loving \'I1fe
·...,fe Selma & children Mnan & LIla.

ANNE SLOTNICK
Of Highland Twp , died peacefully in
the presence of her family on
Wednesday. March 18. 2009. She
was 91 ~rs old. Anne was the
ciaughter of the late Isodore & CeHa
lena Wasselll1Jn; sister of the Iale
Belle Elkiss and mother of the late
Richard Dale Slotnick. She is sur·
vived by her beloved husband of 67
years, Edward Slotnick; loving
daughter & son·in·law, Barb & Lynn I _~~~::... _

Pike; her seven grandchildren. Darin ...
(KaC'/). BreI (Lori), Todd (Dolly) I

Shoaff, Megan (Greg) Macintosh,
Ashley Slotnick Gerstenberger &
mother Uncia Gerstenberger. Mark
(Lynn). Jeff (DoOl1J) Pike; her great·
grandchildren, whom were the light
of her life. Levi, Riley. Trevor.
Makenna Shooff. Hadley and Aubrey
MacIntosh, Dylan. OlIVia. Seth, Jaron.
and Alex PIke. Also survived by her
sisters. Ida Meltzer and Beatrice
levine; brothers. Herb. Bill and Mel
Wasserman; sisters and brother·in·
law; II1Jny nieces, nephews and dear
friends. A Funeral Service was held at
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home. Milford.
March 20th, 2009. Rabbi Tamara
Kolton presided Graveside services
followed at Milford Memorial
Cemetery. For further mformation
please phone 248-684-6645 or viSit

WNW lynchFuneralOirectors com.

p'.ii ~
HOWARD THDMAS KLiX

Of NorthVIlle, age 82, passed away
suddenly March 18, 2009. following
a short Illness. Howard, a loving hus'
ba'ld and caring father, was born
September 20. 1926. In Highland
Park, M.ctugan. to the late Gerhardt
and Annie (Thomas) K1ix. He gradu-
ated in 1944, Irom Cooley High
School, DetrOIt On May 2, 1974. he
was uOiled in II1Jrriage to Nancy
Allen Cook. They would have cele'
brated 35 years of rI1Jrriage this year.
In 1982. Howard retired from the
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., after 36
years of service He was also a life'
time member of the Farmington Elk's
looge No 1986 HowaHl is survived
by his best friend and Wife Naocy. He
was the caring father of Gregory
Alan (Angela). Bradford Devon, and
Karen Beth (James) McEvoy; loving
grandfalher of. Scan Michael and
Ryan James McEvoy, and Keelyn
Elizabeth K!lx, loving brother 01:
Gerhardt (ElSie) Kllx. Marianna
Dunmire. and Daniel (Marietta) K1tX.
He Mil be missed by II1Jny nieces,
nephews. other relatrves, and many
caring friends A private service has
been held Arrangements entrusted
to PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME. Souttl
Lyon Online guesHlOOk

v,'hW phl:lipsfuneral com

Compiled by Pdm Fleming

HARRY W. WATSON
Age 70. lifelong resident 01 Novi.
passed away 312112009 Services
were held Wednesday at caslerlme
Funeral Home. Ine of Northville.
Contributions to the AInerican Heart
Assoc., 3816 Paysphere Circle.
Chicago. IL 60674.

Alien Problem?
Monster Solution.

.~ ... .
e-mail )'our obit to:

IrrWObjt~homl'!ownli(flS'Om
Or fax to:

Atln: Obits do Jrnnifrr Musztuk
586-826-7318

For IlIOn in(ormalioll tall:
Jennifer Munluk

586-826-1116

BEATRICE I. MYERS
Age 85. Iife·long resident of North·
'JIHe, passed 3118109. Memorial
Service & Luncheon on Sat • March
28, 2pm at VfW Post 4012. 438 S.
Main St Northville. AIrangements
casterlme Funeral Home, loc 248·
349·0611. Contnbulions 10 AInen·
can Ca~cer Society

Tho fiDI ",-..n "llllltd" hn.. or a~
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WEB HELP
The JRS Web site is another

• ~ that offet'S mountains of
--------- ta'( infonnation,aoobdie\'l it

or not its pretty user-friendly.
At www.irs.govyoocanfree.ftle
(d)ooc adjustOOgross inoorne
was $56,000 or Jess in 2008~
doo.vnload or order tax forms and
puNications, learn ab9ut !a'( law
changes. and look up answers to
)oor ta'(questions throogh the
Search tab or at theirTax Topics,
Frequently Asked Questions and
Ta'(~ sections.

AARP also provides online !a'(
assi&ance(www~1
ta'<llide) and a place where)oo can
ask)oocfederaJ !a'(~ for
free. It usually takes about a y,'eek
to get an an.moer.C1ledc. the sites
FAQs fll'St to see if)tlUl' questions
ha\1l already been ansv.oered.

Ta'(-prep sites like H&R Block
(www.lublockoom)andJa£kcion
Hewitt (wwwJacksonhewitt.com)

How To Find Free Tax Prep Help
Dear Savvy Senior,
Where can a tight, old, do-it

)oorself'ta'(fderget help?
Since 1\'e retired, J started doing

myOMl ta'Cl.'S,but this )'eall have
seo.ua1 ta'( questions and need
some assistance.

Befuddled Barry

DearBany,
For aI1)U1C seeking tax help, the

free lunch is am1l and \\~
The Internal Re\'enue Service,

AARP, and 5e\-eral Web sites offer
free assistanre to the befuddled.

Here are the different W3}'S)'OO
can get help and where to go to
fmdil

SAVVY SENIOR
ing the IRS hdpline. To speak to a
representatr.'e, call (800) 82.9-1040
between 7 am. to 10p.m. during
ta'( season in)OOI' IocaJ time zone,
Monday throogh Friday. When
)00 call, be sure)OO write down
the rep's ID ntunber, the date and
time)oo called, and the ansv.m.
That way, if)'ou get audited due
to inoom.'ct advice by the IRS rep,
)W can a\'oid penalties.

Other helpful IRS numbers to
note are (800) 829-4933 for busi-
ness talc questions; (800) 82.9-44n
\\hich provides r'ecorded messages
on about 150 different tax topics,
and Iets)W cbedt the status of
)oor tax refimd; and (800) 829-
3676 where)oo can order free fed-
era! ta,<fonnsand~

PHONEHEtP
Youcan gct fast answers to)Wf

basic tax questions by sirnplycall-
-,a ..

'.

Your Invitation to
.,.....~.'.~{J::'.. _
~~~~..- .

.. LORD of UfE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 PIeas¥lIY*)' Fload • ~ J.lI481IC
810-227-3113

9:30 am. Commu'llon Worship
10:45 am. Surl@y Sc:hool
Rev. Dale Hedblad. Pastor

wwwJortlo&_.""",

Farrllin·gton. Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERANJ ELCA
F.-glOn lib' 2322SGiI Rd.' 2~4-(l5SC

~ Grand PM- & fJeedcn
SIVdaJ WonIip 5:30 JLlIL

Sl1tmJ ~ & Sl1tmJ SdKKJI ~
9:00 aJII. TracIilIcNlICIlo i1

II :15 a.m. C:Ollttil~J ;_~
SaadlJ SChool- aI ages 10:15UL

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166s. HidIDrJ Ridge Rd.. UilIord. III 48380
248-887-1218

Su:Mlay Worship 9:30 a.m. t
Bible MinIstries 11:00 am. ~.

W~ AI Ages: 7:00 pm. ~

~.' ~ q J ;~J • j' ,

"~'Highlana ." '. .. MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 H.1biA Slred..lWonl1ll flC8168H805 : ,~
S<n»J WcnIip: 8:00 aJII, &10:00 aJII, .' ~

SlrdJr SchloI19I31l11l ~!PIle 0 10:00 am.
It.nelJ en IdiabII 0 10:00 aJIL I

R. Jam Hatris. Past'"
A Ilentage 01 area WOt$hip $InCe 1836

Uvl.bl .....

HIGHlAND COMMUNrTY
CHURCH

2350 ~ Lak.e Rd. (248) 887-4556
CoiUalpcnlJ~

9:30 U\, & 11&III.~
....... Bible Sludr" IIrNk!ast: ~

2nd Ulh SArdIJS -' 8:15am. s
3rlI-8lh ~~ 7.a p.m. l

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand River ~
Rev Gerry Hunter l

Worship 10:30 am. ~
248-437~2~.~NEW un CHRlsnAH

FEllOWSHIP
120 &shop Sl., Highland

olf Mifold Rd~ 2-718 miles N 01 M·59
• SundlI)' School 9:30 am.

• r.Ion*lg Wonhip 10m....... ~
- IlI>le Study Wecl1:OO pm. ~

PasJcr. ()amy A.Qb1 ~
889-72S3(l<887~ ,

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
57855 Gmllher Aft., New Iblsoa, II 45165

AlOlle 248-474-9108
SaImJ CeIdnlioa of lNe senIee lct30 La.

Rev. Suzanne ParA. Mnster l
Websilc hlIpJ ......... ~ I

, • "'{, '1 .... -<:.1. .......

HIGHlAND UNITED !
METHODIST CHURCH i

68QW ~Rd.' ~y 48357
248.887.1311 • www.mytunc.com

&:rday WorshIp am. 9:15 & 11:00 am.
I<lcIs Ctudl8:45 & 10:30 un.

YOUltI N9!l- Wed. 6:145 08:00p.m.
"" 1tul;1IUlI.1lllaMrJ, Dbcrcr 41:ill1, G1d .. nn Northville

HIGHLAND
CONGREGAnoNAL CHURCH
1605 N.1ir;blrY Ridge as. fl481Il87-1515
t.30 ..... 0 ScIIdIJ ScIlooI Fot AI Ages ;'

IQ:30 I.IIL 0 Worship~ &
Kids CIu'dII4 "'" 0 4111 grade! •

CNd c.. PIowided <
WednesdIJ UiniWIes Fot AI Ages Al7 p.A

NORTHVIllE CHRIS11AN
Experience life Each Week

Sunday Wonbip " g,()Q _ & 10:15 _
&may SdlooI and CII1dren's Programs

W'NW.llCIi!e,Q{Q
41355 SDI: Mile Road

248'348'9030

RRST UNJTED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVIllE _

349-1144 ~
6 Mile & Taft Road$ J

Sunday Worship 5enlces: • ~
8:00, 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Or. Stml Buck • ReY. Liu Cook
....... ~or<)

CHURCH OF THE HOLYSPlRrr
ROMAN CATHOlIC CHURCH

37o:llWW7l1b All, ~ rlCSl881·536C
• R4v leo T. l.lAo, Past'"

w.ss~SArlloY5 pA •
s...s.,.t&Jll.& 'I.....fl.f."~t ......

KoIJ Dq, t &JI\ .. 1p.a; Fht~ t ......
~.$.Itl.rclIyS" ...... II.15_

crby~ «_.....

Livonia
FEllOWSHIP

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
5eMces held at: t

Madonna U.......ers<ly·s Kresge Han
36600 SChoolcraft Road • lNonoa

P-""'"9 b11S ~wCome< of le>a., & Sch:>oIa>-,
$<..rdly School 9 Jil a n \\w p T?-Jil a n

Dr JJmcs N /leG" rc • N-W'<)' Pt,,,,,,~

\ I

.

provides free tax tips and caku1a.
tors on their Web sites along with
Intuit (the makers ofThrbOfa'<1
\\bich also offers aoomnumity
forum y,bere other participants
can ansv.~)Wl questions. Go to
Thrbotatintuit.oom and click on
"woe Community" in the I:xr< on
the right. Youll need to register
before posting a question. .

Another free resource \\here
)'00 can post tax questions and gct
aIIS\\'eI'S is the Usenet group mise.
taws.moderated. Go to www.ask-
tawrg/googroups.htm1 and dick
on "GoogIe Groups"to get there.
Yooll need to register to post.
Ta"Mama.rom is another site that
prcMdes information and may
an5\\'eI')00I' tax questXlns for free.

help to pt'q)le age 60 and ddcr.
C&l800-906-9887to fmd a VrIJ\
orTCE site near)oo- Also check
with AARP, the largest Tel': par-
ticiJxmt providing free ta'Cprepa-
ration and counseling services at
more than 7000 sites nationwide
- and)OO don '\ ha\'e to be a mem-
ber toget help. To locale an AARP
Ta'C-Aide site near)oo call (888)
22'Fi669 or visit www.aarp.orgl
rooneyJtaxaidc.

As<;istance Center. To locate)OOf
nearby center, \isit wwwirs.gov/
Iocalcontacts or call (800) 829-
1040.

Youdon\ need to make an
appointment, but it sure can1 hurt
to call ahead to fmd oot ....hen the
person best able to ansv.U)OOf
questions will be a\'3ilabIe.

FRE! TAX PREPARATION
If)oo need C\'eIl more help, the

IRS sp<:JmOI'S t\\O programs -
Volunteer Income Ta'< Assistance
(VITA), and Tax Coonseling for
the Elderly (TCE) - that can pre-
pare)OOf~ tax returns for
)00, for free, if}oo qualifY. These
services are available in ~
of rommunities nation .....ide. The
VITA Program primarilyoffers
ta,<help ~ low to moderate-
iIx'ome (genernlly, $42,000 and
beJow) peopIe ....bo cannot prepare
their (J\\u tax returns, while the
TCE program proo.ides free tax

SavvyNotc: ForaJ1S'\\CI'S to
state iIx'ome ta'CquestiooscOO:k
\\ith}ooc state ta'( agenc)'. Most
states pro'> ide assistance either by
phone or e-mail. For links to state
agencies see \\'Ww.ta,<admin.org
- dick on "links.~

5erd'PSsertr~ Io:~
Sefiof. P.O. Box 5443. ~ OK 73010,
Cf~~CfQ..M1t.1lerlS
a CootrbJtCf 10the NBC Today shc1N aIX1
~ of -The Sa«'i smoc- book.

"
.1

I.
IFACE-TO-FACE

If)oo can't get)OOI' questions
an5\\ \'red (J\'e!' the phone or Web,
)'00 can gct one-oo-one help by
visiting your IRS walk-in Taxpa)~

GOOD SHEPHERD i
LUTHERAN CHURCH ~

9 Mie& Meadowbrook Q

W~ Ev. I.utheran Synod
$l.ncIay School & ~ IIilIe CI2ss 8:45 LIIL

WORIip 10:00 a.m.
77lomas E. Sc1rtwder. PastO' - 3(9-056$

For Information
regarding this
Directory, please
call Senny Lee
at 586..977-7651
or e..mail:
sslee@dnps.com

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

HOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd.' Noon. MI48374

Saturday 5:00 pm. 5
SwKSay 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m. ~

Reverend George Charnley. Past« ~
Parish 0lIice: 347om8 ~

FAITH COMMUHrTY
PRESBnERIAN CHURCH

44400 w. 10 we. Hoo-I. 248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of Novl ReI.

www~
WORSHIP ANO SIMOAY SCHOOL·,O AM ~

-a.Jdren. YoulItandlJodJit_" i Westland~
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbroot FIll. in Na¥I. 8\\ UiIe

248-348-n57 • www.mbcec.ora
SundayW~10a.m. ~

Rev. ArtIxIT RItter, Seni« Mnster !:
c

. '- " .'!lmU~rtf

CH_OfTHEHOlYfAMILY :
245051oleadowtlroot Ad., Novl, L1148375

Weekend Hot.rs
SaUday: 5 pm.. (£ngIisij & ~ pm.. lSPnshI
Slnliy. 7:30 aJR, hJll. 10:3:) UL &12:15 PJIl

Fr. Trmothy Hogan. Pastor
Rev. Henly sands. Associale Past04'

PnhOaice: 349-8W.~

- " , ,-
'.. .

WHITE lAKE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.aos~JId.~8l9tLk&OnnclllIlflll.l
C2481 B87~ Debt:Jtah V ~ ~Ot'

WonIlIp Service 10:r0 &JII.
A6lII s.nsar School 9:00 am. •a.acnn QudJ School 10:00 LIIL ~

Child Care PrcMded ,
"The ~ Out:!>' Establisllod 1 B3S ~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 We between Meadowbrook &
Haggerty, NoYi • Phone 427·1175
&.nda)'S 7:45 am. and 10 am.

Holy Eucharist • Sunday SChool &
~10a.m. <

Rei(Or. Ray 8abi'l, htm Red'" ~
www.chun:hofthellolycro$S.tom ~ Whitmore Lake

UvingWater
IIOI1l CImpus aI St. lIit l.IlI!l91 Clutll ....'11 klIOt

WonIiIl celtlntica Sand3J \0:151.JlL
'MIllIIxn 1*~ Sckd

1Ul 'MDln IJI:IIl4. • 'fl'lllllrllR t.W. YI '8189
Dan Flynn. Mnstet'

~2&-4006 • WMdmgwalenllUttg

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mae Road. Novi
saturday WonNp 5:15pm.,

Sunday 9;15 am. and 11: 15 am.
casual. contempor.uy seMCEl ?

~~ I
South Lyon,.....-------..., ,..------- .......

CROSS Of CHRIST LUTHERAN
(UisSOIri S)<lOdI Pastor Ten)' Nelson

U7-&10 • W-4335 • Glis'MIld Rd. at 10We
WOfShip 8 am. & 10:30 am.
Adult 8ibIe Class 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 s.l.alayette (248) 437.()760
&.lCby WOrsIip: 8::15un. and 11:00 am.

ru-y Provlclod ~
Reverend Sondra Wil10bee !

~or<) ~

fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

22200 Plinllac hi, $oo.CII L)IClll- 111 .. _
~ Worship 9'.30 a.m.
Su:Mlay Sc:hool 1t:OOa.m.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 pm.
Mid High Wednesd8)' at 7 pm. .

~ C»vid Broom. Pastor i2'5-437·2222' __ .....

fAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

62345ltl IUe ~ '31·1412·......,.1ecUlel
Sr. Past'" Joseph R. Tabbt

Sunday Christian Eclucation 9:00 a.m.
Surl@y Wonhlp 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday Clwistian Education and
FamilyN'lte7:OOp.m. ~_.

The Church of Christ
21ll6O I'lInlIac 'IraI • SCII.OllJOll, ... 48178

2~·3S85 • www.soulN)IClllllC9
9:30 a.m. SlI'lday Sdlool,

10:30 am. Praise ~ Wonbip
wednesday Modweelt MInIstries 7 pm.

Rob Cdicott. Pastor

FEllOWSHIP BAP11ST CHURCH
1on4 Nine We Road

Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582

Sunday SdIooI, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 pm.

F1RST PRESBmRlAH CHURCH
(U.S.A.).SOUTH LYON

"WHERE THE SQti N.,WAYS SHINES'
WoRhIp 10:30 a.m.O'>e<i.UI=~~OIV·

2~7 ·2!15 • 2()5 E.lakt ('10Wel' i
R"" Or. AmenwJt Kiddet. Pawr i,.

- 'I .t ...

'. f .

se. 6£0'5 .... -- ..__ ......__ •.,~..,-.,..-.,,' e>-~".~

http://www.irs.govyoocanfree.ftle
http://www.mytunc.com
http://www.aarp.orgl
mailto:sslee@dnps.com
http://www.chun:hofthellolycro$S.tom
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Dance musIc compelilion

"I llhltJf\; llullndrc1.ch
r 1 liT 1lllhllll11MtllUll
111 t llIl]lllltlUlI l'l1elltfor

I I II lllil hI lllll.l) Broughton
'Ill I (tnlu MlssHnrnets
I) mll '>LUt!lllnnllStarnng The

II (111L1\ \pphlltlollsllrcu\'ml
lil 1l1\\fl1rUlllhqlq smger!

1It.\~llll~ lll~lrUlllllllnhsts
hllLtl~ ~ll(ltlmrtrl> dUO/tllo
d 11Illl'i lilt! group dancers All
mil n. ~li'dtlJlllpetltors wlilnecd
tn nln111t1lI1J1phl."1tlon1lld
llltlllll 111lpt 111 \prd 2009

hltlhl~\\III~tk'{'tfi111hsts
tl llllllpete1ll I ~lnl~ of pub he
I 1[urm Illll~ thruubhout the

11\ IfNurth\llle 111efinal
IIll\\l I~l willi III place on the

[1~III (1) ufJullt(the5Ih))ns
lhll-Ilt- "ltt"thernd1\ Night
t. um ul '>tflll> III luwlI Square

lllll II \('(1 n~hlllo;;treetm
III llm\lIIU1\I1Norlh\llIe(hetwel!n

t lllLu &lftet and Gns\\olll)
11UTIl hr~hl of Drought on

Mu llLtl1tu lernlrrerof
MI~SH1rncts D1ncc Stuwo

~[lll~~1~~t:ill~~~~1:n~ FUSIOn Festival
(h lIr~01tins t"'ent Oreheslra Canton lSdehghted

Ul1llmr'ium MI\281nU topreqenttheJrsecondannuai
I mil' M 1\ 'lJ then. Will ht. FUSIun Fesbva1, MFrom Canton
l ~utllll': dllmn1.tlnn rounds to Canton - The Musleof
! l\U"11 \llltil ~ throughuut Cbullt under award Wlnlllng

II I II ~ 1111\111 MUSlI."DJn~etorandConductor
I III 1lllillbiswillben1r Nan HarnsonWashbum.atthe

I I Idu\\llfor11Juforlll1.11CL VillagtTheateratCherryHill,
I I IH!I I~ tll It !JromLqes to be 15 March 28 29

1\ I lllll!. IIllulttrtlllumgusany TheFUSIonFesttval,tsan
II 1111 n h/L([ ({'Ie\ISlon prognm annual event featunngpartner

1 II 111l 111North\Illeon Juue 5 a qhlps with different local elhme
II! I lu~1 llplUll1l1ll11lJudgeswtllbe gruups,tsan=hngcnllural

llndll \!mh unhmdtuLrowlithewmners. colIaboratIonbnngmgtogcther
II I '.lnlu 111~[UUtt..\L1hn,!;"e1ementtothe tradltlpnalrnUSIcfromtheFar

I II IIlh III l\llllugwlllbetheopportUlllty EnstwllhWesterncla.ssu:al
\..,-H Ie! III _..sI)IIl\\l!Jlnt~lIleml2!<.ru.QR~.rnQ_mUSlc. ... _

1111 T rO!!;f"\m~'!;t1.ff'-<' pate In scteehngtheJUmoI'"and~ ......The FuslOn'Fesh\1[Corn:ert .....
1011Ullll).,till ~lllll)r fJlentfortheTttlel onsaturdaywtllfeature

TIll titles bnngs With them. Intemabonal guest arbst
1cashpme photo shoot, per- GeorgeGao crhumaster
fLnUlilltl uppurtullltyand an Hailed as one of the rnostl!XClt
Irllb111 tlesJglled trophy wg,mnuvab\1! and respected

lJetl.ll~ (llIc1udmgrules)wIll erhu masters today, theGenum
bl 1\ 1I11blt II the partlclpat- Award nommated Gao began
Ill!, ~]1UI1S0f';ur b) contudmg studymg the crhu at the age
till !Iltnt for the Iltlehotlme of6 afewyearslater hcwon
11(>1I~)H91lH Broughton rrntpnzeattheShanghm.
\IU\1l 11(.H8) J7f. 5596 or JUllIor InstrumentaiSolmst.
\ 1~111I1!;"Ihe-\\lb ~Itetall!ntforth- CompetitIon and aSu\"el'Mcdnl
lWIt l Jill attbechmaNabonalJuDlor

Instruml!nlal SololStContestm
1982

In addItIon to the saturday
concert Orcheslra Cantonts
pleased to host two workshops
that will be open to the pubhc
and free of charge both held at
theV~'Ibeater

Erhu Workshop George
Gaowtll demonstrntethevan
ous compositIon, playmgand

llHl1lt Spring & Ea~rl~y~B~lr-d~S~a-v~ln-g-s'!~~~\~~the~cl:~on
I I t. 'ge !Selection Of Play Syslemsl

I rc U To Tho CompoUon & Savo $$1
f Ac I~ 5 OlC~ 10 \'hvlIS Idll Pf;IlcTlIblll

I \ ..~ f{oc~~"'J' d
3

~~~, ~Gl!o~~U~.r-w~¥
- - $1,299 INSTALLED'

) '( r n yS JJ ft::IIH~,l~ .... p_
I TIICIOUl1I10SPllal&~o;;O~~:~ShO

-.J lJ.<lI1\lS "''':''' 10 ~JJ IhL 11).8".J(I5'..,11

,I

" I

! JI{ II

, I,,,
,"

"
I, ,

Art bool,s sale
nil North\illeArt IlouselS

huld\l1~ 1 bpl'Ll1.l snk ufumque
11111}l1\\lllrdl15edfromlllU5C-
uu\:> throubhullt the U ~ and
11Itopcrroml--5pmOIlMurcb
.l8.l91t.lI2W<...adysl.

11uss llc\\J\lbenditbutb

Jill r'a ellllOlwi IlUme-h/re sellmg for
l(,IIH'f/llelt, FTaIllRecoverlng,

Itll !lllJI} III/palled and Alzllelmer's reSidents

I1SANTON
((7j~J~m~

Located at 8121 LlIJey
J 11men Joy & Warren Ro~.~~.,

JJI ...

?lIItIPlOlrss!ornISlalfln!l
I ~ 11 I IlV111lBJIlleJ riCO

! I H LIs/Way
J ~ JI, I ~\1l dry

(Ir loctlGDUt!yartl
I, I

" I' i I
I I

Planned AcUvlUes
Ueauly&llarbcrShop
OnCall NursaPracUtloner
MedlcaUonManagement
tnconUnenceManligemenl

online at hometownlife.com

Building membership
StarrIng The Gallery owner and AAUWmember MaryStarrlng Is hosting an American Association of
University Women Prospective Member Receptlon at her downtown Northville Gallery at 6.30 p Tn. on
Thursday, March, The event offers the opportumty to network and learn about AAUW,while enjoymg wme
and hors d oeuvres In anelelJant venue AAUWmembership Is open to area college graduates To reserve
forthe recepllon, contact sawyer@lwowwaycom Your hostesses are (I to r) StamnlfYal Gagnon,AAUW
program chair and chapler presIdent and Comne YUlcenlAAUWHOrthVlUe-NoVIwas organaed In 197510
promole eqully and educatlon for women and girls Affillated WIthnational AAUW.HortJmlll! HOYIISone 01
1500 branches nationWide Wllhnearfy8D members, It IS engaqed mcommumly actlonprolJramsand directs
funds raised prlmanly to scholarships and AAUWendowments established at the local community colleges.
Members have prOVidedover$6000to Rememberthe Ladles "its localproqram thatpurchas6blol;lraphles
01 women for lowerschooilibranes of Norlhvllle and NoVl YalGagnon IS oneoltile members readmg to local
students In celebratfon 01Hallonal Realfinl;landWomen's History Monlll.AAUWsmaJorfund ralseristhe
NorthvllleHomeTourlnSeptember

tile NorthvilleArt House and
tile rnendsofthe NorthVlile
DlSlnetLlbrury

Books wnt bevalue-pnred to
sell Formoremformatuln,call
(248)344 0497or(24-8)344-
09'i4

YoutbOn:hestraonSundayat2
p.m. - the workshop will be free
andopentothepubllC.

Dance Workshoy OnSunday
from 4-6 p In., local and area
Cbmese Dance demonstrabons
wtllbefeatured.

licl.els for the Saturdaycon-
certare$25foradnIts,$20fur
sewors and $10 for children
and can be purchased m per
son at the PIymouthSymphony
officebycalhng(7M)4512112.
lic1etsmayalsobepurcltased
llSIDgtheViIlageThealer'sat
www.orchestracanton.org,orat
theViIlage'Ibeaterbatofliee
one hour before each perfor
num=

hardccp1esoftht:smformabon
m'iliL1blearoundthcd1stm:t.
If you \\"ouldlileonemailed
to JUll, please oonIactSenator
PattersonSofficebycaIlmgl_
(866) 262-7307andpressmga

PaltcrsonlSalsooffumgfree
ta.'ll:gwdes to as51SI: COItst1t1lalls
wrth tax questwns.

The gwde wclndes mfur-
matlonforthc2008}'e3ron
propertyta.'l:eS,hmnestead
property tax crcd1ts,. fiumland
andopenspaeeta.'ll:~the
homeheatmgcreW.tprogram,
theM1cluganIncomeTa.~the
Smgle Busmess Tax, and other
""relmod_

Tax guIde prek up locaboDS
mcludeNorthvilleCityHalI
andNorth ...illeTownslnpHaD
and Nortlnille DLStnctLWrazy
Patter.ionsdistnctreprese.nta-
tn'e, Sue 1hlsse1l. will be con
dnctmgofficehoursfromll a..m.
tol p.m.onFnday,Mart:h20at
the Northville Thstnct Lilmuy
212W CadyStreet.--

First Gentleman
promotes leadership

As The Page Thrns Boolstore
&GaIlerywtllbostabool..SlgO-
mgwlthDunlelG Mulhern.
FirstGentlemanoftheState
ofMlclngan, from 4-6 p.m. on

A~~'book~btlod Cleanup Day schedu!ed
EvaydagLau1=1up- G<ttmg at Thayer's Nature Area
ResultsrnBusmess.Polmcs and
L1ft.Mulhemtsagraduateof ArearesldentsareC11COll1'8ged
UIII\"eI'SItyofDetnntJesm1 HJgh to rome outto the next Thayet's
SclJ.ool Yale,wbereherecen"Cd ComerNatureAreaCIeanup
aBAmreligmusstudtesWlth DayfromS.30a.m.toI2.30
magna cum laude dtstmcbon. p.m. on Satnrd.ay April 4
and Hm:ard, WlthaJDdegree ThcNorthvilleThwnslnp
WIth a cum laude d1stmcbon. nature IlrealS located on the

HewtllbeatAsThcPage east.suleofNap1!'tRoadJust
Thmsboolstoreat149N northofSIXMiIeRoad..
CentcrStreet,Smteloo. m Volunteersareaskedtowear
downtownNorthviIle.CaD(248) glm'l5andbnngrakestfpos-
9I2-D08Sformoremfunrulllon. sible.

Lunc1l will beser"'edat the
cndoftheptoject.

People are ashd to SIgn up
prm to thee\"eIlt, so enough
foodwillbem"ailab1efor\1llun-
\'=

Th SJgn up. call MarvGans of
theFncndsof"Itta)wsCame:r
NatureAreaat(7M)420 0i'9Q.

Patterson offers tax help
ByVlSltmgSenator Bruce

PaltelsonsWebSlte(WWW
senatorbrw:epatterson.oom1
)o"'OU can learn bow to efI'ee-
U\'ely appeal }Wt'propertytax
assessment. 'Iherearealsu

TOi'g's CalljorSerlJlce 248-349-0373
em: zvww IOllgplm"bmg com <ao>o:n

:-- --s--.....;s.. .....-z-_I
, Y-D~ PQl4O~

~~
Airport Transportation

Save$500
off your next ,
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We're not in Kansas anylllore!
• Northville

High Schoolers
join forces with

Tipping Point
Northville High School,

in partnership with Tipping
Point Theatre, is off to see the
Wizard in the beloyed musical,
"The Wizard ofOz:

This production, based
on the Royal Shakespeare
Company's celebration ofthe
1939 MGM movie, is presented
with special effects that will
sweep audiences away, from
the moment the tornado twists
its way into Kansas. Featuring
the classic songs, as composed
by Harold Arlen· "OYer the
Rainbow," "Ding Dong the
Witch is Dead" and "If IOnly
Had a Brain,· along \\ itb all
the beloved characters, "11le
Wizard ofOz"will haye the
entire family capth-ated as they
tra\ocl down the )ocllowbrick
road for an unforgettable eve-
ning at the theater.

"11le Wizard ofOz" marks
the first production of a ne,\ly-
created partnership between
Northville High School and
Tipping Point

Theatre. Through the part-
nership, actors and production
members of Tipping Point are
leading the production. Tracy
L.Spada

and Aaron Moore serye
as directors with Christina
Johnson as choreographer.
Northville High School faculty
members Mary Kay Pryce and
Mike Rumbell serw as Yocal
music director and orchestra
director, respecti\·ely.

"We are so pleased with this
partnership," s"id Johnson,
Tipping Point Theatre execu-
thocdirector. ·Outreach is an
important part of Tipping
Point's mission, and this is a
perfect opportunity to provide
the students with a profes-

The cast and crew of Northville High's "Wizard of Oz" musical.

Cast members of Northville High's
theatre production of "The Wizard
of Oz" rehearse a scene on a recent
Saturda~ afternoon.

sional theatre experience, while
still allowing them to have all
the fun of putting on a big.
cla~~icm\l~ical:

SHOW DETAILS
Performances of "The Wizard of Oz" are
scheduled for 7 p.m. April 2 aoo 3 and at
2 and 7 p.m. April 4 in the Auditorium of
Northville High School. located at 45100 6
Nile Road. Tickets are sa for students and
senior citizens and $10 (or adults, and may
be purchased by calling or visiting Tipping
Poinl Theatre at 248'347-0003 or by<alling
lIorthville High School at (248) 349'3400,
Exl. 50421.

CAST OF C~RACTERS
Dorothy Gale: Erica Johnson
Aunt Em/Glinda the Good Witch:
Emma Holdaway
Uncle Henry/Emerald City Guard:
Stephen Grimmer
Zeke/Cowardly Lion: Josh Buoy
HickorylTInman: Patrick KeHey
Hunk/Scarecrow: Mark Jackson
Miss Gultch/Wicked WItch: Adrienne Cohen
Professor Marvel/Wizard of Or.
Andrew Wernette
Uttle Girl: Anna Sharples
Chorus: Peter Spy/an, Erin Donohoe.
John Duquesnel, Katya frimenko. Stephen
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Grimmer. Claire Hannum.leah Hastedt. Tyler
Hasledl Alex Kandah, Megan Kelly, Anna
S'harples, Sydney Slier, Andrew Wernette,
David Yanagi
Pit Orchestra: teati Ritchie. oboe; Joy
Chen. flute: Aki Ishikawa. piccolo: Sheila
Janardhan, flute; Hitomi Katsumi. flute;
louis Dorantes, c1arineUalto sax; Colin Jaye.
clarinet Zhounan Xie, clarinet; Ben Roberts,
bass clarinet: Mark Pokrandl. tenor sax;
Andrew Tang, french horn; Anne Pertner,
french horn; Zath Thomas, trumpet; Emily
Nastelin. trumpet: Brian Earle, trombone;
[van Havtisch, pmussion; Megan Sklut.
percussion

I
I

I
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Melissa KoszloNny
Running Crew: Ryne Mitra.
Kaylee McDougall, Andrew Shaw, Dan Price.
laura Schneider, AI1iRohlf. Allie Syverson,
Dan Darga
House Crew: Angela Alvarez, Allison Boss.
Katie Stojkov, Brittany Teliln

'.
j

PRODucnON TEAM
Produced and dIrected by: Tipping Point
Theatre Educational Artistic Team
Directors: Aaron T. Moore and Tracy l.
Spada
Choreographer: Christina Johnson
Vocal Music Director: Marv Kay Pryce
Instrumental Music Director: Mike Rumbell
Accompanist: Chance Mrller
Tech Director: Bryan Johnson
Set Designer: Aaron T. Moore
and Bryan Johnson
Costume Designer: Susan Gaidica
lighting Designer: Rita Girardi
Properties Procurement: Elaine Minlra

STAGE CREW
Stage Manager: Colleen ferguson
Assistant Stage Manager: Colleen McBride
Light Board: Abby Grajek
Sound Board: Dan Robinson. Matt Zielesch
House Manager: Jamie Atalfah
Prop Master: Elaine M,tra
Fllm: Natalie lomske
Asst.lIght Board/ProJection: Kyrie Bayles
Spotlights: JT Thompson, Alyssa Osterhoff.
Jack Maslantuono, Marcus finch
Assistant House Manager:

Iq
'l, f

Special thanks to parent volunteers. Ron
Bodnar. Brian at Croswell Opera House,
the Tipping Point Theatre box office staff
and apprentices.
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I County commission studies transparency
[.

I 8V KEM ABRANCZYK
06SH1V£R STAfr WRITER

Wayne County residents
- or an)'one who has access to
the Internet, for that matter
- soon may be able to access
count)' budget expenditures
online,

County Commissioner Laura
Cox, R-Livonia, who chairs the
Task Force on Transparency
in Wa)'ne County and the
commission's Ways and Means
Committee, conducted a public
hearing Monday at Livonia
City Hall with hopes of start-
ing a process where county
gO\'ernment can become more
transparent, that is publicIy
accounting for e\'ery tax dollar
that is spent.

111e transparency discus-
sion has mO\'ed to the forefront
since 2006, when Congress
passed and President Bush
signed into law the Federal
Funding Accountability and
Transparency Act. That bill
was supported by then-U.S,
Sen. Barack Ohama. The bill
created a publicly search-
able Web site for aU federal
contracts, grants and loans
and other financial assistance
available in a regularly updat-
ed, user-friendly and search-
able format.

Several state lawmakers
updated the commission on
what they were doing on the

issue. Others updated the
audience on potential misuse
of dollars and how lawmakers
were addressing it.

State Rep. Marc Corriwau,
D-North\'iIIe, said lawmakers
were considering a bill that
requires that lawmakers who
leave their office would have to
wait two years before theyean
be employed as lobbyists. That
bill would help remo\'e any
potential conflict ofinterest
on \"Otesthat lawmakers may
make on a contract for a com-
pany they may represent later.
~We didn't see it as a problem,
but more of a building block to
get where we want to be; said
Corrh·eau.

Sue Hall, director of admin-
istration for Sheriff Warren
Evans, said the Wayne Count)·
sheriff department wanted to
be transparent on the re\'enue
and expenditure side of it, but
reminded commissioners that
exemptions were allowed for
law enforcement employees,

Scott lIagerstrom, slate
director for Americans for
Prosperit)', named six states
that list their expenditures
online, including Minnesota,
Oklahoma and Texas,

MLeteveryt~xpayersee
where the money goes,~
Hagerstrom said. Hagerstrom
challenged state lawmakers to
bring the transparency biJIs up
for a \·ote. MWewant the state

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

RESIDENTS
If )'ou experience an overflow or back up of a sewage dlspoM.l
system or storm water s)·stem, )'ou must file a written claim with
the NorthYllle TOVInship Department of Public SelYices "'ithin 45
days after the o\'erflow or backup was discoyered. Notice should be
mailed to ~orth\,lIe Department of Pubhc Services. 44405 Six l-hle
Road, Northnlle, Michigan 48168. Failure to pro\ide the written
notice "ill prevent l'eCO\'el')' of damages. Contact the Department
of Public Sel'\ices at (248) 348-5820 for assistance immt'(i!att'ly
upon dl.«<l\'t'ry of an o\'erflow or backup

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is ht'reby given that oftht' Charter TOVInshipof NorthnIle WIll
hold a public ht'aring on tht' proposed water s)"Stem improvements
project for the purpose of re<'eiving comments from inter('Sted
pE!rsons
The bearing will be bt'ld at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 23,2009 at
the fol!ov.;ng location: TO'i\nship Hall. 44405 Six 111111.' Road,
North\ille.!\II 48168. in the Community Room.
The purpose of the proposed project. is to pl'O'oide the Township's
water s)'Stem customers 'i\ith a more depE!ndable water dIStribution
s)'Stem through implementing impro\'ements, repairs, and/or
replacement of aging water s)"Stem infrastructure.
The project "'ill be spanned over one phase of construction The
water s)'Stem impfO\'ements \\ill in\'oke approximatel)' 7,75lJ feet of
water main construction along Thornapple Drive, Valencia Street,
Se\'en Mile Road and Plckford A\·enue. Along with the water main
improvements, upgraces to the existing Ik>ck Road Booster Station
will be implemented
Impacts of the proposed project. include those eXpE!rien~ by typical
construction projects including, dust, noire, and minor disruptions in
local road usage. The impacts are expected to be temporal)' in nature
and. after construction, the affected areas ""ill be restored to normal
ronditions
The estimated cost to US(!rs for the proposed project. is estimated to be
approximately $0 10 per 1000 gallons. This results in a total monthly
increase of approximately $1.06 for the anrage residential user,
Copies of the project plan detailing the proposed project. Wlll be
available for public fP\;ew at the Tovmship Hall bet .....een the hours of
800 am and 5-00 pm, Monday through Friday, beginning on Monda)',
March 23, 2009 until Thursday. April 23, 2009 and at our 'i\ebsite
.....w'i\·lwp north"lIe mi us.
Written comments re<'eived before the hearing record is dosed on
Thursday, Apnl 23,2009 will receive r('Sponses in the final project
plan Written comments should be sent to the TO'Il-nsbipClerk., Sue A
Ihllebrand at the North\,lle To"'nship Hall, 44405 Six ~hle Road,
Northvllle, MI48168.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT

Bids Wlll be reeeh'ed by the, Clerks Department, Second floor,
~orth\;lle Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville,
lIhchigan on or before 200 pm. Apnl 6, 2009 for the Community
Park Paving Proj('(t 2009. Bids y,,11 be pubhcly opE!ned and read
aloud at this time,

B'llBmURIS1Hf Pl-010C>RlPt\lR

State Rep. Marc Corriveau and Plymouth Township SupervisGr Richard Reaumelisten to county cGmmissioners discuss transparency in government.

budget online immediatel)'.~
he said.

Local go\'ernments,like
Brighton Township, update
their expenditure list with
a PDF file e\'ery two weeks.
~\Ve'd Jil,.eto see you do that
immediately," Hagerstrom told
commissioners,

Commission Chairman
Edward Boike wondered about
the cost of placing the infor-
mation on-line and \'hether
ta"'Ipayers would want to pa)'
an)"',here between $200,000
to $1 million for the seC\'ice.
But Haberstrom belicved the
costs would be minimal if the
information is copied from
PDF or other computer files.
Several states were doing it for
less than $300,000, he said.

Lisa McGraw, public affairs

manager for the Michigan
Press Association, supported
transparency as an ~ad\'ocate
for open go\'ernment,~ she
said. ~axpa)'ers ha\'e a right
to know,~ McGraw said. ~Itwill
help to educate the public and
help democrac)'.~ .

Rose Bogaert, chair ofthe
Wayne CountyT~"(payers
Association, said taxpa)'ers
need this information,

~We need it to compliment
)"OU when your doing some-
thing right and guide )'ou when
)'ou're doing something wrong;
Bogacrt said.

Bogaert also told Boikc that
she saw county expenses for
far more money that madc less
sense to her,"

Cox's staff has already placed
her office's expenditures online

for the public to \'iew.
Commissioner Ke\'in

McNamara, D-Canton, said
the commission supports
transparency, but added that
privacy concerns needed to be
considered regarding payroll,
and checks issued (or the care
for mental health patients and
the indigent. ~Do we really
want to rewal child support
information?~ he asked.
But the big issue remains what
can the commission spend
when it has cut ncarly $1 mil·
lion from the commission's
budget and have been asked to
cut another 20 percent.

'lbc 20-ton elephant is what
it's going to cost," McNamara
said.

State Rep. Marc
Corriveau, D-Horlhvil/e,
said lawmakers were
considering a bill that
requires ~at lawmakers
who leaYetheir office
would have to wait two
years before they can be
employeda~ lobbyists,
That bill would help remove
any potential conflict of
interest 0" Yotes that
lawmakers may make on
a contract for a company
they may represent later,

Work to be done includes the paving of 2 Parking Lots and an
alternate for constructing a portion of a 3rd lot BId documents may
be obtained on or aner March 16,2009 from the office of the
Department of Public Services. First floor, Northville 1'o'lInship
Hal\, 44405 SIX Mile Road, North\ lilt', Michigan.

A fee of $25 00 per set of documents "'ill be tharged No refunds Will
be given for returned documents

Each proposal shall be acrompanied b)' a certified check, or Bid'
Bond by a recognized surety, in the amount of 5'k of the total of the
bid price A proposal, once submitted, becomes the property of the
Charter Thwnshlp of Northvl1le.In the sole di.."Cretion of the Charter
Township of North\,lle, the Charter Th....nship of Northville reserv('S
the right to allow a bidder to I'('(laim submitted dOC'Umen~ pl'O'oided
the documents are requested and retrie\'ed no later than 48 hours
prior to the scheduled bid opening.

The suctt'ssful Bidder will be required to furnish sati!factory
performanre, m:lintenance, :lnd labor and material bonds in the
amount of 1~ of the bid price and satisfactory insurance roverage.

After the time of opening. no Bid may be withdra,,;n for a period of
60 da)·s. The Chatter Township of NorthVllle reserves the right to
actt'pt any Bid, to reject any or all Bids, to wah'e irregularities and!
or informalities in any Bid, lllld to make the award in any manner
the Charter Township of North\ille believes to be in its best interest.

Any further information may be obtained from the Township
Engineer, Ms. Jill Rickard, P.E, (248) 662·0.197. Questions
regarding the project shall be brought to the attention of the
engineer, Northville Township Department of Public: Servires, in
writing or by fax at 248-348-5823. Questions ",il) not be 8ctt'pted if
rece.i\'ed (eM than 7 calendar days before the bids are due.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ~ORTJMLLE, MICHIGAN
P\obl"'" M&t<h 26. 2009 a_ ""

CITY 9F NORTIMLLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 03·02-09

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North\;lle City CounCIl
has adopted Ordinance No. 03'()2-09 - an amendment to
Chapter 18 Businesses, Article V Massage Establishments in
the North\ille Code of Ordinances. The ordinance amends the
Massage Establishment Ordinance by modif)ing text to remove
references to massage therapist licensing requirements in order to
romply with PA 471 of 2008, further defines prohibited acts,
clarifies the departments responSlble for premise inspections.
transfers to the police thief the authority to suspend a massage
establishment license pendmg a hearing before Counnl, and
indudes additional text to outline the operating requirements of a
massage establIShment.

The ordinance was introdu~ for first reading on March 2,2009
and was adopted b)' the City Council on March 16, 2009. The
ordinance shall become effecti\'e on March 27, 2009, v.hicb is the
day following publication. The complete text of the ordinance is
available for public inspection at the Office of the City Clerk, 215 w:
Main St, Northville, Michigan, 48167, Monday through Friday,
betweenlhe hours of 800 a m. and 4'30 p m.

Dianne Massa, City Clerk

1<atra:nCl~hcmetc. nl,fe (0[111013)222-2591

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY 01" NORTlMLLE

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ZONING ORDINANCE #03·02,09Z

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN that the North"lle CIty CounClI has
adopted Ordinance No. 03.()2..()9Z for the purpose of amending the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville regarding parking credit
assignments. The following sections y,ere amended:

Section 17.01.13 e Assignment of Parking Credits
v.ithin the Central Business District

Section 19.03 Site Development Plan Review
Procedures and Regulations

Section 26 02 Definitions I Change of Use
The City CounClI adopted said Ordinance on March 16. 2009, "'ith
an effecth'e date of Apnl 3, 2009. The complete text of the
ordinance amendment is available for public ~iey,' at the City of
North\;lIe Municipal Building, Office of the City Clerk or the
Building Department, 215 W. Main Street, Northvil£e. Michigan,
48167,248-349-1300, Monda)' through Friday, bet"'een the hours of
8.00 a m to 4:30 p m.

Jim Penn, Building Official DIanne Mas."-3, CIty Clerk
OC***'l'n,

Notice is hereby gi\'en that of the Charter 1'o'lInship of Northvdle
will hold a public hearing on the proposed water system
impro\'ements project for the purpose of re<'ei..ing comments from
in terested persons.

The hearing \\,11be held at 7:30 p.m. on l\[~nday, April 27, 2009 at
the following location' Township Hall, 44405 SIX Mile Road,
North\,lle,!\II 48168, in the Community Room

The purpose of the proposed project. is to pl'O\ide the Thwnship's
water s)"Stem customers \\ith a more dependable ....ater dlStnbution
s)"Stem through implementmg impro\'ements, r('pairs, andlor
replacement of aging water S)"Stt'm infrastructure.

The project will be ~panned O'o'erone phase of construction The
water s)"Stem impro' ..ements wlll invoh'e approximately 7,7W feet of
water main ronstruction along Thomapple Drive, Valencia Street,
Se-,'en lillIe Road and PlclUord Avenue. Along ....ith the ....'3ler main
imprmements, upgrades to the existing Beck Road Booster Station
",,11 be implemented

Impacts of the proposed project. include those experienced by t)llical
ronstructioo projects inrludmg, dust, noiM-, and minor disruptions in
local road usage. The impacts are expected to be temporary in
nature and, after ronstruction, the affected areas \\111 be restored to
nonnal conditions

The ('Stimated cost to users for the proposed project is l'Stimated to
be approximately $Q.I0 per 1000 gallOM. This results in a total
monthly inCT'l'35eof approximately $1 06 for the awt':lge residential
user.

Copies of the projl'ct plan detailing the proposed project. \\ill be
available for public review at the Township Hall between the hours '
of 8.00 am and 5 00 pm, Monday' through Friday. beginning on
Friday, March 27, 2009 until Monday, Apnl 27, 2009 and at our
"'ebsite wwwtwp northvdle mi us.

Written rommen~ ~ived before the hl'aring rt'tord is closed on
Monday, April 27, 2009 will re<'eh'c responses In the final project
plan. Written (Omments should be sent to the Th">"llshlpClerk, Sue
A HIllebrand at the Northville 1'o'lImhip Hall, 44405 SIX MIle Road,
North\1lle,?>II ~8168.

Of*'JO'!iU'·M'

SYNOPSIS
MARCH 19.2009· REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday, March 19,2009
TIME: 7:30 p m. Regular Meeting
PLACE: 44405 Six Mile Road

CALL TO ORDER: Supel'\;sor Abbo called the meeting to order at
7:30p.m.
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, Richard
Henningsen, Marjorie Banner, Man' Gans, Mindy Herrmann,
Christopher Roosen
PLEDGE OF AU.EGIANCE:
CLOSED MEETING: (immediately following the Regular
Meeting)
1. Agendas: A. Approve Consent and Regular Agendas .

apPl'O\"ed
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions &

Announcements: none
3. Public Hearings: none
4. Brier Public Comments: Commissioner Laura Cox gave an

update. R~ident spoke of SAD and Roads. R~ident inquiry
re: an easement.

5. NewBusiness:
A. Land Doll:ltion Resolution 2009-2-5· approved
B. Public Sel'\'ices - Water and Sewer J.'-350 Pi~k·up truck

purcha;:e • appro\'ed
C. 2009 Water S)'Stem Imprm'ements'3pPfO\'ed
D. Public Safety - L.'l Mobile Vision Digital E'idenre Sel"l'er-

approved
6. Unfinished Business: none
7, Ordinances: none8: Bills Payable: A. Bills pa)able in the 3mount of

$1,382.356.71· 3ppro\'ed
9. Board Communication & Reports: Reports were gi\'en by

Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, Richard Uenningsen, Marjorie
Banner, Marv Gan!o, Mindy Hemnann, Christopher Roesen,
Chip Snider

10, 'Any otber business or public comment for the Board or
Trustees: Resident spoke to the Board fl'g:lrding the CPARD
and others vs Charter Too,..'l\..~hipof North\iU(',

Closed Meetingl Board entered Closed s('SSjon :It 8,30 pm. Open
m~ting resUmN at 9.45p m.

11. Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 9.46 pm

Respectfully submitted:
Sue A. Hillebrand, CMC

, J
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NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR
For a complete listing oflocal ANDcuns SHOW) TUN UP TO PlOMOTE LWEiSHIP

and regional tT-'tnts, see the TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. to 9 p m., rriday, TIME/DATE: 4-6 p.m~ April 25
Northville Calendar online at Apr~13; 9 a.m.·S p.m~ Saturday, April LOCATION:As The Page Turns
fDfDftI.homttoftlnl(ft.('om. 4; 11a m.to 5 p m~ Sunday, AprilS Bookstore & Galferv

Send calendar submissions LOCATlOH: Northville Senior DETAILS: Book signing with
via e·mail to cslone@ganntlt. Community Cenler. 303 W.Main Mr. Dantel G. Mulhern. first \.

com; byfax to (248) 3-19- )\

9832; or by mail to North ville DETAILS: A Norlhville favorite Cor Gentleman 01the Stale of Michigan. I
Record, 101 N. Lafayette, South over 25 years, The Handcraflers Preorderill9 available. Leadership
Lyon, MI48178.ltems must be Arls & Cfafts Show returns to down' skills are so important in every
rtceit'ed by noon on Monday lown Northville's Senior CommUOIty aspecl of life. Mr. Mulhern's book, ..
to be included in Thursday's Center for their Spring 2009 show. Everyday Leadersllip: Gelling . ; .1 .'~(
ne'k~sJX!per. Admission is $3. No strollers Results in Business, Politics. and itallowed. life, is especially important tor ,)

CONTACT:For specific artists and these challenging times. ~ .'Local Events vendors viSit www handcraftersun- ... "',.
limited com ,

I lITTlE NEiMlID \

10UG£ I£SCU£ ZOO9 >

TIME/DATE: 2:30 j) m. Saturdays,
EASTEREGGBUIlT ATMAlIun STAn TIME/DATE: 11a m. to 2 pm,

April 4. 18,25; Sundays, April 5.19, Saturday, June 6
26: Weekdays. April 13,14,15,16.11 PAIl

. LOCATION:Fish Hatchery Park
LOCATIOH' Northville Marquis TIME/DATE: 1130 a m. Saturday,
Theatre April 11 DETAILS: Please save the dale for

DETAILS: Swim deep inlo the ocean LOCATION:Maybury State Park, Use lhe 2009 Rouge Rescue Event.

and meet lhe littre Mermaid who 8 Mile Road entrance and meet at CONTACT:If you have an idea or

/loves to hear aboul the world above lhe concession building would like to participate in the plan'

the waves. Don't miss one of the DETAilS: Sponsored by Maybury ning please contact Jill Rickard at

characters fly safely across the State Park in parlnership with the (248) 662-0497.

Lstage! Tickets $8.50. Please no chil- Friends of Maybury. Evenl is free
dren under 3years old. Group rates' with a Michigan State Park Uotor NORTHVIllE DISmCT U81A1Y ':1and reserved seating for 20 or more. Vehicle Perml!. There will be 3.000 "EEILY ACTJYmES
CONTACT:ror more information candy filled eggs and 1,000 toy tilted LOCATION:212W.Cady SL near PrOl0S BYJ~"~ "['QERlswr P"JTJ:;R~PHR

,

on please call (248) 349·B110.www. eggs p!us prizes and other activities. Norlhville City Hall
northvillemarQuistheatre com TIME/DAY: to a m. to 9 p.m. Monday- Library

STAn OF THE COMMUNITY Thursday; \0 a m.to 5 pm. Friday-

lRT BOOI SlU TIME/DATE: 11'30 a.m" Wednesday Saturday; l·5 p.m. Sunday. fun
TIME/DATE: 1·5 p.m. March 28-29 April 22 CONTACT:(24B) 349·3020 or north,

LOCATION: Norlhville Art House, 215 LOCATION:Meadowbrook Country villehbrary.org for information Above, Karen
W.ca dy Street Club. 40941 W. Eight Mile Rd., regarding programs and library Oemeohas
DETAILS: A special sale of unique Northville materials. some fun

art books purchased from museums DETAILS: The State of the Winter Story times with/ler

throughout the United States and Community Luncheon offers DETAILS: Visit the Web site or call son ley ton,

Europe. These books also include the opportunity to hear from the library tor more information. 3, during
Motor City Rock & Roll: 60s & 70s a recent

calalogues of major e~hibitions om its city and township officials
DETAILS: Celebrate the 50th anni' sing-a' long

Lthe past 50 years. The books have on the future of the Northville
versary of MoloNn music with this

performance
been collected by past residents, Community. Featured speakers by""'ister

engaging presentation about music Seley." At left, 'I
Dr. Eugenie and Jim Beall who have include Township Supervisor Mark I .
donated them as a parting gift to Abbo, City of Northville Mayor in the 1960s and 1910s, presented Tom Seley qlhe Friends of the Norlhville District Christopher Johnson, Northville by aulhors Bob Harris and Jolin brings his

Douglas Peters. Please call the brand of lun
library. This unique sale will benefit Public Schools Superintendent sing-a·rong to • J

both the NorthviUe Arl House and Dr. leonard Rezmierski. and Slate library to regisler at (248) 349-3020. the HorttlVille : J
the Friends of the NorthVille District Representative Marc COiriveau District
library. Books Tickels are $40 for the event. GEKJrn'S utnE THUrn library on
will be value-priced to sell. CONTACT:ror more informalio.n. LOCATION: lOBE. Main SI. a recent

: 'ICONTACT:(248) 344·0497 or (248) contact Norlhville Chamber of CONTACT:Call for reservations
Wednesday
afternoon.

344·0954 Commerce at (248) 349-7640 or visit (248) 349·0522 or genittis.com
wwwnorthville org Genitti's Acting Workshops

IWfDCRlFTERS SPRING FUNG (ARTS DATE:We will open any date for 10

LOCAl BUSINESS & ARST GOOlDWI or more.

l
.f '111' 'J
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;

-' '. ~4"\.~Call For Our New Earlier Ti STARTING " :
\ ? mes AT 6 a.U'· ·

\

NOW ~TArthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

losing inches has ne\'er been so fast-
and so milch fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhythm & LJtin dancers,

packed inro the perfect fitness system.
You'll love it and anyone can do il.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolulionary exerdse concept

that uses sexy Latin dance moves 10 raise )'Our
heart rate, Ilhile toning and lighlening )'Our

entire core. You1) be swept away \1 Me
gelling a 36(f 10la1core workout.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rh)'thm inslructors are ready.
exclusively at Arthur Mumy Dance Studios.

Calltooay and s<hedule )'Our first session.

Core ~1hm5 (rellors

luiaru..m
11I'Tt US CNmpK>O

&
~kitnill

1(l1~ IroltrNllQll,ll Chall'p:on

DanceSlJon"r., ••

t--NO Contracts! NO MonthlyPayments! NO MembershipFees!
Pay on~ for the sessions\'OU use' Call now to schl.'du!e rour FREE introductory I\Qfkou\!

:n
po 10 Mile Road

All Games are
played at OtTooles,
Games are:
Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. nights.

.. )

5 Guys, 5 Gals; 1611 Softball

2 Guys, 2 Gals

For more information and to sign up,
contact: Dave ·Trotter' at 248·417·2278 I

5 Guys, 5 Gals

.\,

, I

All Star Team
My sports team, sponsored or not. can earn 10% of every dollar they spend (excluding
tax & gratuity), As you accumulate Cfe<frt you can use it for anything your team wants,
end·season party, uniforms or even turn in for a cash return towards your next season
sponsorship, Get another team to sign-up for an O'Tooles All Star Team account and
receive fifty (SO) points towards your teams account.
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OUR VIEWS
Let students
take you down
yellow brick road

Chances are you've already seen '1be Wizard of
Ol.~and probably multiple times. But you've never
~en it like it's being presented by next week.

Of course, )ou'll hear the classic tunes like
~Over the Rainbow" and see amazing special
effects that will take you from Kansas to Oz.

But \\hat makes this production unique is that
it's the first in a partnership between Northville
High School and the Tipping Point Theatre. About
50 students - from seniors through fres~men -
get to work side by side \\lth theater professionals,
like co-directors Aaron Moore and Tracy Spada.

The goal, according to Moore, was first and
foremost to make sure that e\·erything was a
learning e:o..periencewith the stu"dents handling
just about ewrything from set building, to acting
to serving as the crew.

It's a \Vavto invite students into the world of
theater an'd let them e:o..pressthemseh'es in an
artistic vein while letting them realize that a
career in this field is a true possibility.

Christina Johnson is serving as the director.
She's the founder/e:o..ecuth'c director of Tipping
Point as well as a 1993 graduate of Northville
High. She started directing drama club pro-
grams at the school in 1999, and fi\·e years later
left to open Tipping Point. Once it ~ame estab-
lished, she made a proposal to the school to take
over their director-less drama department, and
this production is their opening show.

You'll see lots of colors and Ih·e projections,
things tltat haven't really been done with "Oz"
before, but the concept remains the same as the
movie script. You'll definitely recognize it, but
vou'lI also sa\' it's different.
. It's all inspiring production that will bring
back childhood memories, but it'll also open new
memories and f.1ntas)' worlds for today's young-
sters. They'll learn that there really is no place
like home once you've gone away and come back,
and things aren\alwa)'s \\hat they seem.

Yes, the ecollomy is in the dumps and money is •
tight. But if you can afford the low-priced tickets,
do yourself a favor and see what our great local
youths can do \\ hen they join forces with profes-
sionals who care.

Join the discussion t·~·,a_.)
If you had $10,000 to invest in one of
the Big Three auto companies, which
one would you pick?

Go to hometownlife com 10give us your feedback.

N< ) HTHY n.l.E.l RECORD
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Cal Stone Grace Perry
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Susan Rosiek
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: ticipating in our onlinc/arum/or discussing
-' is..'lIcs.ln lour Iviers, on the U't-bat home-
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cej)G»HEIT
Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

COMMUNITY VOICE
March 20 was the first day of spring. Do you feel like spring has sprung?

"Yes, I do. The sunlight is
brighter. There are happy
faces on the street. More
people are walking their dogs
and pulling babies in wagons."

"It's still cold in the
morning, but I hope it has.
We're getting more sunny
days, so Ilike that."

"Ipray it has. I think it has.
In my backyard the red wing
blackbird is here."

- Michelle Abd-Elaziz

Michigan First flaws
I would once again like to reiter-

ate the flaws to the Hire Michigan
First legislation and comment on Mr.
Corriveau's response in the March 19
issue of the North\,i\le Record. Instead
of addressing the concerns I raised in
the March 12 issue, he chose to justify
the need for this legislation based on a
company in Maryville that hired illegal
workers. Don't we already have laws
about hiring undocumented workers?
He also incorrectly stated that it does
not meddle with the free market, when
it most certainly does. He provided no
specific answers to the issues I raised
nor the stimulus relocated workers can
provide our local economy. I guess
~Michigan First~ sounds like something
good is being done with our taxpayer

- dOllars -'-'regardless ofwneflier it works
or not!

Jim Jianette
Northville

Say no to socialism
I feel sad for my neighbors who put

their trust and hope for change into
the Democratic socialist Agenda led by
Mr. Obama. America has been fight-
ing communism at every effort level
up until now. Why, as a country, are
so many of us willing to rush into and
embrace this new socialist movement
and mO\'e away from freedom and true
liberty,

Why do we feel the government
should be in control of our Ii\·es and
economic freedom? Why have so many
of us allowed ourseh'es to swallow hook,
line and sinker the propaganda issues
daily by the news media and be caught
up in the Obama mania. Wake up and
look beyond CNN and the others for the
reality of what this administration is
really trying to do to this country, Don't
allow )·ourselfto be overly influenced
by the lies from the liberal establish-
ment. I just read a letter in the Record
where a reader describes the current
Republicans as ~an\i·choice, racist, reli·

- Richard Girvan

LEITERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Wewelcome your leller to the Editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verirication, We ask your rellers be 400
words or less. We may edit ror clarity, space
and content.

Mail: Letters to the Editor, Northville RecQrd,
104W.Main St~ Suite 101,Northville, M148167.

fax: (248) 349'9832
[-mall. cslone@gannelt.com
Deadline: letters must be received by noon

on Monday to be published in the Thursday
edition.

gious intolerant, anti·union extremists:
This is exactly what the Democratic
propaganda has taught us to belie\'e
in ordcr to be strict followers of their
Socialist movement without thinking
for ourselves,

What happened to the famous words
~Give me liberty or gi\'e me deathT
Have we forgotten them in order to have
our health care, social care, mortgages
and so on ... taken care of by the govern-
ment?

We are giving up our freedoms to
Washington. And why? Because we have
been told by the Obama Mania/Media
this is our only hope for a better future.
and so many believe.

Why was it that during the election
most of the Obama bumper stickers
were affixed to Japanese cars? If you
truly care about this country, why not
invest in it? If you are hoping for a bet-
ter future for yourself and America,
then choose to purchase products from
American companies and keep our
freedom and liberties by saying no to
socialism.

Dayid Ryzyi
Northville

Science Fair kudos
On Thursday, March 5, the Silver

Springs PTA held its first Science Fair,
Eight)'-nine students participated. We

IN YOUR VOICE
the law. Toexempt people is to discriminate.
E\'eryone desen'es to breathe clean air!

No~loreSmoJ,.e

As the father of Andrew, I could not be more
proud of his determination towards a smoke
free community, Coming from Ontario, we rec-
ognized the politics offirst, a small community
moving to....'ards a smoking ban and then even-
tuallyan entire pro\ince" ide ban. We realized
the negative impacts on many businesses and
cassinos but over time people and business
adjusted and ha\'e realized the over....helming
benefits of this decision. GOOD JOB BOYS!

WorldStone

; • 'Romance Along the Rouge'
.. -Thomas 1-Alison,thf.>imentor of electricit)·-?

Bra\"oTango..,
;-. Nice cotrh. Brat'oTango. That U'ould be the
~: dectrie light bulb, /lot dretririty, that Edison
:... i,a'wtcl(·· EIUtor.

":: - No smoking: These Northville
:; students aren't joking,.
~: Fantastic wor)..to the )'Outhof North\·iIIe
~. for standing up for clean air! Please educate
': the city council that breathing is not a choice
'. and that evel)"onedesen'es to go to work and
, breathe clean air! After all, breathing is not

; - a choice! For the council members to suggest
,; a ~compromise· of casino workers is to sug-
'. gest that discrimination is ok! Discrimination
:: is r\OT ok! ShOllId some people be told their
;" health is not as important as olhers? Is it ok
': to protect some citizens from smoky air and
~.' not others? Teach )'Qurcouncil members that
': e\·ef)'one5hould be treated f<Juallyunder
I.

• GUESTCOLUMN:Northville PTAs
celebrate Parenting Awareness Month

D It·s good to know that March is Parenting
A....'areness month in Michigan. Youare right
that all parents want the best for their kids, but
sometimes it's not clear how to help them with
what they need most-- especially when unli)..e
asking for a new toy or video game, thC)'are
just asking to feel better. 1wanted to let )"Our
readers know about the Freeing YourChild
book series, these are award ....inning parenting
books which gh'e clear ans\\'ers to how to talk
)'Qurchild through such challenging issues as

anxiety, panic, negath'e thinking. perfection-
ism and oeD. The interested reader can check
out these books at www.freeingyourchild.com.
You'reright, \\'e don't ha\'e to be helicopter par-
ents to be concerned. Wejust want to help our
kids find their best path and learn how to pur-
sue their own satisfaction in life.

TamarChansk)'

• Negotiations continue on Northville
propertv purchase

Ummm ....are )'Quserious? "Mark Abbo,
to~nship supenisor, said Friday he belicves
due diligence on the property can be completed
in time for the board to be able to \'Qleon a
final agreement by the March 19board meet-
ing...Abbo said trustees could resoh-e to sign
an agreement by the March 20 deadline Cl'enif
minor details were not CO\'Cred:'We may haw
to negotiate some of the finer points after that,·
Abbo said. 'Thetownship board has a closed
session meeting scheduled for tonight ....lsn·t
that what got us into trouble with the consent
agreement? Mark Abbo thought he could nego-
tiate the minor details later. But let's hurry up
and sign the consent agreement now? Didn't \\'e
try to negotiate both major and minor details
with the dCl'eloperbefore? And where did that
get us? Didn't know due diligence meant o\"'Cr-

- Kim Rivera

"Yes! r have some crocus
that are coming up. 1am
excited. The sunshine makes
everyone happy."

- Beverlee Lindeen

wish to take this opportunity to thank
those responsible for its success.

First, we would like to thank our
judges, who went above and be)'ond to
ensure that each entry was gh·en care-
ful consideration. Our talented judges
were Ste\'e Jones, Chad Kelterborn,
Catherine Ling, Issam Mansour, Chris
Parnin, l1a Patel, Mark Ripper, Tim
Sargent, Kathy Starosciak, Michelle
TodoroY and John Woolfolk.

Second, we would like to thank all of
our parent volunteers \\ho assisted dur-
ing the afternoon and evening and with
the ice cream lunch the following day.

We would also like to thank our com-
mittee consisting of Elizabeth Kao,
Susan Marquardt and Mark Ripper,
Each contributed in important ways to
the evening's success,

Finall)', we would like to thank all
of the students who made th'e"'effOHYd
participate and their families for their
support. We were inspired by the crc-
ations of our Silver Springs future sci-
entists!

Kelly Morrell and Claudia Sparschu
Silver Springs PTA Commillee Chairs

Big vehicles necessary
Much has been said of the need for

small gas saving vehicles, They are cer-
tainly needed. But there has been no
outcry by those who need a larger car.
Hockey moms who must carry equip-
ment and often the team. Other sports
have the same need for larger cars.
Some of us are disabled and still need
to or want to leave home. I need room
for an oxygen concentrator. a tank of
liquid oxygen and sundry other oxygen
equipment, and a mobility vehicle for
distances farther than the gas station
men's room.

Please write that some large vans!
minivans are a necessity not a luxury
for some families. /

Robert W. Kruger
Northville

looking details. regardless of whether they are
major or minor details. But then again ....'e are
dealing with Mark Abbo and his way of dealing
\\;th reality.

maallen

'Theremoval of the waste and buildings
should be a number one priority for the use of
Federal stimulus funds. This would save ta'{-
pa)'ers of the State of Michigan from ha\;ng to
pa)' the $17 million cleanup expense.It would
also sa\'e thc school tax revenue that \\'Quld
go towards the cleanup cost. So it actually
is like getting $34 million, The State caused
the dumping of medical waste through poor
managemcnt, and therefore should focuson
cleaning it up. The cleanup is a labor intensive
project and could then pa\'Cthe \va)'for the
property to be de\'c1oped, thus creating more
local jobs and la" reYenue.Federal funds spent
on road repair or other public projects only
create temporary jobs and no long term tax
revenue. Our township If.>adersneed go $CO Gov,
Granholm, who calls North\ille her home, to
push for this in Lansing.

Don't forget to get the mineral rights to the
oil \\'ells while }'QUnegotiate the finer points!!
The City of Lh"Oniadid not forget their $3 mil.
lion fO)"3ltieson the \\'ells behind the Target
slore on Haggerty,

-~ .."'NM'M.~""',. _Ste\'cngeb

mailto:cslone@gannelt.com
http://www.freeingyourchild.com.
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How to prep for job interview

Melting away
I

The las~ vest!ges of a 50 inch'plus Michigan winter snowfall melt away in the parking lot of the Horthville
Township Weljer on a recent sunny Thursday afternoon. At one time, the snowplow piles in this lot were close
to IS feet tall,

V our performance
during an inten'iew
depends to a great

extent on your preparation
for the interview. This prep-
aration should cover three
areas:

A. Your own self-assess-
ment to understand your

strengths
- knowledge,
skills and
abilities as
well as weak-
nesses and
how you\'e
overcome
those.

B. Employer
research

----- which
includes some

history of the organization,
their mission, size, business
focus, and particular infor-
mation about the areas that
you are targeting.

C. Industry research to
understand the strengths
and challenges that.all busi-
nesses in that sector face.

Let's look at typical inter-
view questions and how this
preparation will help you
formulate the best possible
answers.

1. Tell me about yourself.
You should be able to

articulate }'our strengths
and abilities. You should
de\'elop a short description
of your career, highlight-
ing one or two accomplish-
ments that you are proud of
that showcase your talents.
Your answer to this question
should be practiced until
you can say it without hesi-
tation in one minute or less.

2. What are your
strengths?

Provide some of your
knowledge areas, skills
and demonstrated abili-
ties, For example, "I'm
a Ch'j} Engineer with a
Professional Engineering
license. I'm particularly

Merry Widows Luncheon
TINE/DATE: 1130a m.fourth Thursday
of each month
Spiritual Journey's
TIME/DATE: 1130a.m. every Sunday
Lenten Pro9rams

fllTl CIJGIUm rWIl1IIW Potluck and Theatre
LOCATION.44400 W.IO !ohle~oad TINE/DATE' 615 p.m., Wednesday.
CONTACT.(248) 349·2345 or viSit faith' April I
communlty'novi org Palm Sunday
Sunday Worsllip.10 am. TINE/DATE' 1000 a.m .. April 5
Cantata "I Believe" DETAILS: Worship fonowed by Pancake
TINE/DATE: 4 30 pm. every Breakfasl
Wedn~day Naundy Thursday Worship
DETAILS' A celebration of the Aposlle's TINE/DATE: 1'30 p.m., Thursday.
Creed in scripture and song Apnl9
Maundy Thursday and Seder Meal Community Good friday Service

TINE: Noon
TINE/DATE' 7:30 pm Apnl9 LOCATION Holy famIly Catholic
Easter Worship Church
TINE/DATE: 1a m. sunrise Yjorship; \0 Easter Sunday
a m.traditional worship and reception TIME/DATE. 9 a.m., Apnl12
of conflrmands

ClDltllfTIUILT fIMIt' DETAILS' Worship with youth partld-
LOUTIOH 2450511eadoll'brook Road patlan, 10 a.m. Easter E99 Hunt
CONTACT.(248} 349·8841 or viSIt holy' SUilrSllTlBllmttl Easter Sunday
famllynovi.org LOCATION:201 Elm St. NorthVille TIME: 11a m. Traditional Easter service
Mass Schedule CONTACT:(248) 349·3140 Y09aflt classes
TIME/DAY. 130. 9.1030 a m. and Sunday Worship 830 a m. 8lended: TIME/DATE' 130 ·p.m.,llondays
1215pm. Sunday; 9 a m. Monday. 11a m. Contemporary; 1130 a m DETAILS' $55/8 weeks, $8 a drop In
Wednesday, Thursday. fridar. 6'30 a m. Traditional class
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 7 pm. Open House Rummage Sale
Tuesdar. 5 p m. (English), 6 30 p m. TIME/DATE: 6'8 P m~ March 26 m,(E/DATE' 9 a m. friday.llarch 27
S~P1q\Wl~at~rday,,,.,, .. ,1" _I ...... I_Df~!~IILdSf'°fPenHoc~sech.r?r.Plal~e~I\.. , , • f. I, _ r
Holy Days: 9 am.. 5 30 and 1.30 pm . 0 cru en rom pies 00 nrougll '
Reconciliation' beginnin(J 9 a m. ei(Jhth grade. Visitors will tour the
Saturdays or by appointment school. meet the teachers. and learn
Adoptive Parent NetworkinQ aboul the curriculum and the unique'
Meeting ness of an education at SI. Paurs
TINE/DATE: 10·11a m. last Wednesday Children are encouraged to comell'ith
of each month their parents. Sl Paul's is located on
DETAILS: Free, inlorma!lonal meet- the hili behind Hiller's Market
mg open to all adopllve families rn
OaUand County Child care is available
Registration ISrequired

CHURCH
fROM PAGE A4

Bible Studies and Prayer Nights
Learner's Bible Study
TINE/DATE: 7 p m.llondays Room AlDl
Men's Bible Study
TINE/DATE: 6:30 a m. Wednesday
Single Adult ~inistries office
Single's Bible StUdy
TINE/DATE: 1p.m. second and fourlh
Mondays, Room C309
Singles Book Club Discussion Group
TINE/DATE: 12:30p m. Apn15
DETAILS' Discussions from a sir.gle
adult, Christian perspec!Jve Currenlly
readmg ·Under the Overpass· by Mike
Yankoski.
CONTACT (248) 314'5920

ImllT fllSTmICl.F TIEIWIEIE
LOCATION' 21260Haggerty Road.
north of Eight IIIIe Road
CONTACT:(24B) 348-7600 or VISitdfe-
nazarene org
Sunday Schedule' 915 a m Worship
service wilh Praise Band. children's
Sunday SChool and Adult Bible
FellowShip; 10-15 a m. fellowship and
refreshments: IIam. Tradl!lonal
Yjorshill service. Children's Church.
Youth StJnday School and Adult Bible
fello",ship; 6 p m Evening SerVIce.
Children's program. Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9 30 -1115
a m. Women of the Word Bible Study
WIth chlldcare available for through
age 5; 645 P m.ladies Evening Bible
Study; 1 p m. Uen's benll1Q Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule 5'30 p m. family
Ileal, S4 per person. S12per family, 7
p'm. Chlldren's ~ravan, Club 56, Sible
Study. QUlllmg. Adult Classes. Youth
Blast
Thursday Schedule 6 a m }.Ien of
Purpose Prayer Group. 7 pm Tae I<won
Do

Sf. JIJIU CiTlU
LOCATION 4632510 llile R'lad. NoVl
CONTACT.(Z48) 34m18
Nass Sclledule
TIME/DAY. 8. 9:30 and 1130 am.
Sunday; 9 a m UondaY'Tuesday: 1 p m
Wednesday; 5p m Saturday
Nothers Group
TINE/DATE 930 11 a m. first and third
Wednesday every month. through May
ZO

, DETAILS' PrOViding fellowship. sup'
port and opportunities to groll faith
Chlldcare available. Suqqested dona'
tion S20 Don·t have to be a parishioner
to join

. CONTACT.Becky at (248) 305·5924 or
Jeanne at (248) 380·6361

JllSt IlPllST mICI.f ... mIll
LOCATION'211N. Wi:lg
CONTACT:(248) 348'1020
Sunday WorshIp. 10.45a m and 5:45
pm

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study. 9:30 a m. and 7
pm. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study. 9 a m. first
Saturday of every month

JlUNDIIli CI.CIEClnllll
LOCATION Z1355 Ueadowllrook Road,
between Eight and Nine Mile roads
CONTACT.Rev Arthur P.Riller. Senior
Mmlster (248) 348'1151, viSit mllccc
org or e mall to offlcet?mbccc org
Sunday Worship: 10a m
YoqaFit Classes
TIME/DATE 130 p m every Uonday
DETAILS EI~hl '/leeks. S55 continuous
or $8 per drop In sessIOn

'.. -- - ........

THE MOOSE GRILLE
Located inside

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
Live Enfertainmenl every Thursday!

Friday Night· Fish Fry (olf you can eat)
Also try our all you can eat Perch Dinner!

DRINK & DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY!
(ome and enjoy a relaxing atmosphere!

Open Wednesday through Sunda,
11801 Doane Road • South Lyon

248.446.9030

YOUR NEXT JOB
knowledgable about storm
water systems and road
construction. I've designed
systems for municipalities,
airports, industrial parks
and commercial develop-
ments: Then add in some
of)'our personal qualities:
"I'm recognized for my focus
on quality and meeting cus-
tomer standards:

3. What are your weak·
nesses?

Describe one weakness
that you ha\'e identified
and learned to manage. For
example, "I'm a very quick
to see potential solutions to
a problem, and sometimes
I get frustrated when I'm
working in teams because
others do not under-
stand how I come up with
my ideas so quickly. I've
learned to wait and listen to
everyone on the team before
overwhelming them with
my solutions, and I've found
that their input can often
improve my own ideas.-

4. Tell me about an
accomplishment that you
are proud of.

Select one of the accom·
plishments that you have
previously identified and
analyzed that demonstrates
abilities that fit this oppor-
tunity. Tell the story from
the beginning - What was
the situation that you faced?
What actions did you take
- try to break this down
into a step by step recount·
ing. Finally, what was the
result? Describe very clearly
the result of your actions.
Add in measures or descrip-
tions that gi\'e an idea of the
impact your accomplish-
ment had on your employer.

5. Tell me what )'ou know
about our organization.

Relate what you ha\'e
learned about this employer

through your networking
and research. You call find
a lot of information on the
company website if there h
one, otherwise your puIJIil'
library ma)' have business
journals and directories
that ha\'e information )·ou
can review. Add in what
interested you about the
organization.

The better }'OU know your-
self, your strengths, your
goals and what you want to
say about your prior work
experience, the better )'ou
will be able to talk about
yourself.

The more research you
have done about this pro-
specti\'e employer, their
business focus, the chal-
lenges they face aOl.Itheir
particular strengths, the
better you will be able to
answer questions with their
needs in mind. If)'ou also
learn about the challenges
their industry faces and arc
able to discuss how you can
help address those needs,
you will begin to rise ahovc
most other candidates as
well prepared and knowl-
edgable.

i
I

I.,
.\

Martha D. Adamson is a con'
suIting professional with a
diverse background in Human
Resource Management and Career
Development. She is a Cerlified
Career Development Facilitator.
a Certified Career & Job
Search Coach. and a Certified
Professional Resume Writer. She
is the co-author of Job Search
Navigatqr, a workbook'style
guide to assessing yourself and
managin 9 your job sea rch (www.
jollsearchnavigator.torn) which
was first published in i999 by
Prentice'Hall and revised and
republished by Success Press
in Z005. From 1993 to 1996. she
authored a monthly column ·You r
Job Search- in the Saratoga
Springs. NY newspaper' Th e
Saratogian.

·1,

SPINAL STENOSIS
• severe back, sdatica and leg pain guide that
,•~,you ShO~,I~ k~C?W a~~ "5' ~vailable free,

HaVe ~'OU trIe<l pills. lrlea!onS. thefapy:surgery or massage 1
Shane L Stanley, DC.ls Offenrlg 71Je severe ~ SCtatJea. And D<sc
PaJII Cwde for 001 residents SlJffering from se-..ere baCk. SCIatIC!
and ~ pam Dtscover why voor treatmel'ltS I1aVe falle<l and a
~S1b:e new SOIutJOOttlat most dOCtors Im'e not heard Of

'7Ifi:6ilrH' ~ GD 4IIlj#olJW

• Chickens' Ducks' Geese· Pheasants

F Grand River Equine Feed. ..
'J~ 524N4:S310m

caU1·800-469-361S 124·hour recorded messageJ
,;Y or go to: www.mfdlschernJatfon.com

..~ "JV

f-Q-R SIXILE XC E-I2-+

"This is a heartfelt and important
film that takes a subject most
of us would rather ignore and
humanizes it.
from the dedicated doctors and
caregivers to the heroic patients,
this is the moving story of what
will happen to all of us."
Ken Burns
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NEIGHBORS
MILESTONES

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Moehle & Esper

Weston and Jeannine Moehle of
Northville announce the engagement .
of their daughter Heather Moehle to
Matthew Esper, son of David and Diane
Esper of Northville. .

Heather is a 2003 graduate of Northville
High School, a 2007 graduate of the
Uni\'ersity of Michigan with a bachelor
of science, and a 2008 master's in public
health. She is employed by the William

,Da\idson Institute.
Matth~w is a 2002 Detroit Catholic

Central High School graduate, and a 2006
graduate of the University of Michigan
with a bachelor of mechanical engineering.
He is employed by Black and Veatch.

The couple plan an Aug, 22 wedding.

NORTHVILLE BIRTH
Boden D, Wesley

Jeff and Nicole Wesley,
of South L)'On, announce
the birth oftheir son Boden
Douglas Wesley on March I,
2009, at Huron VaHey Sinai
Hospital in Commerce.

Boden has one brother,
Auben Jack, 2.

Grandparents are Doug and
Linda Wesley, of Northville,
and Jack and Sue Koch of
Jackson. Great-grandparents
are Amelia Adamo\', of Limnia,
and Jean Wesley, of Novi.

Robert Cox of Northville wades into the cold waters of the Rouqe River to retrieve the tricyle belonginq to 3'year-
old Zachary Konen of Northville on "'arch 17.

in the tributary, started taking his shoes and
socks off, rolled up his pant legs and headed for
the river.

"I yelled at him that he didn't havc to go in,
but he paid no attention,~ Konen said.

Cox waded into the cold waters of the Rouge
River to get the bike, delivering it to a smiling
Zachary.

"He acted like it was no big deal, but I think
he desen'es some acknowledgement; Konen
said. "How often do you see this kind of thing?"

Konen, a teacher in the Birmingham school
district, said she didn't ha\'e am' cash on her to
give Cox. but would ha\'e ifshe had.

"He was such a nice, polite gentleman,·
Konen said.

The Record was unable to contact Cox for
this article but wanted to offer him some rec-
ognition for his good deed.

"What a wonderful community we live in
here in Northville; Konen said. ·People are
still looking out for the best interests of others."

TRIKE
FROM PAGE Al

tlll:-msehes climbing on the playscape on
Gris\\old Street next to Ford Field and across
from the Water Wheel Centre.

-We were meeting up with one of my girl-
friends and her kids,~ Konen said. "We always
lo\'C to go by the water, so we went over by the
bridge by Mill Race Village.~

The children parked their bicycles by one of
the \\ rought iron benches, and the family was
talking about the water, the rapids and the
stones in the riwr.

Then, all of a sudden, a huge gust of \\;nd hit
the area.

-. swear it came out ofnowhere,~ Konen said.
It was just enough to push 3-)'ear-old

Z'lchary's p1astic tricyde down the embank-
ment and into the river, where it stuck in the
rocks.

Then along came Cox, \\ ho saw the trike

Jim Hiller named a 2009
Hometown Health Hero

children
- exposure to
secondhand
smoke has
been linked
to respiratory
infections,
hospitaliza-

Hiller tion and
SIDS deaths
in babies. In

the United Statcs, 21 million
children live with smokers.
Studies show that as many as
75 percent of American chil-
dren ha\'e detectable levels
of cotinine, the breakdown
product of nicotine in the
bloodstream.

This year, Hiller's, a 68-
year-old company, launched
a massive home-state ini-
tiative with its Hometown
First local business program,
Michigan shelf tags identify-
ing home-state companies
and this weekend's Michigan
Foods Fair, showcasing'more
than 30 local cQmpanies.

"I may be just one man in
Michigan," said Hiller, "but
Ibelieve that one person
can make a difference if he's
bold enough to speak out. I
am honored to receive this
award:

• Gov, Granholm lauds CEOof grocery
chain for ceasing cigarette sales

only dangerous to those 'who
smoke them. The effects
of cigarette smoke can kill
people who live and work
with smokers," said Hiller.
"Despite the right ofthose
who choose to smoke, 1will
not make Hiller's a fellow
traveler:

In making this ground-
breaking decision, Hiller
voluntarily let go of approxi-
mately $250,000 in annual
cigarette salcs and took a
loss by tossing the remaining
inventory,

The Michigan Public
Health Hero award recog-
nizes individuals and orga-
nizations across the state
who work toward improving
the health of their local com-
munities. Award winners are
celebrated during Michigan
Public Health Week, which is
celebrated in Lansing April
20-26.

Research indicates that
secondhand smoke is espe-
cially harmful to )'oung

In January, Jim Hiller
pulled all cigarettes from
his seven grocery stores and
announced that he would no
longer enable this dangerous
habit. This month, Michigan
Go\'ernor Jennifer Granholm
and Janet Olszewski, direc-
tor of the state of Michigan's
Department of Community
Health, named Hiller a 2009
Home\own Health Hero for
his decisive actions.

"This was not a business
decision," said Hiller, CEO
of Hiller's Markets. "My per-
sonal beliefs are intertwined
in my business ethos and to
continue to sell cigarettes
runs contrary to my personal
commitment to this commu-
nity and its future.~

Hiller's groceries are locat-
ed in Ann Arbor, Berkley,
West Bloomfield, Northville,
Plymouth, Commerce
Township and Union Lake.

"There are all kinds of
vices and unhealthy products
for sale - but cigarettes aren't

~flemmQ~Qa,nell com I(246) 349 1700, Elt 260

NORTHVILLE IN THE SERVICE
Marine Corps Cpl. Aaron

J. Rock, a 1998 graduate of
Detroit Catholic Central High
School, along with more tban
6, 000 Marines and sailors of
the IwoJima E.\peditionary
Strike Group (ESG), Norfolk,
Va., and embarked 26th
Marine Expeditionary Unit
(MEU), Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, N.C., are wind-
ing down a deployment from
the Navy's 5th and 6th Fleet
area of operations in support of
Maritime Security Operations
and the Global War on Terror.
Rockjoined the ~farines in
March 2005.

While deployed, MEU
Marines completed unit-wide
sU~lainment training at Camp
Buehring, Kuwait, maintain-
ing their stance as the force

in readiness for the Central
Command area of operations.

The MEU Marines com-
pleted wash-down procedures
of all vehicles in preparation
for transport, a significant evo-
lution in returning home from
deployment.

Each vehicle was washed,
removing an dirt, plant materi-
als, insects, animals and any
other foreign contaminate
that could harm the agricul-
tural production of the United
States.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture continuously trains
senice members on proper
inspection procedures.

A significant event dur-
ing the deployment included
two MEU snipers winning a
sharpshooting contest against

two British Royal Marines
Commando snipers, firing on
a floating target the size of a
5-GaIlon paint bucket from a
helicopter. .

One of the missions for the
scout snipers included provid-
ing ariel support from CH-46
Sea Knight helicopters for
counter-piracy teams patrol-
ling the Gulf of Aden.
In preparation for comi ng

ashore after a seven-month
deployment, the MEU also
began motorcycle safety
education recommended by
the Secretary ofthe Navy
and the Naval Safety Center.
AdditionaIly, the MEU insti-
tuted a motorcycle dub to iden-
tify and support new riders as
well as decrease tbe number of
motorcycle-related fatalities.

MUniversity of Michigan Health Systems Presents:

• A New Diabetes Research Study
Uainnit, of Midligu

Htildl Sysltll'l

Please mal1( your calendars f1)r the

Sprint! Travel Sho.w
Extrava(!an~a

to be held at the
laurel Park Plare Mall

37700 West Six Mile Road Uvonla. MI48152
saturday Hareh 28,2009· tt ..4pm

and .
sunday March 29, 2009 • Hoon..4pm

Learn from the experts why now Is the best time to
travel In years, Rnd out how to get the most travel

value for your money and at the best price.

Complete your travel treasure map
and be entered to In a drawing to

win a 3 day cruise aboard a
Royal cartbbean Cruise Unes.
Other prizes to Include 2 Red Wing nckets

at Ice level on April 5, 2009.

Participating
Travel
Vendors:

Apple Vacations
Cunard Cruise Unes
Funlet Vacations
Globus Vacations
Northwest Wortd Vacations
NOfWegian Cruise Unes
Pleasanl Holidays
Princess Cruise Unes
Royal Caribbean CruIse Unes
Sandals and Beaches Resons
Trafalgar Tours
Travellmpre$SJons
Unlversal-Orlando

This 24 month clinical research study will evaluate an Investigational once weekly
injection of a new study drug for the treatment oftype 2 diabetes. This study is
designed to answer specific questions:

• How effective is the study drug in lowering blood glucose in people with Type 2
Diabetes whQ already take oral anlihyperglycemic medications.

• What side effects may be associated with the study drug.

You may be eligible for this study if:
• You have Type 2 Diabetes greater than 6 months,
• Take Metformin or a combination of oral medications for diabetes control.

.• You cannot currently be lakin'" Byetta or any insulins.
• You must be between the aies if 18 and 75 years.
• Weight should be stable for three months prior to entry into study.
• Hemoglobin Ale >7.0% to s9.5%
• You should not be pregnant or platlning to become pregnant for the duration of

the study, •
• There is no cost for medical examinatioD and JaboraW[)' tests reguired by the

m.uh.. All glucose supplies, oral diabetes medications and study medicatioDs will
be providec;l to ~ou during the stud~ ~t no cost to yo~. ~.fl:!1receive
compensation [ each completed ViSIt after oonfinnm I .

For additional information and a complete list of eligibility criteria, contact:

Cynthia Plunkett RNC, CCRC at (734).936·8065
Clinical Study Coordinator
e·mail: cplunket@umich.edu

mailto:cplunket@umich.edu
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Better living
• Seminar touts benefits of plant-based diet

BY UHOA ANN CHOIlIN
0&[ STAff 'iRlTtR

Back in the 19605, Dr. Arthur Weaver
used to pull a blackened lung from a
bucket to shock participants at stop
smoking seminars into quitting. Today
he's mellowed and sticks to statistics
when tl)ing to convince an audience to
change unhealth)' habits.

On Sunday, March 29, he re-.-eals
the latest studies that add to a growing
myriad of reasons for choosing a plant-
based diet to reduce the risk for cancer,
diabetes and heart disease. The after-
noon-long session presents nutrition
information, cooking demonstrations
and exercise tips for a holistic approach
to pre,:ention.

Weaver spent more than 40 )'ears as
a cancer surgron. During his career the
causes remained elusive, but in the last
deCade studies increasingly show a link
to eating animal products.

In addition to the March 29
e\'Cnt at the Metropolitan Sewnth-
Day Ad\'Cntist School in Plymouth,
Wea\'Cr's Better Lhing Seminars offer
a week-long Health Camp in Northern
Michigan in early May to stop smok-
ing, introduce exercise into daily rou-
tines, control stress and ,,'Cight, and
eat healthy by preparing vegetarian
dishes. The PlanJ Based Diet Seminar
on March 29 concludes with a meatless
meal.

"Most chronic diseases are life-
st)ie induced,~ said Wea\'Cr, 85. The
North\ille resident has been a vegetar-
ian since birth. "At least SO-percent of
cancer is pre-.-entable. About 1/3 of that
is tobacco and alcohol related, the rest
diet. Heart disease is mostly lifestyle.
What people eat is \'CI)' important to
how theylh'C and when they die. We
know now it's what you put on )'Our
fork."

Natalie Weawr and her daughter-in-
law Jeanie recently fiIled a table \\lth
dishes for getting started on the road to
meatless eating. They suggest cutting
back gradually by making food that not
only tastes but looks good.

Black bean and com salad, red
pepper bean dip, golden rice, and
asparagus soup tempt the C)-eas \\'CIl
as taste buds. The recipes come from

~ - -;

Fordessert, Jeanie Weavercombines
raspbefries with crumbled almond grapenut bar.

PUNT BAUD DIET SEMINAR
When: l-6 p.m. Sunday, March 29
Where: Metropolitan Seventh-day
Adventist School. l5585 H. Haggerty,
between fIVe Mile and Six NHe,Plymouth
Cost: $15each; $25 per couple
To register: Can (248) 446-9176 or (248)
349'5683.

of the burgers from the Extravaganza,
she entered an altered \'Crsion in the
Michigan State Fair last August and
\\'On third place for her Hamtramck
Health Burger.

The Liwnia \\'Oman is always looking
for nutritious recipes to add to her semi·
vegetarian menus, especially since she
began studies to become a registered
dietitian. The Madonna University
senior grew up eating a steady diet of
high-fat Polish food. At age 50 she's
concerned \\ilb C\'el)' aspect of health.
Her brother died ofjU\'Cnile diabetes at
age 24, her mother of diabetes in mid·
life.

She was determined her daughter,
Anna, a coI.lege freshman, \\'OuId avoid
developing the disease by eating a semi-
\ 'Cgetarian diet.

"My fa\'Orite thing about the dietet-
ics field is that )'OUcan keep the food
)'Ou like and alter it to make it healthier
for )'Ou," said No\'Otny. WIstilI get the
fla\'Or and taste Igre-....up \vith. Iused
oatmeal and nut meal for the burger
then topped it \\ith sauerkraut and pre-
sented it in a healthier format."

Although NO\'Otnys burger is
fairly quick to make, there are nights
when frozen meat alternatives like
Morningstar Farms Spicy Black Bean
Burger make it easier to get to e:<ercise
class on time. No\'Otny and her husband
Jim \\-ere introduced to the annual
cooking and tasting C\-ents by Jeannie
Wea\'Cr, theire.xercise instructor at the
academy in Plymouth. Wea\-er orga-
nizes both C\'enls. Her classes infuse
Pilates, strength training, balance and
fle.xibility into a plan. She11 haw tips on
reaching fitness goals.

WMorepeople need to eat more
plantst said Jeannie Wea\-er of South
L)'On. "111e)' need to put wlume into
their eating for fiber and so the)' \\'On'!
behungIY.~

The Plant Based Diet Seminar runs
2-6 p.m. Sunday, March 29, at the
Metropolitan Se\'Cnth-day Ad\'Cntist
School, 15585 N. Haggerty, beh\'Cen
Fh-e Mile and Six Mile, PI)1nouth. The
cost is $15 each or $25 a couple. To
register, call (24S) 446-9176 or (248)
349-5683.

PfoOTOSBY81llSI<ESlER IS'1ff PHOiOGR~P1-ER

Jeanie Weaver (left), Or. Arthur Weaver, and Natalie Weaverare pictured with several of the
dishes for the Plant Based Diet Seminar at the Metropolitan Seventh·Oay Adventist 5chool
in Plymouth. Pictured (from the top, clockwise) are a raspberry and crumbled almond bar
dessert, asparaQussoup creamed with rice, crushed red lentil soup, black bean and corn
salad, and golden rice surrounded by an array of fresh fruits and vegetables.

BIN I
Y0L.!'ve found the right spot!
When Mom or Dad is suffering from Alzheimer's or dementia, it's tough to make

the important decisions: Where can they get the proper care? Who can I trust to

provide that care? How can Iprevent them from being lost in the crowd of a larger

institutional setting?

Now, there's a unique solution in your own neighborhood. Tota! Living Care

Services offers home-based assisted living in Novi with additional locations in

Plymouth and West Bloomfield coming soon. Our residential, home-like facilities

offer your loved ones the care they need with affordable, all-inclusive pricing .

•Home-eooked meals and a family atmosphere are just a couple of ways that we can

offer our residents the benefits of home living with the compassionate and

professional care they need.

For more information on affordable, home-based assisted living, call (248) 477-8912

or visit www.MyTLCServices.com.

• Neighborhood-based residence

• High staff·fo-resident ratio

• Doily activities

• Alzheimer's and dementia care

• In·house physician

• Home-cooked meals

• 24/7 core

• Phormacy deliveries

• Respite core

• State ficensed

• Hospice available

• Affordable pricing

• Member, Better Business Bureau

• Physical/Occupational therapy

• No hidden costs or add-ons

• And much more!

I(ho'mn~hom~tcwl'lble (or.1! 013) Z22-2241

. ;
I

Call (248) 477-8912 for a free consultation. @

se-.-eral cookbooks resulting from the
annual Vegetarian HolidayTasting
E."(travaganza at the church. The second
\\'Cek in Nowmber nearly three dozen
\'Cgetarians and \-egans prepare C\'Cl)'.
thing from entrees to desserts. Last
)'eal more than 60 samples left guests
\\'Ondering which recipe to try first.

wE\'Cl)bodis so busy it has to be sim-
ple and quick,~ said 84-)'ear-old Natalie,
Dr. Wea\'Crs wife. The \\\'0 have been
giving their Better living Seminars
since the early 19805. ''We like to make
it easy so the)' think, 'I could try that'."

Laurie No\'Otny not only made one

=lVING
CARE

~SERVICES
A Roose Brothers Company

~
j

i.
\

>,
t·

t, I

http://www.MyTLCServices.com.
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EDUCATION
The Real World
• High school business internship program

helps students gain experience
BYIlATlWHIEMOWl

sPfC1Al. "'~T[R

Nortffi ille Iligh ScOOol teachers Leigh
St('ffiS and PauL1 Stamoulis enjoy working
hanl to point tlrir ran'('f-minded stu-
dents in the right direction.

Both teachers arc coordinators in the
school SlxL..mess intl'mship program. This
)ror, 2.50 juniors and seniors signed up for
the program, choosing from ~'( different
career pathways.

1be 12-\1\'ek intermhip is apprm\.'d by
the Michigan Departlll('llt of Education
and must takeplare offof scOOol~.
&\ual area bu.~ JXU1icipate in the
program a1loI\lng intl'l'llS to \\00\ at their
place ofbu.<:incssfour hours a week, for a
total of 45 hwrs through the semester.

Stroms took the program 0\"('1' sh.)'CaI'S
ago \\ith only 34 students partii~
She has been heavily invoo\.'d in gtU\\1ng
the program, fmding bu.<:inesses to help
out North\ille intems.

~'Ye\-e ('mainl)' grmm and ha\'C 10
<i1.SSCS this year. Ne.\t)roT tOOJgh,only
seniors \\ilI be pcrmitted in theprogram, ~
Stearns said, OI\ing to the fuct that many
juniors don"t have their Olin vehicles or
student p:uiilllg pa..~

OIlC'l'Stroms took 0I'C1", she decided
to make it a ran'('f-oriented program.
Students would nero to look for career-
type jobs ba'«i on 5p('cific career path-
\I'm'S.

':1get the sati.<;factionofhclping carrer-
nlindOO students. rm relea..e;ed from classes
to do tllis program,~Stearns said, who also
teaches accounting and an entrepreneur-
ial da.ss. "111"3\d to each place ofbusiness
\i...u the intern.<;,and make sure the com-
pany has \\urkercompen..<:ation ~
A lot of p.1JX'nm!k is requin.'CI by the state,
trom me and the students. ~

VARIElY OF FIELDS
Artsandconmrunica1ions,~

bu...uX'SS, health services, human ser.ices-
- and 11e\,.. this) "eaJ', teacher cadet - are the
sl\: patlm-ays students can choose from.
Only one calegor)· per semester is allowoo,
and only t\\Q internships arc permitted.

"Interm report to class for meetings,
leuning interview slJlls, how to dress
in the \\uk plare, and \\e hIDe speakers
come in as wen; she said. ~l also assign
related projects liie preparing their
resume, making a brochure about the
company, and doing a POI\'Cri'oint presen-
tation about the career the)~\"echosen."

Students are e\ 'aluated lr.. the busi-
nesses, as part ofthcir grade. The new~
est internship offered is that offeacher
C3det. Stearns created the category
basing it on some of the \Iurk she did as a
~t teacher graduating from Eastern
Michigan.

Teacller Cadcts prepare a lO-minute
lesson plan, make a bulletin board, create
tests, help \\ ith grading papers, help orga-

,,.

PARTICIPANTS THOUGKTS
Lindse)' Funfgeld \\'3Jlts to beoome a

teacher, or a minister. She presently is
ajunior at North\ille high school, and
intcrm as a Teacher Cadet at Hillside
Middle School

"rm\\ukingfor Jim Uet\\'Odays a
\\1X'k. Iabsolutely kne it! Hes an cighth
grade history teacher there and was
my teaeher\\nen I attended Hillside,"
FllIlfgl.'ld said. "Right oow his class is
learning about the cr.il War. Its nice to
have the oonncction \\ith all the students
and knowthey're C'.citcd about seeing
)00."

Funfgdd Sd)'S her internship experience
is helping her learn greater responsibility,
understanding she is not there for thenl to in 19i8; Stearns said. -I'm \'Cl)' prood
take care ofher, and that she must leam of this program, and hOIv it has gtU\\1L
hOIvto organize her time, take instruction, Sometimes they fIgUre out ~. don\ want
and get along \\ith CQ-\I'Oli.ers. She plans to liXlow a rerl:lin career, and realize~·
on attending Michigan Slate University cooldn "tdo something all day. Thats a
upon graduation. good time for them to think about doing

Paula Stamoulis, handles ~ arts something else.~
and communications, and engineering Kara Fdas, a senior, did her intl'lllShip
interns. at St. Marys Hospital, last September. She

This is her flrst)~ hcIpingcoon:linate rotated to a different area of the hospital
the program \\ith Stearns.. eacl1 week.

-nus)~ I had 95 intcrm in these -I liked the Birthing Unit, and saw a
fJclds. Some of the lxtsinesses IhID'CpIared couple ofThe births, and saw a pace maker
students with include: The Accoonting being JXlt in place - watching through a
rum, CV Media, M/U&Os,Compuware, window; Folas said.
Tipping Point, Rococo, Serond Streets, Her most graphic memory is of a dr-
NOli Sheraton, Rock rmancial, Olamber cumcision being performed, and that it
ofCommercc, Franklin Consulting. was quite bIood):
Emerald City Design, and Clt1JeIs,. she said. Fdas Sd)'S she is leaning towards the

She bclieI-es the program gT.'CS high ftcld of.Anesthesiolog)~ and while intern-
school students an opportunity to e.q>e- ing at the hospital was able to ask ques-
rience the \\00\ force and learn what it tions regarding that fJcld, afflJTlling her
might be like to \\'Orkin the ficld they are interest.
in interested in pursuing. Justin Ctawfoni, a senior, is interning at

in;==~=~'t~··<;~t&t~(WRlF,
internship and llOIV ha-."Cpart-time jobs ~Ihelp out \\ith C\'t'Ilts the radiosta-
in a ftcld \\ithin their area ofinla'est. tions put on. Often its hcIping out before
<:hxNng a career in college is quite dif.. the C\'CDt,gt"lting supplies ready, making
ficult; these internships tdp students pOOne calls to listeners to help SUI'\~
make a more educated or informed career them. Stations \\'3Jlt to know about their
cOOice,~ Stamoolissaid. audience, and those are some of the things

Health senices are a gt"O\\ing interest 1<10,"Cra\\ford said.
among students. Stearns has 50 intcrm fIe Sd)'S radio is was one of the areas he
in medical facilities such as St. MaI)~s, is interested in, and this program is help-
Botsford, PrO\idence, and local doctor and ing him decide whether he actually pur-
dentist offices too. sues a radio C3l'reJ'.

"I \isit with reps from each hospital, and Cra\\ford Sd)'S he's ha\lng fun, and its
they hold an orientation \\ith the students been a posM'C experience. He 11be attend-
finding out \\ hat area of medicine the)~re ing Schoolcraft College in the fall
interest.OO in - radiology, ~ room, "For those who will be sroiors next )~,
ete. Then they work out a schedule for the h\oold serimly suggest doing an inttro-
interns," Stearns explained. ship, especially if)oo know \\hat )00 \\'3Jlt

Interns there do what is called job shad- to <10,"he said.
O\\ing, folkll\ing the professionals around,
watching. obsening, and doing some light
duty tasks.

"I graduated trom North\ille High

nize class matl'rial, help record grades,
and as needed do some in-dass tutoring
ifa student is ha\ingdiflkult)'\\ith da.<;.<;
material.

..n.U0."s OOllo,"/v\'

.~ ~'\V-
.-~~-:.

'..
P"OTOSSYJC~~H£lCWSUIf p"orOC!UPl'[R

Northville High School student Tori Wright works with RidqeWood [Iementary student Alisa Zhavoronkova as part of the high school's
internship proqram.

Northville High
School student
Georgios
Basoukeas works
with Eric Stempien
at Northville's
Stempien and
Stempien Law
Office as part
of the school's
internship
program,

BUS(!{ESS ROl£
Local businesses are an important

part of the internship prograr.1. Many in Another established area business
North\"ille ha\"Copened their doors to high enjo) ing SU<."CeSS \\ith the interns is the
school interns. IawofrlCC of Stempien & Stempien, on

Ted I"'h~~t-;~ and his \"ife. Linda, 0\V11 Center Street.
'i1ie~ollJCC: [nclit<kiimtm\n '.'" fiicSi~'aOOhis fit'h'erG'reg ruii'"
Nortffiille. the offICe, and hawh\Q interns in their

"I can "tspeak for the students, but for us oflke now.
the experience O\'Crall,has been positi\"e,~ -nus is a great program and the interns
e.\pressed Ted. they send us are almost, \\1thout c-\:cep-

He said the intl'rns ha-."Cmeaning- lion bright and hard \\urking.w Eric staled.
fu] work to leam about the discipline of This is our third)\'M \\ith interns."
acrounting, including bookkeeping and They do a lot: of clerical \\00.. Stempien

. learning the sofu\'aJ'C. said. There is filing, banking, routing the
MAtleast one intern told us that weren"t mail, and they learn by asking questions

considering ao:oonting, but they saw our about the many aspects oflaw.
offICe and are now \~I')' positn'C to the pro- "We ha\"Ct\m attorneys, three support
fession. In tact, t\m intert1$ \\ 'Creso good staff, and the interns \\00\ \\ith e\'C1)'One
that \\"CWer hir\.'d them, for part-time here. I think theylearn from working in
positions," he said.. our office, learn our specifIC filing S)'Stem,

01apekis calls North\ille students so answering phones, office procedure, orga-
good and so smart. They Ie<un quickly, are nization, and how to interact," he said.
low maintenance, and like \\hat they do. "'And quite important is 1.noI\lng that cli-

''We get thebenefitofhelpingthem ent information here is confidential"
and the community," he said. ·'We ha\"C
been in Nortffiille, since 20<», and \\uk
e.xclusively,\\ith small to medium-sized
businesses. ~

Nathan Nenoian is a freelance writer hving
in MIlford, He can be reached at menoian~
corneast net.

NORTHVILLE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS

Western Michigan
University

The following students from
Northville graduated WMU
during Dec. 13 commencement
ceremonies: Blake L. Brattina,
bachelor of business adminis-
tration, management; Lindsay

C. Cliff, bachelor of science,
elemental")' group minors;
Ashley L. Debear, bachelor
ofal'ts,joumalism; Amanda
K. Deluca, bachelor of arts,
public relations; Johnathan
M. Harrison, bachelor of arts,
sociology, criminal justice;
K)le K. Jasinski, bachelor of

business administration, man-
agement; Jesse R, Myers, bach-
elor ofscience, a\iation flight
science, magna cum laude;
Elizabeth M. Sant, bachelor of
fine arts, art; Lia C. Schimizzi,
bachelor of arts, English; and
Kellen M. Vanbuskirk, bach-
elor of arts, art history.

Three Generations Plaza
20520 H.~rty R().lJ

Norch,,!It. MI 048167• 7'u.464.7S10

Lake Bellaire
13941 l.:aktside Circk

Sterling Hnghu. MI4S}I3' 586.566.8\90

Green Oak Village Place
%95 ViIUgc P!xe BoukvarJ

Brighron. MI -tS116 • 810.225.2880

Studio "oum Tuesday"Sunday I) a.m •• 6 p.m •

We'n touJly Il-invtnttd the stucflO experience.
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I IT'S YOUR NORTHVillE BUSINESS 'O&A WITH VlNE2WINE

Mark Zucker, cO'owner of Northville's vineZwine Custom Winery at 446 S. Nain, helps to prepare a batch of Italian
brunello to be bottled by quests Shelley and Dave 8auer (rear).

How aid the business start?
About J4.)"CarS ago we receiwd

a bottle of wine as a gift. The
gi\ -er told us that they made it
themsehes. We thought it was
a nice gesture but that the wine
couldn't possibly be any good
so l\-e put it in the\\incrack
and forgot about it. About three
monlhs later, we were going
to meet that person for dinner
and knew that we had to try the
....ine beforehand because she world and by taking great care
WQuId ask us about it. Itwas in crafting small batch wines for
really, really good! We spent our clientele. There are now a
the \\nole dinner talking about few other micro- ....ineries in the
winemaking. We found a place to tri-oounty area but our customers
make \\;~ aQd did that fQr about a~ \'l't)' 10)'1\1. Besides, we make
a)m ~reanwbile, researching . / great wines! . , . .
businesses for our future and
not finding the right fit, we
realized that this type of winery
oould actually work for us. We
researched the ....inery industry
anil Michigan state and federal
laws for another year and applied
for licensing. That part took }1;'t
another rear, and here \\-eare
today - going into our ninth}ur
of business.

How has it changed since it opened?
WbE:n v.-eopened our business

in2001, ....-e....1;'Ie the fourth
micro-\\inery in the state. Since
then. two ha\-e closed and one
has changed owners. We opened
in downto\\n Northville because
\\-e I<n'ed the feel of the \<T...n,
kind of like where \\1;'grew up.
We sta)'ed in t.h3t dov.llto\\n
location for about si~)"CarS and
then moved to 446S. Main
three)'eaI'S ago. We now have a
Main Street address and much
better visibility, as well as our
0\\'11 parlUng lot. We\-e grov.n
our business by sourcing the
best juices from around the

DETAILS
Name: vine2wine Cuslom Winery
Address: 446 S. Main Street.
Northville. "'I 48167
Phone: 24B-465-9463(WlNEl
Started In: 2001
Owners: Mark and Sherrie Zucker
Web: www northvillewine.com
[-mail: info@norlhvillewine com

Sunday. Our only closed day is
Monda)~ Additiona1l)~ \\-eoffer
private ....ine tasting parties at
our Nortmille location.

How has the recent economy affected
your business?

'fbe economy has hit a lot
of our customers pretty hard
but fortunately for us, ,,-e are a
dedicated line in our clientele's
budgets. We ha,-e had so many
people aqualJy tell us this. If)'O\1
want to drink high quality wines
at well under typical commercial
pricing, ,,-e are)'Qurdestination
stop. You get to taste what )'OU're
blt}ing ~f9!C )'Qubuy it. )'QU
hm-e a'great time doing it and
)'OU get to come back and bottle
it and taste more for )001' next
batch. We guarantee C\-eI'ything
....-emakeas well as thefun)'OU11
ha\-edoingit. We're a great
meeting place for wine buddies,
friends and family to get together
and spend fun quality time
together picking out \\ines before
going to lunch or dinner at one of
the great Northville eating spots.

What makes)'OUl"business unique?
Our business is unique in that

....-e imlX'rtjuices from all O\-er
the world and handcraft great
\\ines to order. We do not sell
'by-the-bottle'. We onlyseJl in
small batch increments. Our
customers come in and taste
wines, find something they
love, buy it and corne back in
eight weeks to bottle their wine
and take it home. During that
eight-week period, "-e start
the "ine and take it through
the process offerrnentation,
racking, clearing and ftltering.
We do not add sulphite as a
presen'alh-e because ....-edo not
sell 'by-the-bottle' and we don't
ship anywhere. So)'OU as the
client ha,-e an amazing batch of
\..me that taste like wine should
taste, ....ithout the additional
presm'alh'eS,all for about $7
per bottle. How great is that!
Anyone can come inan)time and
taste \\ines; no appointments
are necessary. We arc open si"
da)'S, including Saturday and

What's in store for the future of your
business?

We introduce new wine l}'pe5
regularly so there is a!v.·ay'Sa
great ''ariety and manychoices.
We will continue to source the
best juices on the Illa.rl\et, imlX'rt
them and ma1<e great wines for
our customers. We will continue
to stm~ tQ be the best custom
\\inery \\-ecan be and continue to
offer great customer senice and
big big fun. Our customers are
the best, and \\-e're here for them
and they know it. We do what it
takes to meet their wine needs
and ....-eall ha\~ a great time
together.

.. ... ~~' ~!~.9:)\':,...f.'1.. • ..;1~'t1~~~t'~~ ';:.:·hr.;~i':;·l;·11::'~~~~...~,;.(~.:v..~ ..£;~ ..":{\R , \i't:... ........"' : ~~ ,

I NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY I
DDA, Chamber
host seminar
. As part of an on-going initia-

ti\~ by the North\ille DcMntO\\1l
De\WpmentAuthority{DDA)
and Nort.h\ille C'bamberof
Commerce, the organizations are
pIeascd to host a oompllincntax)'
lxJsincss seminar for Northville
DDA business and propcrt).
owner'S,Nortlnille C1wnbcr of
Coounen:e members, and City
ofNorthville and NortJr,ille
Township staff and offici3Js. 1be
seminar will be held on Thursday,
Apri]2 at Genittis HoIe-in-
tre.Wall (108 Eo Main Strect
in dooll1O\\1l Nortlroille) and
feature keynote spetkers and busi-
ness coaches, Marianna Ha}~
and And}' C1lapman, ofilALO
Business Advisors.

During the seminar, Team
HAW \\ill speak on lhe subject
ofhow to suniw in this oo..\n
('('()O()Oly and markting strategies
that ....uk.

Th'Osessions are beingoffered
and registration is required no
later than close of'IxNness on
March?:/.

Interested guests can register
\\ith Cindy Abar in the DDA office
b)'phooe (24S-349-0:»5) or e-
rnall (cabardda@comcas)and
should pI"O\idc the following infor-
matioo: Name, 00siness name or
property address, pbooe, e-rnall,
number ofguests attending and
session(s)oo wish to attend.

Guests arc welcome to attend
one or both of the folJoy,ing ses-
sions:

• Session 1(1'.30 - 9:30 a.m.)
-ilow to l\lake Cash Registers
King in a Doon Economy, Don'
succumb to the statimcs and
trends· be an ootIn- ofprosper-
ity during this time. Learn which
tools \\00\ and don' work. Learn
where to cut the Wdget and ....here
to stay the course. Well CO\~ the
top marl\eting tactics that ....ill
make success more affordable in
today's economy. Strategy for get-
ting results \\ith Facebook and
other \\ro media \\ill roond out
Session 1.A ConlilX'l1talbreakfast
"ill bcscr.'l'd.

• Session 2 (It:30 a.m, -1:30
porn.) -llow to Work \lith
Other Businesses: Creating a
Community of'Suc:a!ss. Do)OO
want to le\uage}OOf marketing
inwstmcnt (both time and money)

to get the rna.Wnurn results? Do
yoo want to build a net\\00\ of
referral partners and grow }oor
customer base quidJ)'? If so, this
session is for}oo. We ....illCO\'lT
cooperatr.~ marketing basics as
well as miew some useful market-
ing tools and innO\ 'alh-estrategies
that \\ill ma:cimize}oor return
on imestment in acooperam~
marketing program. Lunch \\ill be
senm at this session.

Following the serond sesOOn
there is also an opportunity for
North\ille DDA members to par-
ticipate in a compIimeflta1)·one-
on-ooe business consultatioo ....ith
Marianna 1Ia}t'S from Team Halo.
1bere are apprll.\irnatcly four slots
,\\'ai1able for the one-oo-ooe coo-
sull.a1ionsand these will be filled
on a.flrst-<XJme, first-scr.~ basis.
lOOse interested in setting up a
30 minute awointrnent, \\hich
....ill be held in the merchant's store
from 1:30-4 pm. onApn12, must
oontact the Norttr.ille DDA. For
more infonnation on the seminar,
cootact the Nortmille DDA at
(24-8) 349-0:J4.5.

Slbnited trt Jeanne MltaIIef INJ
COIlmfitatioos - fiR CoosUlant 10 the
NoM.ileOOA

Northville resident Susan
D. Koval has joined Detroit-
based employment taw firm

Nemeth
Burwell.
P.C. She is
well known
in Detroit-
area legal
circles and
have a strong
background
in employ-
mentlaw.

Immediately prior tojoining
Nemeth Burwell, KomI had
been a principal at Detroit-
based KelJerThoma. Nemeth
Burwell now employs 15
attorneys, including 5 part-
ners, and 31 total staff; it
continues as the largest
women-owned law firm in
Micbigan to e."(clusively rep-
resent management in the
pre\-ention, resolution and lit-
igation onabar and employ-
ment disputes_

Koval focuses her practice
on employment litigation
and arbitration. Koval also
conducts workplace im'esti-
gations and trains employers'
....'Qrkforces - from entry
level positions to high level
executives and officers - on
discrimination and harass-
ment in the workplace and
other employment issues. She
scn-ed as a special facilitator
for the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
mediation program and has
been a presenter or guest lec-
turer for numerous emplo)'-
ers and organizations on a
variety of topics, including
employment law, personnel
records, and tort law for edu-
cators.

Koval is admitted to prac-
tice in Michigan and West
Virginia, the United States
Supreme Court, the United

. ,'states CQ!1rt.s.of Appeal
for the Fourth and Sixth

BusiNESS NEWSMAKERS J

Circuits. and the United
States District Courts in
the Eastern and Western
Districts of Michigan,
the Northern District of
Ohio. and the Northern
and Southern Districts of
West Virginia. Koval holds
a bachelor of arts degree
in political science from
West Liberty State College
and ajuris doctorate from
West Virginia University
College of Law. Following
law school, she sen-ed as a
law clerk for the Honorable
Robert E. Ma.'(well, United
States District Judge for the
Northern District of West
Virginia.

United Bank & Trust
announced lhe winners ofits

Chairman's
Club Award
for the fourth
quarlerof
2008. Each
quarter,
Chairman's
Club honorees
are nominated
and chosen
by fellow c()-
\\'Qrkers for

outstanding organizational
commitment, support, client
scn;ce, flexibilit)·, teamwork,
and cooperation. Club recipi-
ents represent the \'Cry "best
ofthe best; and their perfor-
mance sets an example for
other co-workers to follow.

Among those selected was
Northville resident Russell
Hohnagle, vice president,
Wealth Management opera-
tions manager, honored for
his internal client experience
efforts.

Holznagle

Botsford Health Care
Corporation has named
Margaret Lightner
Pre,ident and CEO of
Botsford Continuing Care

Thursday.llarch 26. 2009 (NR) Al1

Corporation.
"I can't

think of
anyone I
would rather
have at lhe
helm than
Margaret,"
said Paul
LaCasse,
D.O.,

President and CEO of
Botsford Health Care. "Her
dedication and commitment
continues to uphold and fur-
ther our mission to pro\'ide a
\\'Qrld class em'ironment for
our residents:

Lightner joined the corpo-
ration in 1998, most recently
serving as Chief Operating
Officer. Botsford Continuing
Care Corporation oversees
Botsford Commons Senior
Community, a 30-acre cam-
pus in Farmington Hills that
houses more than 400 onsite
residents in pri\'ately owned
condominiums, assisted Jiv-
ing and skilled nursing, as
well as short stay rehabilita-
tion.

"I am so honored to be
called to serve our residents
and community in this ""'ay,~
said Lightner, a North\'iIIe
resident. "I look fom'ard to
continuing to provide the
highest possible quality oflife')I' those who call Botsford
Commons home.~

In addition to her duties
at Botsford, Lightner is
Chairman of the Board for
the Michigan Center for
Assisted Lhing, and is on the
Health Care Association of
Michigan Board of Directors,
serving as Chairman ofthe
Membership Committee .
In 2008, Lightner achie\'ed
Fellow status in the
American College of Health
Care Administrators, the
organization" hi?;hc,t lc\c\ of
membership. ..
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ETC.
Meetings

HOITIIYIUl PUBUC satOOtS
Board of Education
DATE second and fourth Tuesday of
the month
TIME' 7 30 Pill.
LOCATION O!dVilloge School

Ell:. ;ndl/('c.~.\f((tillg.~;
....·m;or Et'Cllls: Library Lincs:
l'(/rk.~~ RCl:; 1",frl1ll((rin~:
Support (;roup~: Clllb~ e
GroUp1o:will J/((I{th Ht'ml.,.
l'lras£t'i ,it (Iur IIcb ~i/f
(hOlllf/olflllljft.fom) III l'in,'
thc completc listing.

Sl1Id itclll Mlbmil>sio1l1o I'ia
c-mail 10 fslont@:~aTlnclt.coll1:
byfa I 10 (:1-18) 3-19-98:J2: or
by 1/I11ilto NorlhI 'il/c Rccord.
101 X. J.ajilycttc St .. Soulh
L./jOll, .\I/481iS.lteTrl., must be
n (ch'nl b,lI lION/ on Tuesda,ll
IIIbr illdlllird ill ThuT~day'<;
1I11,·.'pllpcr.

aJY Of IIOI11lYIlf
City Council
DATE first and third Monday of the
I1lOIlth
TIME 1.30pnt
LOCATION CttyHal1.215W Ma:nSt
Downtown Development Authority
Meeting

8-Week
SprfngSessIon

Apli112·June 13
March 16-21
Current Student

Enronment

OPEN GYM
Fridays

Gpm·9pm
Saturdays
1pm·3pm

NO Membership

I LOCAL NEWS I

DATE'Third Tuesday of ea.:h month
TIME:8am.
LOCATION CIty Hall Meeting Room A,
on lower level 215W. M.lin St.
CONTACT.dol'lntOW1'lflO(tllVlllecom
Planning Commission
DATE:first and third Tuesday of month
TIME: 7.30 p.nt
LOCATION City Hall
Housinq Commission
DATE'Second Wednesday of e\'ery
I1lOIlth
TIME' 3 pm.
LOCATIOH Allen Terrace. 401High st.
Historic District Commission
DATE:Third Wednesday of month
TIME' 7 pm.
LOCATION City Hall
Arts Commission
DATE Second Wednesday of every
month
TIME. 7:30 pm.
LOCATION Art House, 215W.cady st.
Beautification Commission
DATE'Second Tuesday of every month
TIME: 7 pm
LOCATION,NorthVille City Hall, Meeting
RoomS

NOi1WIJ.E lOWMStIP
Planninq Commission
DATE:Last Tuesday of month
TIME:7.30 p.m.
LOCATION Township Hall.44405 West
Six Mlfe
Board of Trustees
DATE:Thid Thursday 01 month
TIME: 7:30 pm
LOCATION.Township Hall
Zoning Board of Appeals
DATE' Third Wednesday of month
TlME'7.30 pm.
LOCATION Tovmship Hall
Beautification' Commission
DATE Third Monday of month
TIME 730 pm
LOCATION To....nship Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE' Second Tueso'ayof every month
TlME·8am.
LOCATION Northville T~llshipHan.
44405 SIX MileRoad •
CONTACTSue Campbell (248) 344·1618

online at. hometownlife.com

Remalion {248} 449·9947
Health Walklnq
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8'10 a m.
LOCATION: Senior Community
Center. 303 W. Main St.
Pilates Class
TUdE/DATE: 6 p m. each Tuesday
Bunco '.
TIME/DATE: 1l'30 p m. second
Thursday of each month
DETAILS: Call Senior Community
Center 24 hours in advance to regis'
ter; $1 per person
friday flicks
TIME: 1p m. every Friday
DETAILS' Cost is $1

library lines
NORTHYJUEDISDICT UBIAIY

LOCATION. 212W. Cady St.. near
Northville City Hall
TIME/DAY; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
MondaY'Thursday; 10 a.m. to 5 p ffi.
friday-Saturday; 1·5 p.m. Sunday.
COHTACl (248) 349·3020 or north'
villelibrary.org for information
regarding programs and lIbrary
materials.
Book Donations
DETAILS: Book donations can be
dropped off any lime during operat·
ing hours. Be sure to get a receipt
for your taxes. Arrangements ca.n
be made by calling the library. for •
friends to pick up a large donation
from your home.
Book Cellar Open
TIME/DATE: 1:30'4 p.m. Saturdays;
11 a.m. to 5 p m. and 6'30-8:30 p.m.
Mondays
DETAILS: There are thousands of
books to choose from: hard co....ers
for $1. paperbacks for 50 cents.
free Museum Admission
DETAILS: Get free admission to 25
area museums and cultural institu'
tions such as the Detroit Institute
of Arts. the Henry ford. Pewabic
Pottery and others. using your
library card to check out a pass.
Each pass is good for either fwo

f H}.,. 0or our aamlsslons. ne pass per
library card is available per week..
Winter Story time for 45, 5s and
Kindergartners
TIME/DATE' 4-4:45 p.m Mondays:
1015-1\ a m and 2·2.45 pm.
Tuesdays
Special six·week series of 45
minute storyti~s. Reqister by

phone at 248-349-3020 or In
person beqlnning Jan. 20.
Drop'ln Mornlnq Story time
TIME/DATE: 10.15a m. Thursdays'
starting Jan. 29· six week series
DETAILS: Story time for toddlers and
preschoolers. All ages welcome to
attend with caregiver accompanying
children 3 and younger. Ho registra'
lion needed _ just drop in! Six week
series of winter season drop'in
story times.
March Is Readinq Month!
DATE: March 1·31
DETAILS: I\ids preschool through
sixth graders get hooked on books
during March Is Reading Month.

. Beginning March I, pick up your
·Hooked on Books· reading log
at the library. When the log is fUll.
come in for your paperback book
prizel

Parks & Rec
KOITtMllE PARlS , IECiEAnON

LOCATION: 715 H. Center 51. (back
entrance of Hillside Middre School)
CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps. classes and
activities call (248) 349·0203 or visit
northvilleparksandrec org
Parks and Recreation Commission
DATE/TIME: 7 p.m. second
Wednesday. every other month
beginning in Jan.
LOCATION: Northville Township Hall.
44405 W. Six Mile Road
Group fitness Classes
DETAILS: Classes include Yoga.
Pllates Ball. Aerobics. Step.
Kickboxinq. Cycle and overall
strength training. Class schedules
are flexible and vary; monthly cal-
endar available at Web site or call_
fees are $8 for drop-ins or $50 for
an unlimited monthly resident pass.
Classes held at Hillside Recreation
Cenler or Senior Community Center.
All fitness levels welcome 10 partici-
pate; certified instructors provide
safe and [un workouts.
Open Adult Basketball
TIME/DATE: 6·9 p.m. everY,Sunday-
LOCATION: Senior Community.
Center. 303 W.Main St.
DETAILS: $3 per person.
Open Family Basketball
TIME/DATE: 4·6 p.m. every Sunday
LOCATION Senior Community
Center, 303 W Main St.
DETAilS $2 per person \,..

I

--, .--- ~ - -----.--- .. --- ..---- ..- - ..--~- ...._ ... 8a.m.:WalkinqCfub

9 a.m. TOPS; Massaqe by appt.
10.30 a m.: Yoga
11 a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 pm.: Pinochle
Friday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
11a.m.: Poker
11'30 am.: Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
1p.m.: Movie

I Monday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9:30 a.m : Mah Jongg
10 a.m: Beginning line Dance;
Oxycise
11 a.m.: Adv. Line.Dance
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle/Euchre
7.15 p.m.: Tai Chi
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Walki'g Club
10:30 am. YogiJ
11:30 a.m' Wall(in'J Club
Noon; Walkin" Club
12:30 p.m. Pino<hle
Wednesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology by appt.
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11a.m ••: Strength Training
11:30 am.: Walking Club
Noon: Briage; Walking Crub
1 p.m.: Cribbage
1p.m.: Bridge
CO'ed Adult 50+ Open Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: IOa.m:noon Monday.
Wednesday. friday
LOCATIOH. Recreation Center at
Hillside
DETAILS: All revels of play welcome:
bring your friends; $1.
CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation (248) 449-9947
Adult 50+ fun CO'ed Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: 1·3 p.m. every Tuesday
LOCATION Recreation Center at
Hillside
DETAILS: Games scored to 15 points
....ith creative team rotation: $1 per
session; all skill levels welcome.
COHTACT: NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation t248) 449·9941
Cooed Adult 50+ Open Basketball
TIME/DAY: 10 a m:noon each
Thursday
LOCATION Senior Community
Center
DETAILS: AII/eve1s of pray welcome;
bring your friends; $1.

t -aM, CIOMTteT: Northville Parks and.

Senior Events
SENIORCOMMUNITY COOER

LOCATION 303 W. Main St.
CONTACT (248) 349'4140
~i¥Tsda~;'>:l HItJ

Banquet room available for small parties:
Birthdays, Graduations. Wedding & Baby Showers

Early Bird Specials • 3-5pm Dally

COMP10E DIHHERS onlyS&.45
:::.~, BUFFO onlyS7.95 =~~..~2~'

f {
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maintenance hours can be reduced.
He was, howe\'er, impressed with the fire

department, ....'hich is a paid-on-call opera-
tion. But, he said the 1980 ladder truck
may need to be replaced soon at a cost of
about $700,000. He is also surprised that
the city currently doesn't have any FEMA
grants in place even though he believes city
staff has the talent to write grant applica-
tions.

Notdey also recommended moving from
the hiring of full-time police officers to
part-time, realizing, hO....'e\'Cr, that union
contracts are an issue. He also suggested
modifying the police department's \"Chicle
replacement schedule to sa\'(~dollars.

Another sugg~tion was to close the
police department at city hall at .. p.m.
instead of9 p.m.

council has made no decision on any of
Nottley's recommendations that members
might want to heed his suggestions, which
.....ould sa\'C the city about $500,000, still
lea\ing a $139.000 deficit.

"We're living in a \'Crydecreased budget,·
Johnson said, "And, only Washington,
D.C., has the ability to print money:

In fact, Johnson said he hasn't seen such
a drastic decrease in re\'enues in Northville
since 1991, when the governor's line-item
\'eto eliminated a portion of the Northville
Downs re\'enue the city reechoes, causing a
25 percent reduction in re\'Cnues.

"Some people are critical of me (or
ma}be not going deep enough," said
Nottter about his cost-saving measures.

"Alot of thought went into this. The
report tries to be as measured as possible,·
he said. "We are talking about people's
jobs..

Johnson told the audience, which includ-
ed city staff and residents, to direct any
cost-saving suggestions to Bateson.

Budget discussions will begin in April,
with the city charter requiring budget
adoption by the third Monday in May.

CUTS
fROU PAGE AI

DANCE
fROW PAGEAf

'DANCING WITH THE STARS'
Brock said the hit TV

show "Dancing with the
Stars" has definitely brought
more people to the dance
floor recently.

~I ha\'en't seen a resur-
gence in dance like this
since the mO\'ie 'Saturday
Night Fe\'er' came out,·
Brock said. "Then, all of
the men wanted to be John
Travolta."

Brock said dancing is one
of the most fun of all sports.
~I can go to Europe, on a
cruise, to a nightclub or a
wedding, and I don't need
two drinks to get up and
dance, because I know what
I'm doing,· he said. ~That's a
great feeling."

say she belie\'es having a full-time assessor
is important. She feels contractual employ-
eesdon't have a \oested interest in tbedty
and that residents want someone they can
talk to at city hall.

Currently, the city has $100,000 in
delinquent property taxes, and Nottley
be1iC\'t~sthe collection of these dollars
could also be outsourced.

U.S. ProAm Champion 14-
times and the Ohio Star Ball
event's top teacher for l~
years as well.

"That is the biggest com-
petition in the world,· and
one that local viewers have
seen on PBS. ~It's a week-
long competition, and we
dance from about 7 a.m. to
midnight. It's insane actu-
ally; he said.

Brock also coaches ice
dancing at the Arctic Edge
in Canton and loves that
as well. "It's the top school
for ice dancing maybe in
the world," he said. "I enjo)'
teaching, but I still have the
fire to compete."

He competes with all of
his students, who currently
number about 15 ranging in
age from 16 to 75.

plle:nin~~Qannell com
12481349 1700. Elt 260

MORE SUPERVISION NEEDED
Another suggestion Notdey made was to

either relocate the public works director,
Jim Gallogly, to the public works yard on
Doheny Street or ha\'e him divide his time
behwen the yard and city hall.

·We don't think theres enough supervi-
sion down there,· Nottley said.

Other cost-saving measures include
re\iewing vehicle take-home pri\ileges
across the board and building mainte-
nance.

In parks and recreation, Nottleyfeels

LIVELIHOODS AFFECTED
Nancy Darga, councilwoman, said she

would like to have city staff review other
....'3)'5 to contain costs before taking actions
that affect people's li\'Clihoods.

"'There are ....'3}"S to do this (trim the bud-
get) where people don't get hurt," she said.

Mayor Chris Johnson said although pnem.nq~Mell cem I(24S1349-1700.Ell 260
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Catching greatness
Ex-Northville baseball star excelling at Duke

BY EO WRIGHT
RECOR05UJF WRiT[R

From the time he was old enough to
grip a 26-ounce aluminum T-Ball bat,
playing baseball was almost as much a
part of 21-year-old Matt Williams' daily
summer routine as waking up.

That is until last summer, when the
two-time All-State catcher at North\'i\le
High School and current standout at
Duke University opted to take a break
from the sport that had entrenched itself
in his multi-dimensional life.

Instead of strapping on his catcher's
gear and gunning down would-be base
stealers for an elite C()llege-le\el summer-
league team, Williams participated in a
Christian Outreach program in Orlando,
Aa. along with 140 other college students
from across the country.

~It....as refreshing being away from
baseball for a few months," said Williams.
"It was a faith-building program that
included studying the Bible and helping
out in the community. I still worked out
regularly - I ran for about an hour a day
and did a lot of strength workouts - but
I didn't play baseball for the first summer
since 1can remember:

NO SIGN OF RUST
The time away from the diamond

didn't diminish Williams' talent - at
least judging by the numbers he's racking
up during his senior season with the Blue
De\·i1s. Through March 23, the four-year
varsity starting catcher had posted a .417
batting awrage in 20 games, His stats
also included two home runs, 21 runs
batted in and zero errors - and he had
thrown out four-of-se\-en base-stealers.

Not bad considering he plays in the
Atlantic Coast Conference - a league
that includes three of the top IO colle-
giate teams in the country.

~My career here has truly been a bless-
ing.~ said Williams, who hit .330 and
threw out 19 runncrsasajunior. -r..c
been able to start at catcher since I ",as
a freshman, so I couldn't ask for more_ I
definitely had some growing pains as a

D\J~EU,r{[RSITY

Former Northville High School baseball standout Matt Williams squeezes a pop-up during
a recent game for Duke University. lhe four-year starting catcher also excels in the
classroom and with the team's commmunitY'serYice programs.

'MAn'ER OF FACTS
Harne: Matt Williams;
Aqe:21;
High School: 2006 graduate of Northville High School;
Current athletic status: four'year starling catcher for Duke
University;
College academic state: 3.4 grade-point average with a political
science major and religion minor; Williams
College baseball feats: currently hitting .411 with two home runs
and 21 Ral for the Slue Devils, who were 14-7 through Monday; he has not com milled an
error this season and has thrown out" 011 potential base'stealets;
Other Interests: Spent last summer with a Christian Oulreach program in Orlando.
fla~ attends a few Duke men's basketball games when time permits.

Williams nominee
for Lowe's award

Former North\'ilIe High School
baseball standout Matt Williams.
currently a senior at Duke Unh-ersity,
is one of 30 nation-wide nominees
for the 2009 Lowe's Senior CLASS
award,

The acronym stands for Celebrating
Lo)-alty and Achie\-ement for Staying
in School.

To be eligible for the prestigious
award, a student-athlete must be clas-
sified as an NCAA Division I senior
and have notable achievements in four
areas of excellence: classroom, char-
acter, community and competition.

Williams, a four-year starting
catcher at Duke, has a 3.4-grade-
point average. He is working to",-ard a
political science majon\ ith a minor in
religion.

In addition to his stellar accom-
plishments on the field and in the

Please see AWARD, 82

,
}t'~:~.r~~.

freshman. I was playing against a lot of
guys who were three years older than I
was, plus e\-ery pla)'er on every team we
played "as the best player on their high
school team. But I've been ~tremely for-
tunate to play for some awesome coaches
who made the transition from high
school to college a lot easier:

BRING YOUR 'A' GAME
Pla),ng in the Ace means batting

against pitchers who light up radar guns
like Christmas trees. Among the hurlers
Williams has dug in against include cur-
rent Major Leaguers Andrew Miller (a
former Detroit Tiger) and Carlos Perez,
ooth of whom pac\.;cd mid-sO;s heat.

·When I face someone who throws that

Please see WILLIAMS, 82

Headed to the next level
A pair of Northville High School girls soccer players recently signed letters of inlent to play college soccer, Seated <rrom left) are Mustangs
Jeanette Dolmetsch, who will play for long Island University in Hew York. and Kelsey Baskins, who will play at Western Nichigan University,
Pictured standing (from left) are Robert and Sharon Dolmelsch; Northville assistant coach Eric Brucker; and Alan Baskins.

Yaklin named new'
volleyball coach

BY ED WRJGIfT
RECORD SWF'IIRJTER

Amanda Yaklin isn't leaving
the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association volleyball coaching ranks
- she's just heading a little west when
it comes to location and a little north
when it comes to responsibility,

On March 12, the former Livonia
Churchill assistant vollC)ball roach
was hired to take o\-er the reins ofthc
North\ille High School varsity \'olleyball
program. She succeeds Tom Teeters.

·1 am honored to be able to step into a
head-roaching position at an outstand-
ing school,~ said Yaklin, who was a prep
\'01IC)ballstandout at Walled Lake
Central High School, where she gradu-
ated from in 1999. ~I'm confident my
past roaching experience and my energy
will make playing at Northville a positive
experience for all future players.~

Along "'ith helping Chun-hill \\in the
Class A state championship in 2007 and
the 2008 final four, Yaklin helped launch
the TeA ''OIlC)ball club in Michigan.

She pla)ro in college at the Uniwrsity
of Michigan-Dearborn, \\here she
earned the school's Scholar Athlete
award in 2002. She graduated from the

GAME
WRAPS

Ignition seize first
With an JI-4- win over the

Chicago Storm on Sunday,
the Detroit Ignition took
sole possession of first
place in the Xtremc Soccer
League,

The victory impro\ed the
Ignition to 10-7, \\ hile the
Storm slipped to 7-11.

\Vithjust three regular-
season games remaining,
Sunday's win mo\'ed Detroit
one critical step closer
to winning the first-year
league's title.

After a scoreless first
quarter, forward Leo Gibson
kicked off a 9-0 Detroit run
with his first three-pointer
of the season, an unassisted
tally at 7:04 of the second.

Mike Apple, Zach Wilkes
and Droo Callahan each
found the back ofthe net in
the third quarter, putting
the Ignition up 9-0 leading
into the game's final stanza.

Less than 30 SCC<lndsinto
the fourth, Chicago tallied
its first score of the after-
noon - a two-pointer from
defender Lazo AIa\'anja.

At 7:27, R)-an Mack was
able to knock in a ricochet
pass from Callahan to
push Detroit's lead to nine
again. The Storm \\-as able
to get one more goal past
Danny Waltman before the
match \\as finished, but the
Ignition \\-alked away "ith
an It-4 victory,

The Ignition will try and
strengthen its hold on first
place Friday when it takes
on the New Jersey Iron men
(8-S) at the Pnldential
Center.

Crusaders remain hot

Please see COACH. 83

j,

Offto its best start in
school history, the Madonna
Unh'ersity baseball team
continued its winning ways
Sunday with a doubleheader
sweep of host College of the
Ozarks, 16-0 and H-7, in
Point Lookout, Mo.

The No. IS-ranked
Crusaders, now 21-2 o\erall,
were led by Ryan Morrow,
\\ ho \\ ent 8-for-9 on the day
\\;th four RBI.

In the opener, Ke\;n
Zerbo (Farmington Hills
Harrison) added three hits,
while Aaron Hacias went 2-
for-4 with a homer and four
RBI. Zach Flavin also went
2-for-2 with three RBI.

Winning pitcher K)1e
Bolton (4-1) went the dis-
tance in the fi\'e-inning
mercy, allowingjust two hits
and two \\-alks.

In the nightcap, Morrow
went 4-for-4 with two RBI,
\\hile Hacias and Flavin
each went 2-for--I with
three RBI. Aa\'in clubbed
his fourth homer of the sea-
son as the Crusaders outhit
College of the Ozarks (6·18)
by a 17-9 margin.

MU used three pitchers,
"ith Trent Pohl (2-0) going
the middle 2\ innings in
relief for tIle win. Starter
Robert Fraser (Westland
John Glenn) went the first
3", innings, "hile Andy
Omilian finished up.

Morrow, \\ ho went 16-
for-26 for the week (.626)
with 11RBI, was named
Woh-crine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference Player of the
Week.

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE $70 OFF
your first flooring purchase during our 70th Anniversary Salef

PLUS! NO INTEREST • NOPAYMENTS 12 MONTHS
KARASTAN • COURISTAN • MASLAND • SHAW

FABRICA • STAINMASTER • SMARTSTRAND • MOHAWK

HAGePIAN-
WORlD Of RUGS • ClEANING SERVICES

10 YealS New!

NOVI SHOWROOM (248) 449-RUGS
43223 Twelve Mile Rood

www.originolhogopion.com

http://www.originolhogopion.com
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WILLIAMS
rROM PAGE BI

hard. I imm\.'<liately go inlo
my two-strike stance': said
Williams, chuckling, "r11er,,'s
no \\:t\' to desl:ribc \1 hat ifs
lil-e hfllin~ a~aill~t thusl' gll)s.
It's I-ind of 'urre,ll:

The quallly ofllle 0PPO~I-
tion Tar,," \1anl" in thl' ACe.
\\'iIIiams·noted.

"E\ l'ry game' is H'ry ioleo<e:
he said. -00(' wce}.,Ill) sopho·
morc season, \1'(' ph) ('(I tlm'e
~.lme" agaimtthe teaJl1~
ranked Xo, I, Xu, :.1 and Xo. :3
i\1thc l·(lllnlr). You can't pia)
at Il'ss than 100 perccnl in any
j!;ame. that'~ for slIre:

MEMORABLE VICTORY
0\1(' of the mo~t priled items

m \\'llliams' highlight \aull
\1as a contest at No.l·ranl-ed
Florida St ...te Uni\eT~it\" his
loophomOTl'H·...son. .

-1hat \\as uneofthe big-
gl·~t Cro\1ds I\e ewr played in
front of - and the\' \\ ere loud:
WlllI,lIn, n·melllbrred. -We
l'IlJl'U lip beating thcm 8-5,
hut thr reason it was so memo·
1...blr for Ille was bt'ca use 1got
10 l''ltclt for nw roommate and
\Ille of nl\' best friends on the
team. A~drew Wolcott.-

PRO ASPIRATIONS
Like most top-notch college

pla)eTs, Williams still harbors
dreams of gelling drafted in
this summers Major League
B:L<eb:l1ldraft. But those
\\ho know the well-rounded
\\"Jlliams \\ell I-now that the
dream dOl'sn't consume hi~
daily tllOughls.

-Playing at the next le\'e! has
})cen a drl'am of mine prett)'
much my entire life, but 1 try
not to think about (getting
drafted) too much,~ he said. ~I
just try to focus on \\ hat Iha\'e
to do here at Uuke. If!do that.
Ifignr~ everything else will
tal..c care of it~e1f.

-If Iam lortunate enough to

t You're never too old to get fit

. . ... .:--: .. ~:"I;-'.".
"

AWARD
fROM PAGE 8t

c1ac;sroom. Williams is acthe
in the ba'eballteam's com-
munity-ser\,ice efforts, \\hich

.-

o"~[ lM.(!lSITV

• Malt Williams blocks a low pitch for Duke Uni~ersity durinq a recent Atlantic
Coast Conference contest.

get drafted, I'll sit down and
look e\'el) thing 0\ er and mal-e
a decision on what course to
tal-e."

Williams has e:.celled off-
the-field as well at one of
the country's most academi-
cally demanding universities.
Working towards a political
science major and minor in
religion, the senior has sculpt-
ed a stellar 3.1- grade-point
average,

He's applied to sen e for
"Teach For America", a pro-

gram that places highly
accomplished college gradu-
ates in inter-citrschools for
two-year teaching terms.
If a fu ture in professional

baseball doesn't materialize,
Williams \\on't fret.

"I'd like to get imoh'ed in
the ministl)' some day; he
said. "And I'llprobably always
play some kind ofbasebalJ -
e\en ififs in a church league
somewhere: '

included 10 projects this year.
Ten finalists for the award

will be placed on a ballot for
a natiol1l\ide \'ote April 15.
Fan balloting. \\hich will run
through May 31, will be cou-
pled with \otes form coaches
and ml'dia tll determine the

I 1 I l~'" '" I I I • ~ 1

Our new "SolarZone Elite Window"
meets the rigid standards of the newly
enacted American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of 2009. You will not
only save up to 35% •• on your energy
costs. you cal1 receive a tax credit on
the purchase price of your new
windows of 30%, up to $1500. The
professionals of Window World want
you completely if/formed because not
every one selling Vlindows can meet
the required criteria. Call us for
details today. and schedufe your (ree
in-home estimate,

t1!e!l!fle!
ANY SIZE 8271*wnl1e . . '.
~~~~~HUng '""r '" ._

INSTALLED "

FRED & PAT MORAN

For FREEIn·Home Estimate Call

B7J~ JuJow a 1·800·Next Window-VVOlllJ, (1-800-639·~946) or 248-347-0100

"Simply the Best (or Less" 48661 Grand River Avenue
- Between Be<k and Willom-

NOVI, MICHIGAN
HOURS' Mon-fn. 9Jm·Spm • sat 9Jm·lpm
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OK I admit it, I am facing
the big ~Five·O· and for
many of)'Ou Iam sure

you are thinking big deal; but
for a guy in\'oh'ed with fit-
ness training of adults (),er 50
since I was age IS, (let's see
that would be O\'er 30 years,
(Yikes!), Iha\'e to come clean.

While) was on the )'Ounger
side ofthe 50-year fence, train-
ing so many of )'Ou on the oppo-
site side,) know Ishared many
ofmy\\'Onderful insightful and
inspirational statements such
as ...just work through the
pain, or age is just a number, or
calories don't change for some-
one o\'er 50 or weight loss is
basic and simple, Thank )'OuaU
for not killing me! J am sure so
many of )'OUsilentl)' thought (as
I do now), M\Vhatdo )'OUknow-
)'OUIS-year-old, single,li';ing at
home with mommy and daddy
trainer:

Sorry.
While my belief in fitness

remains as strong as 30 years
ago, it is now combined with
that ill\'aluable ingredient,
personal experience. And)'es,
I continue to work to stay in
shape, but now 1am dealing

GUEST COLUMN

with SO many oflife's chal·
lenges that so man)' of)'Ou
were and are dealing with. My
hip and back ha\'e arthritis,
and when I play my fa\'Orite
sport, my belo\'ed basketball,
Ibasically can't \\'alk for the
next couple of da)'S. It seems
) eat less and am busy as e\'er
but weight control is much
more difficult. (Yes, ) admit
it!) Healing of a muscle or joint
injury seems to take double
or triple the time and on and
on. My attempt here is not to
depress m)'Self or you, or admit
that us 50-plus people are over
the hill; but rather to let you
know I feel it is more impor-
tant now than e\'er to continue
a health and fitness lifestyle
with modificatiQns than it was
in our teens.

Yes, as Ilook o\-er my new
AARP membership informa-
tion, my goals oflook1ng buff
on a beach may have faded in
importance, but being able to
continue my lifest)'le pain free,
strong and flexible. Being able

MThe founding of our Hall
of Fame is another step for-
ward in the de\'elopment of
our program," MU athletic
director Bryan Rizzo said.
Mil is particularly exciting
to have such a prestigious
class of inductees. This is
truly a hallmark moment
for Madonna University
athletics."

Barker, who played from
1998-2001, was a member
of the first women's soc-
cer team in school history
and was named first-team
NAJA All-America in 2000
and earned Defensh'e Most
Valuable Player of the 2000
NAIA Women's Soccer
National Tournament.

The two-time NAIA AIl-
America Scholar Athlete is
currently the varsity girls
soccer coach at Livonia
Franklin,High School.

McCausland (1993-96)

1

" - ~I;

to fit into m)' existing cloth-
ing is now vital. The latest
research still strongl)' supports
proper and consistent weight
bearing activity and cardiovas-
cular activity combined with
flexibility mO\'ements such as
stretching or )'Oga, to achieve
and maintain this vitality.

While I now have to listen
to my lS-year-old trainers tell
me how it Mreallyis: and the
thought of this continued com-
mitment to a healthy lifestyle
doesn't seem any easier o\'er
the next 50 years. 1'11ethought
of doing nothing scares me
much, much more. So to all my
fellow 50-year-olds (not ready
to say seniors )-et), see )'OUon
the bike trail. at the gym or at
the lake swimming this sum-
mer or, like my dad, who is my
shining example - on the soft-
ball field.

Chris Klebba owns and operates
Planet Fitness in Northville and
Waterford. and is a reqular colum-
nisI and pubhc speaker. FOl'fitness
Questions, e-mailplanet,fltness@
sbcglobill.net and for more informa-
tion, call 248'449-7634 or go to WWW.
planelfllness.com.

Madonna expands Hall of Fame

~:, r.1 \.--. •
it '!J ... ~

.8111
RAPI SPECIALISTS
dlclRl • Indastrtal RellMnltatfOl

was a two·time NAIA
first-team All-America
and three-time All-Region
selection. She ranks third
all-time at MU for kills and
appears on the top ten list
in 15 different volleyball
records.

She is currently the var-
sity girls \'olleyball coach at
Plymouth High.

Shrewsbury 0996-99)
was named first-team AlI-
Woh'erine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference twice and owns
six MU all-time records
including homers (48), bat-
ting average (.397), runs
scored (195), hits (240),
doubles (58) and RBI (195).
He also was a two-time
NAJA All-America Scholar
Athlete.

Shrewsbury is now a
Taylor police officer,

I '. ~r ~, •• I '. ' ••• I. ........

bemoo;~crDtlownllfe com r (313)222'.6851.
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WHO: Runners of All Ages and Ability levels

WHAT: Screening
Examination By One of Our Board Certified Clinical Specialist
(Flexibility & Strength Assessment
Biomechanical Screening, Shoes and Orthotics)
$20 Evaluation Fee

WHEN: Every 1st Wednesday of Each Month in PLYMOUTH
Every last Wednesday of Each Month in NOVl

BY BRAD [MONS
OmR'iER mrr 'tt'RITER

Novi Genter
39885 Grand River

, #300
Hovi. MI 48375 '
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Plymouth Canton Genter
9368 Ulley Road

Plymouth. MI
48170 "
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Madonna golf squad takes advantage of Training Station
BY8RAD [NONS

OSSERVERSWr ftRITER

wtlen Madonna Unh'crsity
men's golf coach Ste\'e Mato
attended a seminar O\W
the winter at the Titleist
Performance Institute in
Chicago, he was looking for
ideas to jump-start his spring
season.

And because of the long and
often cruel Michigan winters,
Mato was seeking an off-sea-
son program tailored to incor-
porate golf and fitness.

It was time to come out of
hibernation and only a few
miles away from campus Mato
got his answer - a new facility
called the Training Station,
located on 495 Amelia, just
a chip shot away from the
Cultural Center in Plymouth.

"Part ofit was out of neces-
sity, and Iwas looking for
something we could do on our
own," Mato said. -Nothing
replaces hitting the ball on the
course, but we're in Michigan.
This is exactly what we need.
I've gollen a lot of positive
comments. And even though
they're sore and tired, they see
the benefits."

As part of an eight-week
session, the?>lU men's team
meets twice a week for an hour
doing circuit training. The
Crusaders can be seen doing
bar rotations, tire flips and
lifting kettle bells.

The program stresses
strength, stability, flexibility,
mobility and cardio work
under the direction of Dave
Finlay, a certified personal
trainer, strength and condi-
tioning specialist. Also assist-
ing the MU golfers during
their off-season program is
Tami Bealert, a local PGA pro-
fessional and fitness instruc-
tor.

"If you do nothing all
winter, then you wonder
why you're hurt after that
first swing," said Finlay,
who holds a B.S. degree in
Physical Education from St.
Francis Xavier Unh'ersity in
Nova Scotia. "Chiropractors
will telt )"ou golf and garden-
ing are their biggest mon-
eymakers. If you have no
practice, warmup training
or flexibility, that's when you
get hurt.

ffl010S BUilt BilSllil ilAIT PlI010GRAMR

Madonna University golfer Kyle Lawrey trains as Training Station golf pro Teri Bealert observes.

pla)-ed hockey in high school,
noticed a difference when he
went to play earlier this montb
in Myrtle Beach, S.C. during
spring break.

"I saw a significant change
in distance, I'm driving the
ball further than before," he
said. "It's tough work. It'sa lot
harder than Ithought. Igot
more of a sweat than I antici-
pated. It's good and it will all
benefit."

Mato is confident he'll see
the rewards right away as MU
will embark next weekend
to Louisville, Ky. for its first
spring tournament.

"You watch tbe game on TV
and how many tourneys are
....,on and lost on the last four
boles?" Mato asked. "When
)'Ou're walking and carrying a
bag like these guys are, fatigue
become a factor, especially on
the hilly course. That's why we
need to play the last four holes
strong."

Tiger Woods is probably
the most noteworthy PGA
Tour player who bas prided
hinlse\f on working out and
staying fit. The Tour even
provides a fitness trailer

to offer. He's \'ery kno ....1edge-
able about biomechanics.

"We started off with drills to
check their balance, stability
and mobility. From the \'ery
beginning we eased into it,
then by the fourth and fifth
session it was more power.
But whatever exercise they
do, posture is critical just like
the golf swing. College kids
are developed, butI'd think it
would be e\'en better for high
school kids."

Pla)'ers work up quite a
sweat just after an hour of
work in Finlay's facility, which
opened last September.

"I can hardly wait for tbe
spring season," said MU
sophomore Austin Stillman, a
graduate of Lh'Onia Franklin.
-nis is a huge advantage for
this program. Itwill not only
help me help me, but the whole
team in the future. We're
pretty committed. It also
brings us together as a team.
I'm getting back in shape. It's
helped my range and motion.
It's gh'en me more flexibility
and strength tq hit the ban
further."

MU junior Ste\'e South, who

"Ifrour hamstrings are too
tight, rou use }'Our spine as a
torque instead of your hips."

Finla)' also works with
area youth and high school
hockey teams during off-sea-
son: Ironically, manyofMU's
players have hockey back-
grounds.

-nese guys are pretty ath-
letic; Finlay said. -I \\'Ouldn't
mind taking them out and
training them in other sports.
Golfis a powerful, rotation
sport. Most people just want
to get through 18 holes not get
injured. But these guys are
just not doing it once or twice
a week. They're scholarship
athletes and it requires condi-
tioning."

Bealert came away
impressed following the team's
initial sessions.

"It's a good bunch, they're
\ocryopening to listening, they
\\'3nt to do a goodjob and
they're serious," Bealert said.
"The fact that they want to get
better is a good thing.

"Dave ga\'e them an intro-
duction to try it out and they.
were very impressed with his'
presentation and what he had

Members of the Madonna University men's golf team train with bell weights
during a session at the Traininq Station in Plymouth.

which is available on-site at
all PGA events.

&Golfis like any other sport,
it's no different," Finlay said.
"Baseball pla)'ers have their
own personal trainers, there
aren't m:mywho don't main-
tain some sort of strength and
conditioning program during
the off-season."

Now all the Crusaders need
is to fine-tune their games.

"They'\"Call said they hit
with greater distance when
they \\'ent south on spring
break, but now they ha\'e to
control it," Finlay said.

COACH
FRO'" PAGES1

school with a bachelor's degree
in computer science.

Yaklin is currently attending
the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor where she is work-
ing on a master's degree and
teaching certificate.

lbe Northville Athletic
Department is \"eI)'c-\cited to
have Amanda as the head roach
ofthc\'OIIC)'baIl program," said
North\i1le athletic d iI'l'CtorHI)-an
Masi. "'Amanda brings a wealth
of e.~rience and knowledge.
....hich \\ill help her to lead the
North\i11c \llllcyb.1.11 program.

"In addition,ller p-"\SSionand
character \\ill help our volleyball
program reach new heights:

To obtain more information about
a goll and fitness program. viiit
www.lrainwithlamicom;or call the
'Tralnil\t)S,tation at lH4) 20HeS2

btmons~llomtto.l\Iift (om I(313) 222 6SS1

Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartinents, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!

800-579-7355
\\.\ .\~hom('h J\\'nlili'.coltl

!"Rl'",' ••"' ~,f' '.
~: ~. I f(.. -..

TV 60' HaxhI rear PfOftC·
tJOIl TV bttlltnl ptCMe
3ll4SbnclQed enttlUlM'.ent
cenlef. Cash onty, PIck I4l I ,--=~~~-,.,.-,.I
rWt ~o Ot\ro-e!Y $600/
best. 73U""'17~

Tn:tls '"' Sale©FAIUIIllGto.
I I 1 belma. UliL

• ) klcl. washer &
..'-'~ dryer ill lIllIt.

S62S'Jno. NO
ctedil dledI

134-467-7375

FOREClOSURE' MUST SEll
3 belrm. 2 Nlh. gpd.Jted
\lldlen. fllllSlled bSml. MIke
me an otter, 71H92-2274

OOOGE OAXOrA 1993
4Wtl. good con;1llJon
$2800 at~3-382t

ummlS FORROO
~e~etl\.com
f1IIlIIShed I \JnfumlsIled •
Sholl Term I long Tema cashlIn -

With,
CJassifieds!
1·800-579-SELL

WOWI/ Can you
believe it?ll

1600 SQ. It. Apt·style
Condo

3 bdrm. 2.5 bath in
Southfield near an

conveniences.
Bank-owned

$48,500
RPR Real Estate

Services
(313) 237-1300

UYONlA AREA· 1 & 2 bd/1n$
(2 Wrms a'IlIl 2 b.lllls & walt
II tIosel$) AI 11M ~ or
b.l1ConltS. carport. ChslnrasIt-
cr. W.. wasnerldtyel' III apt.
~e 6oors. (2~) 880-3950

Pt nlOUTll 2 bdrm tpl mJ-
SIlSo'Mt. 1 belrm apt. Mi-
$14S,'r.t. AJ IlliIibes & appt.
,netS irdIcled 313·363~

PtYlilOllTlf.. 1 bdrm, SS951
mo Canton- I belrm, $6251
mo 2 WtlM $72S-saso.'Ino
All utJ. lllCl 134~1

RedtOC'd

ftTOPOFTHE
DRIVE
APTS

StlIIn slttlJlll1 13ft
1... , "'11IfIt It S49t

LlfIIiltd T_ Offtr
313·531·2260

ROCH£STtR S!'few.
1 belrm. $565. IrItI Ilul
Spapous, 19 ~ I\(c!len.
tIost to dOwntown. (SUI
295-aS40

Wt:SnAlO
2 b<lrm. 15 balh. tIose 10

SdloOl$. $@'monlII.
2~..m~

WES1UllO • 1 bcIrm. good
tlU, lllM-in corlIl IntIudes
hUt. waf« & 9'S- S499-'nlo

C4 (734)329-32Oa

#-'WESTlAND
CAPRI

MARCH
... " MADNESS

1... "',...
"13M

lrmiftd TRII 0f1tf
1340261-5410

EllGUSH lUll DOG PUPl'Y
Sllols.Vtt cJ'le(ke(Ill W~ks
old $300 I~ b.lby d~
1lOIl@ ya/lOo torn

73H5~93UUYOII1AIUH
£STAll SAlE

36026.bm1soo. Tho.rl ~l
1obltll2&-28. 1~pm Very
,.. llovst & 9lfaoe d!:l:$
tt WWYIrr.tleSUtes.l'es roel

T1lAI1IlliC flU« Dog Tr~lIllI'IO
C\3$ses now on Gvde., Cr.y<
New t~$ses $!.ill .... ,. 13
V'S I w.... trl nJ'IQlJlate I'tl let
"'0 Of uJIS'0955 4148

rh~s <:')
Preslige

Landscaping LlC
lJowWlg $UIttlg ~I$16~

~potlQ. 1'Mn. Sod &
ShrIIbs. lJuldl & Slone

SpnnQ Clull-up
241. 118. Il833

C211tJ olm ¥w ,j at
t·EGJ.5ig.sHli7~55l

H:':"!sf(lR!~1 0 .: \ ,
-. "J. (,i'f"'-,"'( 'R

::1,'." \:\~. t, t'I \.
. '~ . . ~'-\.( ".~'~

.... - 'J ~ ~..,,,,-.~
• My mom just got a new car and Irs

bigger then my dad's! She found It in the classillcdsl

Buying or selling,
Classlfleds Is the place to look.

"It's All About
Results!"

J \

I ,

http://www.lrainwithlamicom;or
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·0 or
Spring has arri\'cd and

it is lime to add some
rolor to )"Our IlInds<'Jlpc!

Ad\"ancro Master
Gardener Jodi Slankard,
owner of EWT)1bing Gro .....'S
in South Lyon, can assist )'Ou
in making )uur home, neigh-
borhood entraocc or busi-
ness full of color and interest
throughout the growing
~~n.

". am into big, shoW)' flow-
ers that ha\'e along bloom
time such as peonies, roses
and hydrangeas,- she said.
"Accent those anchor plants
with colorful annuals such
as geraniums and ......a\'e petu-
nias and )"OUhayc a beautiful
outdoor space:

Kverything Gro\\'S is a
small business that works
with gardens of all sires.
Jodi is happy to work with
homeowners, business and
subdhision publiC'spaces
wiLh larger gardens - or
tho.c;ewho jll~t need !:Orne
renovation work on their
exillting lamlbcapes. She alw
can takc an older, overgrown
garden space and reno\"ate
it to gh"C )"Ourhome or busi-
nes.'i a fresh, new look. Her
landscaping sen;ces ha\"e
extended this season and
shc is adding planting larger
trees to her extensive list of
sen.ic~.

A familiar fl\('(' among
many neighborhoods in
South L)'Un, Brightun,
Milford, Novi linn Northvilll'
since 200J, Jodi ahs \\"Orked
willi many tu create cUlltum-
i7.M gardf'ns IInd lanclS<'A(l-
ing.

E\'er;1hing Grows offers
a widc range ofseniccs and
can incorporate a plethora
of creatiYit)' into any garden,
whether you're looking for
wlorfu\ annual beds,long
blooming perEilliial beds or a
mixture to fit )"Ourown per-
sonal st)le.

Adding y,e1I·groomcc.l
landSC.1.peto public places
\\;thin subdivisions has
become increasingly popular
as local neighborhoods try to
aUract and retain residents
in a ~trugg1ing economy,
Jodi works \\ith subdhisions
to create a warm and ""el-
coming took that is engaging
to both cunent and future
homeowners,

Jodi'scxpcrtiscisc\"cn
mOte important today
because oflhe Michigan
economy. She knows that
many homeowners are
choosing to im'ellt in upgrad-
ingthl'ir home.c:- to inC'l'('';\'c;e
the \-aloe and enhance the
look of their outdoor living
arca.'i. Ha\;ng a h('Althy amI
colorful garden "ill enhance
any home. She also knows
that many husin/'AC:oworr's

She chooses perennials that
look great not only when they
are blooming, but nfter the
bloom as welt. She also likes
to use reblooming perennials
to get an extra hang for )Tlur
buck!

But color isn't the only
kC)'to maintaining a gar-
den; Jodi also considers
the unique features of the
yard, such as sun exposure,
soil condition and trouble
spots, -The location of)uur
gnrdcn nnd its soil h.1.C:C IIrc
really the most important
factors: she addetl. Even the
healthie.<lt and most h<-.Autifu\
plants win not thrh-e without
the right comlilions. "Most
plant~ nred four to six honl'S
of sunshine to bloom and
tbrh"e," she said. ·Shade gar-
clcm;are a Jiull' more chal-
lenging, with fewer planting
options. However, shade
gardens ('An be made' incl't'd-
ibly beautiful with good
planning."

Experience ~ Michigan
livlnQ = Beautiful Gardens

Jodi combines her experi-
ence as a master gardener
and }ler Michigan roots to
put a valuable stamp on
every garden she creates,
Not only can she renO\'8.te
an existing bed that is oyer-
grown or planting haphaz-
ardl)', she can also chan~e
the soil composition to make
it the most ideal for growing
annuals and perennials.

She starts at the \"Cry
beginning, enhancing the
soil so it will produce posith'e
results throughout tIle )ocar.

-I'd t:lther do it right the
first time instead of having
to take out vlaills tbat ba\'e
died or will not thrive nfter
a year of struggling in poor
soil." Jodi added, "It's impor-
tant that thc plant'i get the
nutrients they need from the
soil."

Everything Grows
colors gardens
econmically

are looking to revitalize the
look oflheir businesses in
order to aUract eu!;tOmers
and g1\'e their commercial
buildings a more professional
look.

-I ha\'e been specializing
in custom gardens for homes
and hu>incsscs, and I also
take care of se\'eral subdivi-
.sion entrances and common
spaces,- shc said. "I ha\'Cn't
taised m)" rates in three years
and 1 \\ illnot this )'ear due
10 th(' ('('1')nomicdownturn. J
am willing to \\"Ork in proj-
ects big ami small, within all
hlldgt't."'·

Each customer, whether
the)' hire Jodi to clean up
and dl.'.sign their gardens
or ask her to maintain gar-
dens on a regular lJasis,
\\ith know what to expect
the moment they meet \\;th
her. Specializing in flower
gardens, Jodi designs a com-
bination of bulbs, perennials
and annuals that will fluwt:r
through spring, summer and
fall.

The result is a flourishing
garden nniqnely dl'!ii~ncd for
each customer.

The garden as an
extension of you

Like any artist who signs
his or her canvas, Jodi puts
3 unique stamp un her own
\\"Ork. But she's mindnll of
each customers personality
and taste as well. Jodi sits
down \\ith each cust<lmer to
determine his or her color
and flower preferences. She
considers color schemes that
range from mOllochromatic
(shades of the same color) or
pol)'Chromatic (opposite sides
of the co\orwhee1) or which-
cver colors are the customer's
preference.

Ha\;ng colorful blooms
through all seasons is
a signature of Jodi and
KveT),thing Grows. ~"he
viem: flower gardens a'i a
constantly ('\-aMng \\-ark of
art, with new shapes and col-
ors B!\ it matnre'i. That'!i the
beaut)' of using annuals to
accent the perennials -they
pm\idl' the all ~a.c;on Mlor.

Jodi's Quick Gardening Tips:
• Start wt1h a good son base
• Choose anchOr plants that bloom In various

months of the season
• Use a slow release granular ferblizer
• Preen and mulch to keep the weeds to a mInimum
• Feed the soil by using shredded pine ball< mutch
• Water regularty

Everything
Grows

Jodi Slankard,
owner

248-259-1363

DC\'I'loping the right !:Oil
has been made much easier
by the compost pro\'ided to
E\'Cl)1hing Grows by local
business Ththill Farms.
"TheytaJ..eourgarden waste
and turn it into black gold.

They are also terrific people
to work with," Jodi said.

Just knowing what matc-
rials to use and who to rely
on has made Jodi a popular
choice for many home and
business owners. She comes
from along line of avid g"dr-
deners and championship
rose gro .....ocrs. -I I()\"Cgrowing
roses in Michigan; he said.
'"Thr)'IIrt' not a.~tti('k)'l\S )"OU
think, and they are one of the
few perennials that bloom
in most cases (rom June to
No\'cmber,"

Flexibility is a must
Jodi's customers haye

found that she is '\"('t')'

adaptable to whate\-et' they
need. She said that many of
her customers hire her to
cleanup, plant and maintain
(weeding and deadhead-
ing) their gardens C\"('r;'
year. Other customers ha\'e
EYCr;1hing Grows come out
t\\'o or three times and )'ear
and weed and spruce things
up. Customers can pick
and choose from an array
of services. e\-en individu-
als that Im'c to work their
O\\n gardens, they just n~
a lit tie help with the heavy
lifting and a new outlook to
enhance their beds.

The team at E\"Ct')1hing
Grows is excited for spring
and is looking fonvard to
making )uur garden:> more
\ihmnt And lowl)' thic: c;('~"l'

son. Please call her at :l4l:l-
259-1363 or culltacl h~r at
ja~lan kard @C'llhlC'.~p<'{'d.rom.

Design
Ins talla t;on
Maintenance

Gall today ~ a
FREE estimate
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Hon:u fot Rent C
BRIGHTOH SCHOOLS

3 6QOsI; II CIlstQm. 4 bf 2 5
Nt~ 3 ur elecutIVe sub
$1600 t $te 248·767·9638

fEHTOH
flartland W>ools. .u sports
lake Shannon. 3 8R 2 Nlh
tJl'kouH911t.S2m mo Brei
Ht:;t1man 134~ 5300

FOwtERVlllE 3 br Country
Sl'ed S(.w~ment ~00d l\ul
S9OC\mo +stt 517·m 9·m

HAM8URG • 2 bt. \ ~Ih.
2 car om9! l3ke ~ess
$IOOOmo 2~8·31a.3508

IWIBURG 2 BR, I bJ:,\
Qm~~ mo:'#.lltl ta-u qua1ers
f,ll U & b3:'l 51 05'). lnCi
ma r,!~r.a·ce (810/231·2118

HIGHWO 3 b~·m.
S75C1m 248-568-8900

HOLLY 3 bd rm ranch
~ .oJ Qm.~ $695-:'"10

243 ssa 8900

HOWElL 4 tl. 2 5 Nt'l
Sl25i}mo 517·2g 8501

~lonr/r,l.isCOM 1156

UYOIlIA 2 br ra1th garl~e
fenced Ylrd. 3pphances $125
• s~rJl)' 248349 7482

MILfORO C~ar11lo~ 3 tr cape
cod. near beach on Sears tit
19 lot SBSiJ 248-598-3940
MILfORD Cleln 4 .b<. 3 Mhs
0<1 2 prra:e acres Near I 96
aod Kt1SlngTOll A'fil~ Arlit 1
SI500lT'o 248890-9930

.. JLfO R 0 - Do~'flto A"
Smarr I Br horne on rr~r
5i9S.mo 248-933·5·nS

NOV!. All s,orts Ia~ef'ont 3
br . reM~elod. Cll'j .... ter ac
3Woa.1teS ga'l,e. f"eplace
$1100...,0 248-471)-7352

NoritNa lIe.l.l1 e Schoo Is
3 br 2 ba:h 1 10IJs,~ It

"'p~lolr,(es Included kJ yard
$9iS-no 248926-1249

REOFORD Immaculale 3
bedroom d,nong room. fin-
IShed ba~t 2 ear
SI12S-'mo 248-421-6833

SOUTH LYON
2 Sf! basement. NO PETS'
$700. mo 248 ..£31-0600

SOIlTHfIEtO
2 &r'T1S batn. garage
Im~ra'e Occup3.ncy ,",od-
ern bath ne" carpel mee
3rea $6951mo 248-497·9013

WlUTMORE LUE 2 bt' • laur.
dry ~naPPl"'nces lake ~s
lenced 111 )'ir~ AiC. lI\e roe\1
ortSlde' 57SiJ517-s61-OO14

BRIGIIlON 2 be. U. CIlemu"'l
Bsmt. garage 603S E Gr Rr.er
S8451mo 811)-229-9&44

BRIGHTON UnIQue Wllterfrllfll
c.c.tta;,~ Sport\Mi!l'So P"aril
dlStl $695tmo 810-394-7806

HOWUL All sports TlIa"'lle
l~'e. 3 Br \ oat'l. $1200'mo
plus U:,I,tles (517) 29-1-9371

Mobile Horolt Rentills e
fOwtERYlLLf· Alforu~le
lmng 2 ...3 ~r ~Ollles.

$-CU~ •• p. 517-52t-3412

To
place a
classified ad
Coli 1·888·999·1288

IIr ~rbuildercom'

1)A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

------------------ www.hometownlife.com
Apartments! A
Unf~rnlshtd ~

___________ .RReol Estale powered by • .....,....

Condos ~

1l0CllESTUlIllLL$ 3 bdrm I
tn bathlow~~ $19000
10 buy Ill. S58$'mo Pa rl 01
Avoo H~1sCoop 248-659 8267

ptJT'7,500 IN
YOUR POCKET HOW!
~ta.l~_la(jfon
PlM<'S '" yo~ oni'(' 3 bams ar
s~'110 ~ bO'"lS" 5mrro

~~mtOI .. klw .. s''i!I}
BAll Cl'lEDIT 'IJ PR::el£1I • .e1
(UEZ""<lusCI~C.!
248·566·6582

Mobile Homes e
BRIGHlOIC 1998. Double.
3 Bt. 2 bJth <lnly $6 m
cal Errue 810-6HH075

fEHTOIUIOLlY Gorces con-
rTlUflIlyl ~. 1800 sq It 3 Bt •
2 bath. dry mn. 2 car ga r~ge
llelf paVl\. new carpet 81l>-
61~76 WlIlllelp IlI'I3na'

··HAIlTl.»lO··
2002 fortune dOlJble W1de 3
BR. 2 lun Nth. laundry
~tes So'1ed 3ttached car·
POrt. sun porch. Bitls to
woods. has matli ~rennrals.
$SO Ci:)(> 'besl 810-623-1953

Mobile HOT.es e ~lliIrtrr.tnts! "",..
Unfurnished 'iiW'

Reduced Site
Rent for 1 YEAR!

PLUS
No security DepOSit

Move in for as
low as $700!

Call Jackie for detaIls
248·361·0266

."@:"tba')~.~I~tom

4' ACRES WEFRONT
ORWiI Pl\OP£RlY • Linden
Sandy beach estate hur!ln~
$349900 8103489700

Money To ~
LOin/Borrow ~

BRIGHTON
940 E, Grand River

SPACfOlJS 2 br Heal ItId
110pels. Sewnty dtposot.
5200 wllh 3 mos al 500/.
otlwfgood cred,L

81G--3S5-5376
810-227·2203

8RIGHTON, OOWNlOWJC
2 br. beau~tu1 park·1ike set
tlf'l9 res'<lentlil aru. ~s
10 x-'Il7jS. nur schools $695
Call1oqWl 734'341-5649

BRIGHTON Ia lown" $NCIOIIS
2 Bt. on Slle ~undl)' $62511110
lOW DEPOSIT 810-599-7116

FooOK or UllOEH. 1ST MO.
FREE. 1 br. 5435 2 br. 5499
or I br. $415. 2 br. $550
Cl<lse l~ ;r,ya-, 8113-629 4951

FOWLfRYlLLE • 1 1Il0. fREE
2 br. spaCIO'JS. clean 31r
lTlJ,rO'lrlYe. _~r/drl'tr, 111
lown. close to school
S66Sr'mo Slo-m-516T

HlGIlUHO L~roe modern 2
I NUD 30K _ To llI1ISIl house br No ~ts 515(l,'mo. Mal
P~y 51001mo liP to 12 IIlCluded (248)684-1280
IT'.or>ths Hoose as collateral
Can alter 5. 810-712-8192

Apirtmentsl ..
Unf~rnis/'ied W

POUCY SrAlEMEIll
All adverttSl"'l publJ$hed
111 Grem ~t ClaSSlfoeds.
l.!'Mgsloll COunty D~I)'
Press & Argus. J,Word
TItTles. NoVl NelVS.
NOC".!MlleRtrord & $OIJth
Lyon Herald IS SlJ bte;:1 to
lile cond~1OOS slaled 11 tile
3pplatM r31e card. C(IQIe$

of ll'fuch are MJlable Irom
llle ~r!JSJn9 dtpt.. m
E Graod fII'.'er. HO'I'ld. MI
488-t3 (5\7i54S"2OQO We
reserve tile fight nel to
~(cepl an ailverllSer's
order Sales repS /ra-;e no
autlJolily 10 bind !Jus
lltIvspapef and f:dJ pubk·
caToonof ~n i1dvertJserner~
shaD COtlsMule IIn31
~cee¢a'lCe 01 tile ~dvertlS'
er s or~er When mort L'Qn
one II1StrtJon 0\ the san-.e
~dver\JSelT.ent IS orde red.
no credll WIn be orven
unless nol,ce 01 lypc>-
gr3ptocal Of Olller errors IS
gll'!flln Irtr.e for correct>on
belore the second .nset·
bon. riot respotlSllllt lor
OlfllSS'Ons Pubhsher's
NotIce Alt rul e$Ule
aitvertlSl"'l .. l/Ia$ ne-.vspa.
per IS Sl>b!ecllo L'>t f ederaJ
F3<r HcsInll AI:J. cl 1968
whICh ma~es It Illegal 10
aaverllse 'any preference
brr..tatlOCl., C< dl$C",,".m~
bon.' ThIs neNSPilpel R
nol kJIoo.Ylfl9ly ~epl my
~dvert<Slllq for r~ esble
wfuch 1$ lI'I YIOlatoonof the
Ia.. o..rre1ders are hertby
Illlormed lIral as clwellarqs
adver1Jsed 11 \I'IIs newsp;l'
per are M.lable 111 an
equal ho~ opporlUlllly
b3SlS {FR Doc 724983
Filed 3--31·72. S 45am)
ClaSSJl'ed ~dS ~ be
placed ~ccord II1g 10 Ille
deadlllleS MvertJsers art
responSJble fOI rudmg
\I'lell' m tile III'Sl bOle II
aPQUrs W reportJnc} any
errors IlTlmed13Tely Our
newspapers WIll not ISSUe
cr~lt lor errors Il\ ads ~t:er
lorsllncorrecl IIlsertlOl\

H W LL. I (, 2 br ze1sec •• ,'good credlL Grnl
IocalJOO 517-546-3&'; •

HOWtlL • 2 bf • S650 1 br.
5495 Heal & tlol waler IIld

BRIGHTON - 1 MO. fREE! Ca~ Stm. 24S.3Q3.n36
HOWILL. 2 br $1.500 dOl-m SpaClOllS. ~Pdaled. u. tau~-
S5OO'mo Vacanl lots ~V3d dry mICrowave 1 b< $.585
W'Oood credit 517·54&-2268 2 bf. ~5 {I1D)22!l5167

Apartmentsl "",..
Unf~rnished \iiIilI
HOWILL Senoor IMng studJO

11ll. ~!utoiltltS .. 'meals
SSGpet' ~ 2 room S<J~e. an
uNJloes IWimuls $8SIper da-/

Persoroillwe StM:tS
3vailable S 79<rm each
TC~A (517) 540-6761

OPtn Houses G
fENTON. SUNDAY'S 12-4, ...
\ I t2 story COf'Ido 111 desirable
aru Rare 3 b:' floor plan
wlCW\edral tedlngs & custom
details OIel s kJlchen ll!9ra.~-
.e and SlU:llm $leel app/l·
ances WaJ\(-ou\ bsmt -.lwtl
biIr $159.500 SINer l1kt Ad
tMaln St) E 01 tJS-23. roghl
on I!o>lratd 10 629 Shote\1l1e
Or England Real Estate,
t810}632·7421

fENTON. SUNDAY'S U..,...
New constru COOn. \ 0 yw
warranty' 1.570sq ft 10'll'l\-
tIMe IO!'Iw<lndertultIoor plan.
ore~llocabon 0!11he Millpood
111 dewable sub $115.000
SINer we Ad (MaJn St) f
01 tJS-23. flghl on Howard to
828 Eaqle DO\'t E~land Real
Esla:e. (SI0)632-1427

I
I,
t.
~r

SOUTH lYOH
Open 3128 & 3129. 2-5pm

\290 Coach House
Wea kepI heme. 5215 ()()O

GREEN ()}J(
Open Sun 1-4pm

136S0 WlIldmoor. 8ea~!lful
W~'lCrest Sub $236 900•248-437-3800

foreclosed Homes .e
STOP III FD R FRfE LIST
Of B»IK OWliEO HOMES

346 II LaFa-,~T!e
Sout.'lLyon

REAl ESTATE ONE•
Io!itlufadured Homes •

Your Search
Ends Here

Find illn 'he
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied
Or.lo pl.ICe .m ".1

~'"II
]-888-999·1288

NalllJf.ctur~d Homes I)

on aut. u omes n
• Easy finaneing!

1..J'Il~~<,;:-<t . • Huge discounts on
repossessed homes!

, • Huron Valley school district!
CallJODi@ 248.616.9755 in Rid ,wood. 1il
~p.lrtmtntsl A
Unfurnished ~

Apirlmenls! A
Unfurnished W

BROOK\VOOD FARJ.\1S
-Condo-Stjle ~partmellts
Move-Ill MOllth &
Last Month Free*~'.

• Pri,-ate Entries, Some wlGarage
• Clubhouse llnndoor Heated Pool
• Spacious Floor Plans

I Bedroom/- $759
2 Bedroom /- $884
3 Bedroom Po. $1069,,,,,,, ..,

'.

TCll Mile Rd.. Sooth L~«I1lI41111le E. cl i'txllJx Tr )

@ 248·437·9959

"

, ~

HOWILL 11eallor Sulo1es or
Semors 211 S Ilallenal 1
br. M kltchen. laundry on

SJle No pe:s All ulddltS InCI
S600 mo + sttUnly

24HSH51& 248 m. S516

HOwtLL Stud.,. ldeallOf SI11-
Ole utdl~esicable InCl. at No
pets 555C1'mo 248 i89-2351

lIfESffiES fOR RENT
E.p:OCe \'I1IaQe~reen COM
fur!ll$hed I UnfurnIShed •
Short Term I Lono Term

MILFORO. 2.r . S650 & up •
Tn stCIJrl)'. heat Illt.l Sane
pets oby uSl 1110. Iree rell
./1 Jr. lun. Bad credll
Guy' 24So302 8629

MILFORII • 8llrwood ""I.
UM r,,\nsller/~er As Io.ns
$5~+ $te dep Remod~~.
near dO'>O'l'Jown517-304-4626

MILfORD, OOWDIOWD2 un.ts
~ru1 bf "per ,Ms S62S &
$515 + EleelnG (24S1933-5436

MILfORD I 96 area. 2 br.
country setl'"ll. 515Ormo
lOCI ~at 112 011 151 montll
SettlOl18cu/ ~4a 887·2511

MILfORD· SAH MARINO
1 & 2 84rm Allis
IW) 645-1524

MIUORO-SVRlHG Sf£tIAl.
I & 2 br un~s mcsl uMs
l'ld he.lt C3D(24S)798-5638

NORTIMLLE - StudIO apl
d?'••rJ~ ...n. Woe & ,lea,,'

S498.'mo + u'I'ltltS No pets
734 968-8897

NOYt

2 BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

Newly upjaled 1 & 1 bdrm
~p1s New berber carpet new
tIlerl)' lloonng. M sIZe r4sh-
er/drrus. central all EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mde. W 01 Me.ldOl\b<ook

24&-34&·9590
.... BGcommcnities COlli

WALLEDWE Newly
reflC1'o'3'ed.ellotJenCY ~pt.
~rJ\'ale entrance Includes
ulJIJI,es a'ld applsances

248 2413-4920. 24a·31 0 52SS

:"'t WESTLAND

~
•.• CAPRI
, MARCH

.. ~ MADNESS
) WID stal1Jng

at $300
£ 1t1I1'~ rIffIt Offtt

i34 261 5-l10

WHITWOREUJ(£ I SR. ~PI'~.
a~ heat no smokt/no ~Is
544QSSOO 134 455-1481

WHITMORE UJ(£ 1 br aD!
$551) • ulJl>t~ Frte Rt-II
$petioli' (134}449 5994

WHITMORE UJ(£ LO Z bf
.... patlO. CIA & ap,l13nces.
new Clr>l! l fie.ullle lease &
apprml $635 313 350-5193

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAN OWN FOR LESS?

J bdrms 1.&5. rroO' 4 bd'"r"S
'950 MO' 1>;IV¥(es. cent-a! ~r

~'~J~~~C~~~ OK
"'r'h cur £ Z" Iloust !1Il""r.g~ '0 ~U' "e1~ "'~ll.1t1lo

01 hoMe rurth.1se NI1tflV 2'iJ09'
Co' 248-566-6576

ColldosITownllouses e
BRIGHTOH. 1 Br. Newly up-
dated S6OO'mo $625 see

No pets 734 5J6.t154

*BRIGHTON Luxury condo lor
tease 2 Br 2 bath $1400,mo

plus d~t For more onlo
Ooag WiltlalllS 586-764·2227

M'nnee Cnlt Realo1y
(81DI 229-2752 Oll,ce

CAKTOH 2 bdn 2 bath 111
The Co'Ies 01 ca,lon (lilly
& Wane-~) Partlollly lur·
nrslled. 25 car gar;~e. M
~ $ll00mo • $1000
set tlep 134-716-1111

©
fAllMINGTOH

•• 1 bdrm. u:,1
( A 1I1d. washer &
~"-'" .. dryer an un It

$6251mo 110
cred~ ctecl(

134 467-1315

HOW£LL
QUAIl CREEXAPTS.

1·2 br. 5531).S43(Vrno Il1d
c.1lport Ou.et coun~f sel-
liI'IQ. close to downlOWfl
Balcony. C(11tral aIr SIl".
S3WlOS oil fll'Sl3 me renl &
599 stC wJgood cred,l

5t7 -5U-3733

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MIl3b1e You can 3dd
photos to )'tlur clasSlIJed
3ds to show what you are
seDIIl\l m addlllCfl 10 ad
CO9\' Ads 'MIl ~ppear 'IIhtn-
ever you 1l'l1il L'lem 10 run.
under the clasSl1~lJOn YQIJ
choose
TlIe cost ler t~ photo wiI1
be $10 lor l!lo! first dl'f and
$5 per dlY lor exh ~;l,j,-

1ICNl ~/. tilUS 1llt CCSl of
tile ad COVf based on l!lo!
number oIlit1es used
Emad Of mall )'OUr 3.6 or
416 pIlolos Call lor
~ddresstS. ?holes WIll nol
be returned Prepaymenl
reqUIred/no relunds
To place )'OUr ad and 9tt
mOfe IfIfo caD tile Grttn
Sheet ClaSSJIJeds al
S88-999-!288 Mon & fer.
/laM to 5pn Tues l~ru
Th'ls • 8 :lOam to 5pr:1
&dudes busmesSirommer·
aaJ ads
Oeadbnts for Sunday publl·
call()tllS Thursday at Noon
De.1dill1efor Thursday pt,b·
bc:IlJon IS Mond2)' ~I Noon.
Some restnchons may
apply

NOVl"IUJN STREET MEA.
Lu,ury apart'T1ent WlSh~r/
Dryer. Prmte Entrance &
/lakooy 24&0348-0626 EHO

PINCKNEYNICe Irg 1Br
Oultl bIllldll\9. Reantly

updated No pel~ SS65Imo
734 231·m8. 734 878·3918

HOwtLL 2 br. 25 bath. fill-
IShed bsmt. an appba~
fresh p~,nl gas IJrepl3,e.
~"a(hed o~rlge. u,sUlrs!
dOl'o'TlSUlfS laJlldry non-
smokJrlg '-159 & 1-96 1sl &
last no. $te dep S9OOlmo
C3~ Ed ~r\. 248--459-559'3

LYON TWP
$499* per mo.

2 BedrClOn. \ 5 baths.
Immedlolle 0r0J pancy.

Can 2«-290-5300 elf 333
•f ,,51 3 l"'lOf1tt-.s

NOY!
2 BR .1112 balb. C~_

saso.'IIIO.12'1}tl1·1U'

P1acbey 2 te I 5 balh. bsMt
Ia~ndry I>"..ok ~p 20 mIllS 10
At:tJ Arbor S800 734-426-7169

PI!lWEY. Altatlle6 'ondo
2 br 2 5 oatil. II.:1"" l 2 car
garage tmme:1iol'e <lCtUpa'l-
cy 51 .()(J(lImo lease/optIon
517-404-0060

PlYMOUTH
1 Bdrm

S300 MIlYtS YOII l~!
Washer/dr)'~r mcluded'

Pr"'lte enlrylpa:1O
Smgle ~ory. athc stor3ge

Bfl"'l )'OUrde><;'
·C31 for dellds

(734) 4S9-664() EHO

PLYIlOUTHlSOUTH LYOH 1·2
bdrrn. laundry \ery tlun
5550-5750 Ild hw & mter
248-446-2m1

Redford

~

TOPOF
THE

• DRIVE
APTS

St.dlas sW1lDg at $399
1 bdlllls sbr1lDg al $499

L,fMtd rtme Otttr
313-531'2260

SOUTH LYON. 1bf ~Pl Clean
QUlel 5450 No smoktrs.'pets
Bh.'Tl. 5-7PM. 734-455-045-l

SOUTH LYON- Uwer 1 room
studIO. a ppllances No smc~-
ll'9'pets $330 734-455-1487

REEN HEET
REAL ESTATE

3000·4980

apartments.com ..
Gfo'.,.,"\oolIfyO..l",,~r

SOUTH UOIl • Condo 3
Bdrms. 2 baths 1200 sq 11
carport ceolral i1lr. l3~ndry
l,wl,IES clubhO<.St. pool
la.Uo~dry III ..ml IJon-srnck·
l"'l 59S0 248 486-5223

WALLEDWE 2 bt "lbsC!,t
Q.r30~ CIA wlsher/dryer
C\.!an'S800 248 9IO-I~77

O\:pltm e
8R1GHTON 11345 Ford R~ 2
bt. IIlst.er/drver. sm;kJnQ ok
$685.mo 81~ m4

BRIGHTOMSupertl920 s~ It 2
Bt. new I.JIchen. "'lsher/cl~r
M;. pel ck. IV. gar~~ $750
W carpon 5725 Ilear I 117/S
& sho>-~.nq 8 I !)'599-3452

fOWtERYllLE. Ranct.es & 2
slOr¥ 2 br. i'llsher/dr¥!r
hookup. S6OO'mo -S7SQ.mo
Sec. OepoSlI speual$ 61d
uedll GUy 248-302 8529

HANBURG,f1MCKHEY AREA.
U\e mess 2 & 3 bf 5480 &
S050 No dO<;s 734·878-6834

HAIlTWO - 2 br r¥och ~I'\lls.
a,r. gmoe. no pels SIan
$6751m:J. 112 relillOf ~ days
wi13 mo lease 734-497 0960

HOWELl 2 br. Clt31 & q "et'
No pelS G~s hM & A.C
$625,'no 248"219-3330

HOWElt.. CLEAIt. 2 bt. nltt
kJtthen w'3P9barces laundry
room. C 3 $500 piuS ut I~,es
(517)548-2884

Thursday
March 26, 2009

BEAUlIf1JL SAY IWIBOR
Y1LLAGE BUCH RENTAL1
Petoskey VU .olDe WlUl

lalnI,. 01Lake M,tlligal
f\ela.QllOf1 IWI ~ 1000r I10Ur
drIVe ~1I3Y C~,e'k OuI
W"/iW vrbo c0l1ll22~091 Un 1
24 231·439-2425

CHEBOYGAH.BlACK UJ(£
Cotlaoe Sandy bearo. great

frs/llng 8tQ-OJZ·5215

PRESQUE ISLE, Ml C3tNls on
Grand lake relr L3kt H..oren
Boa! Ir?N 248672-9513

liYin<j Ouarters To ~
Share W

BRIGHTON $um...,er IJ1 en
lIle lake 581J.>leek plus
deposll La,n1ry PTlVIJeges
ard nore 810-333-2903

Rocr.u fot Rent 0
NOY!' FAIRLAHEMOTEl
UPda New Muagemeal'

C1e~n loom~ HBO. Indge
rn>trO'...~,e n room colTee
ma~ers Fret local calls & Mre
less on!ernet SpeCIal 10 ... WIn
ter ra'~ Oa.ly 545 Wee~:tj
r~Tes $l~ t2~8134T-sm

~
FARMINGTONHILLS

Retail 011« allil. 1281).3340
sq IT Comer ot Gr3'>1 Rrier
& Ha~erty P~per $Quare

catl (248) oaa 1139

HOWELL· In t'~ e..'r -nan
B,':d,ng 121 S BJrJlJ'd

$·170 (517)546-1700

HOWELL· Ptlllle Oowmowa
on GraM Arm m!,\ 0!1 slle

?a~ 517·5481234

MilfORD O:rmlQl\'n prll1le
10e.llOfl klvo<. 1250 sq II

(248) 88HSOO

NORTHVIlLE - DOWDlown
$351J,MO I~cl 11'/rnel sef>'te

CaI248-1019-868lJ

SOUTH LYON 10 M.lt &
RuSl'lor lid l000sq II. ne .....
tree-sta,alnil otf:te For lease
Ma'e oHelT 248-i56-3939

BRIGHTON 600SQ II offIce.
1 aoosq It shop 2.400 total
sq It. COIlMERC1ALbldO lor
lnse. 81 o-561l 2665

GREEN OAll TWP
2.100 10 36.000 sq II
tndustr.al BU'I~ng. 3 Phase
Dotl<s Overhead BeM,Iul
O"ICes J~-stoM US" 23

20tII ClNTURY REALlY
1\D·231·3300

MllfORO -4300 51 It Ot1iC!.
tJarthcuse. ~.ea'/'J II1dustlial
'II: Q\Jt\~1'1: ~t')'a::J" c:'o'Se 10
XliII $1600 !)80-200-7243

SOUTH LYON2000sq tl. Il6"
cedmg m 3 P/".aseelet.. 901
gtollS' Ava,l 4/1 $90(11.""")
MOle fasTr 24S-756-3939

SOUTH LYON ~OOOsQ 11 A,a I
00••1GorgoOl.s ne",,,! remod·
eled «'2 'H ees 18 ce,l ng
$1600no 2~8 7563939

..

HOwtLL '0 0'1 1st mo renl
$750. mo 261 900 SQ 11
Setl"'" 8 OK. Pets extra

734·320-4410

HEW HUDSON 1 ~r I Nth
pnva:e etlt",nce Ig yard Pal
0'0.... u!oIat.es Immed<ate occu-
pancy' $420 security
S3951mo 248431-1660

NORTHVILLEStud., apt mtti
bsmt No pelSlsmeiur'll $535
mo 248-349-4437 ~l1er~pm

PINCKNEYOn 2 iltles 2 bt
washer/dryer. Pets OK

S6151mo 517 ~().l 8456

SOUTH LYON
2 SR a ~pllol-ces NO PETS I

$550-675.'mo 2~8 437-(1600

WHITWOIIE WE - 'hee 2
br. I t:ath "asher dryer pets
neg $65IJ 134 878 6253

WHITMORE !.AXE - s.-.an I
be. 5400 mo • ,!M,es ~t
US-23 S89 916-6993

HOWELL G'~'ld Rt.er 31 lucy
Or l~llte occupancy

1400 sq It hel:~ shot> area
or s:orl~e Bat:'.room eftlcem lax 1 0 O'.-~r~aj OooIS

Pr~e NeGOIJa~le
51HIl4D060

~ i _

1.1,...,.~.~".,' MI"'
• • .• • • I •• •

••• :., ••••• :. .,.:. :t •• :.

1·888·"'·1288
hOllletownlife.colII

To Place Your Classified Ad:
. Toll Free

AIlE YOU AMBmOUS?
1\ )W are uger 10 learn & can
lI'Of'k wlhout supefVl$JOll 1'It
~re Ioo~ 10r)'OU Part time
or lulltroe Y""r ",1",1 inler·
W'/l MU be coodUCled by
phone C31

Toa fret 1·388-4451846
Of 134 818-5161

.

r-; \. b' ,:4:Z~~~?:"i; ./:..".'.:~-:~,,:~ . .:"'~.... . .. /'" ~ ..... "

• 't·'. i ...I,.f .."li:;· ..,

~~~ ABOUT OURVA,LUE PACKAGEI ,,'

~' ..~/iverecl in our Fast-growing aHlue,nf
tJ..?~~:.'communities in print and online/
rij~l+",).i.·· • '. •
~~~.'

rnSOOO·5980
EIiPlOYilOO /SERVICES

ALL AROUllO$(RYltoWl
HANDYMAN fOf HoIrsehoId.

Vthode. Lawn & Yard
Landsapong Imo~lJOn Rep!)'
PO Bo( 279. "Mord 43381

Help Wnled-General C
APPOIICl1tIENTsmell

ldeallOf ~ 'lIll<l can'
9tt OUIlo won. WOO Irom
hOme PT. schedule pICk-
ups lor Pur;lfe HWt CaR
9-S.I,l·F lJ4·nH51Z

~ Read then Recycle.

/.e TW r:

II

PUT IT Gll~ Slim
INTHE (USSIFIEDS

r~:;I: lit ;T:l

SeI "fINt ur.-ted ihfns
CoD1-888-999·1288

10 pIoc, aI od

tAR )liD LItHl TRlItIC
ClRnflEO MECtWIlC

New Hudsoo aru ru4l l.mt.
~ e,peroefl(e nectss3ry
r01~ un 248-486'1~

Homes For Rent e
BRIGHTOll. 3 BR.. ~ttached
oarage hi! pmde<;;es
$1 200 CT1Ol1tn al0 599 06'>4

BRIGHTON 3 b< ra.'1Ch.. 2 5
ur all 9m~e. l.1kt 3CC:ess
$)ooo.mo.~ alO-22~~~O

BRIGHlON AJIEA WUled.
HOllie Rnlersl P,ck Ille
home you 'II'aI1110 III't 11. sev-
eral to c!lOOSt Irom $800-
$15OO-'mo 8Ol>-35S-0526

BRIGHTON• DownIOl~n. 3 SR.
2 I",a oath. lenced Non sm<;k·
,nQ SI200 Slo-588 8818

CUSTOIO SEfMWoma ADMIN-Pall Till,
A.'lSIWng phones. doll.! enlry.
faJn9 ProllCJttll In ,",ICIOS<lft
Word. heel aOll lnltrnel
KnowltilO~ 01 001(\ boO~
College deQret. good COllIlNl-
/lICatoon sUIs. motMled and
proat111't'Mlll PO$lIln Ueu'

PIeiIse send resumes 10
R&J Mmllery Slles

AIlII: £rlca R3J
(2"1 NS-717t P
(2481 f7Hm F

erayihll1lullluryuln t611

He!p Wanled-G~neral C
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
WvJed 10 ,,-on f~.Of 1'311
Mle. Moo f n for mor e ""0
ca~ 883-666 85&5

GIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AsSlsl pelSOl1S 'At se r\'e

J(lr~sen""l~
fttt ~ about )"O\ll 'I/Or\.

$ 7 65101.11 plus good beOOolS
LMlIl1. 734·m-Gm
734-32H3R 734-326-S320

7" I' '5P '21 HI
,

Ii'

.~.-
~

8RIGIllON Laury 4 Be •
:? 5 ba:h. home for lease

$15OO'mo. dep
For more 11110caJI

~Ig Witliaeu S86-164·2227
Adnoce Cnft Realty Ollice:

IIIJ-m2752

CERnFlfD MEClWIC
LIQhl duty rnecIllnIc.ll e.-pen-
e'lte necessary elK or stC9
rn al Hcrro'tilT,re COMpany

(517~6--416D

CRUSHER OP£IlATOR
EJ,mt1Ctl - ()per31e &

f1\31C'J1aw1 ~ble crllshong &
screenong~s Uusl be lbtt
l<) weld "«*Jill pefSCO "'on

Fo. 8-1 lam at fonson.lne
7644 Y/tlIlmore LiI~e Ad

Btoghton. ,",I 48116
EQU3!()pportJl\ol')' [mplO'itr

http://www.hometownlife.com


PAUL'S-.--.-
ROOFlIlGNlDIIEl'AIll

Wm:lows$lll"'ll1JeJlns.
81()-423-5B13 ..)

2C l~u~ay MnctlZG Z009 GREEN SHEET E!\ST

J$B50g<J<t'

~n~y~nb~:n ~~:~i~:~~~rr=""";,,,,;,,~'i1

'~~7~:ro1:~~~~~~;~...--- .....---~
l! [p,,(c,e,f.1

W~' " e 1<: e' ~ e p
C 610')20

Home Cale Aides
LPN$IlNsP'T.

OTs andSTs
Ctlabl1tlanHDmeCBII
Th~~~m~ pnva e dol)'

homo c:;I n a~~nC'f
Top Pav ~ n lull me

POS1DnSyhl!er>lllls

OnlyL':\~~DPIy

a88 512 1898 crIll
ruumD 248-9940215

"lebl1l1onbomecal'1e~
EO>

<;\U'l
\III HllUlnfl-1U.'_11 n~

1 lr~l.I'."'''''......,..
n r.r\<T.I.

.. r.Io"'luo" .....1
<11, .. 1".<11 I~ lum.

.. ",;l1t"'I..rlmfl..., ,f. 11- .11

.nll",&f1"11,J,..
rM"'M&r","~r.,.

."I •• h. ....
·"'1JJlf•

4.".. ..... .., .... 1

"".Oll"IJ'il"'j.h
1.. 11.11 ,:11' .. *

.f I1 .. .....,1
hl ~~I l~hn""'"

"':.~~-.

',,*'§ijiliFSQQ~ iM&€"mli's~~~ 'M&"Msoo~ 'j1!",§'hF5~o~ Mjil!NiiJ@'soo~ "'4i'i50j~'5'ii'&iijlFm~_DI~ iij"'H!;a"e5U~

P/f CAI£ DECORATOR
Some e,p" "~ce eou <ll
A~pi)' n PI' ,"", L3 ~ S

foo~ Lln~ 600 r,onh

Lllay/n~~~ 4~60~~~ 481 e

PDllCTSTAlEMIHT
A ad!n s n~ ~ub shed
mG'enSh,etCI'11leds
LyngllonCounlyt:laly
Pless & A!gus 1110ld
1, Nov 1~,1'lS
lIonhveReeod&Souln
lyun H.,1d IS sobf!'tI 10

"'OM oonSSl!led nlM

~f~I~~~:::; Llt ~~P:~
I~ ,d'frtS n~ (lop] ~2~
o GO! d Rn. Ho .11 ~ I
4B843 1517l~a2COOWe
ese'elle gNnollo

",pl. adel",o~, Sa eps h,\'li no
.ulo 1" I d I,
oeysllJpe,ndonlPubl

co fr" of'~~:I~'~ e~~

~;e~JI;,el~ ~tl.o ""d~e~~
011" osel0n 0 I- ame
allertsen,nl odeed
o ,cd I Y II' ~ ....n
unessnolc.otlypo-
~ I ct.l o'ol~ eIOlS~
o In n~m_to tOUeelon
b,oelhe .. cond 1'... r
10nlol espoll.lbl!ltor
omsscns PUblshns
lIoloe AI ,eal "lale
M'frtsng nlhsne'LtSp;I
pes,ullf!'cllolleFedeal
fa HcusngAcl01 \<lGB
1 h en ll""e, ~ .gal 10
.Jl'('l~e any p ,Ie ence
Im~a on or d sc nna
llUn Th nCT"p.pernn
1I011.nlllnolyatCfpllny
ad ~Ill'lll\g 101 lea .. lil,

It.! 1$ m"all on 01 Ih
IJ Ourreaa rsareh~eby
mro med I al all d.el ogs
ad1!rtLed n t1~s n"\'lSpa
pe ,.av,l,be nan

~~:s hl~R 6~"[JIlF:~B~
f ~d3 3172 8453ml
CIJssled ads mal M

~~~~t~1!~g~~ ~:
Ie pons be lor rndITg
th"l ads the I slime I
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Pll,ICJoo\ssslanl ilIo
\'11 ll!o;eprje nallmub 00
l~am eny onment mch
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1810) 21/521l4

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
o p 10111\0 learn Po de

r ~ ees 10 ~~

UHlCTCA fSTA~ftlHDEO

LIfe
Happened)
YOllNeed A
Change)

l111 11K

1m hlrlngr

IUithy Solan
(248)3480430
,,=,,11".~~_

*MAnYOUR,IJl
STAlmOUTI
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no I callGttnShnt
Clmll~dlll~l'

a88999ma

LOCAtlAtlllSCAPEComp:",
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mJ ,n. ce ~ b clpal1!
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TlRETECfI
SfI,ll,nT,orKowelseeks
etp lr~ leu, ...". eq
sae$apu$KourlypU$com-
msslon 5175465700

CAllING DlRECT
SUPPOllTASS1STAHT

Jc n a premer el'lllc~
pcvder lie'Ll Paluges
mIlS mOlmlM peop c to

'Orlo. \ I h ~dullsVillh mln
lal andlol de<e opn ~nlal f
dlsablles vno nlhe
110.elVPncmeylTowIeJ'lll~
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selS a hgh s~hooldDlom~
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Reglsleredlbttlu
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PIIpiCilIThmpyAsU"s

Plllllt~c Senllll' Cms a
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DENCHMARK
DlJIIlIll&l'iIlnllng

Exler 0 & Intel 0' f';lnlng &
DryualI24B31,lJ.l41

CfIUCK'SDRYWAtL
Rep,lIemlillelng NOIObloo,m. Insured 24B.ti611909

IlmlwoOdflool$lnstansand
&lllltshpra.fnlshrefntslung

&rep;lliS 24E!-701-9&i3

Kmiwollllfloors1!lS\allaUoa
Sond & Refnls/lJng 95'l'oOusl

~~eH~rs;~::J:.;;~
IWlMALAIWIUWDDD

lnslallobon SiIldmg&
reflnlshlncFllffits\lmiltes

C3l10""",SllI·S99-3471

i!f!!!!W,,:,eIOZ~
AlLHomeSelYlmPlumbn~
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• Work YearRound
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mvrnoN READERS;
SltlCE INny ~ds art
Irom oulWe the loa!
aru. p~e lnow what
you a'e bo.rtlIlO berore
sendl'oQ money
Green SIleel ClaSSlI~s

88S 9991288

* Esl:I.llSbe. TIUiIlg SalOl
In a busy dO'l\'llIO'Ml
LMngston Counl'i loullonl

Includes II tQlJ.p stock &
ctJtnl dati base 98!t-239-7865

4)6000-6780ANNOUNCEMEHTS

BEST SElf STORAGE
OF NEW HUOSON

53600 GrUld RIm. New
Hudson Wlllllcld a IIttl sale
on March 31. 12fAl Noon on

UM 1202 Katen McOonaJd.
UM n31 Oamella \'Ibste.

Uo4 1240 BlIan Nmk.
UM 1251 Roy 0lVIS

Und 1263 .lad SteImel.
UM 1325 SergiO Perez

NOTICE IS htre/1j glYtfl lhil
on H243 at 4 30 pm. IIle
lollO'IIVlq W1D be sold by com·
pet,trve bidding U Natronal
St~ Ctn:el . !iaWerty Rd •
24985 H~rty Road. HeM.
"'148375 Unll(s) mz; or mz;
not IIldvde the toUO'tMg
Housthola Hems. AecreatJONl
ner.ls and.'or MIse Goods
D2ll1. Jason SmotMrs
N1144, Nghla H. le. R808.
Tine Oak FlJlrllMe

READERS:
SINCC ITWI)' ads Ire Irorn
0trtSIde !he Iocat area. please
WII III'hat you Ite ~
berOfe sendlOg money

Green s.'>,!et
C1aSSllled Dept
888-9991288

AIl0PT:
A tru'i kMng mamed couple
'MSI1es to adopt your newt>orn
Into a home tilled W1lh
\nrmt... hal'Plness. set1Jnly
and endless 10'.'1 Expenses
paid Please cal Jessa and
Terence al800-S56-1129

f""l ADOmON
'-/ We prOllWse to

grve YOUt baby a
Ue Idled 'Cl'\lII N?\llOtSS.
warml!l. and lots of lo\'t.
E,penses ~ld. Lori "
Gary. 1-aaH92·1856

Your Search
Ends Here

Find il in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to pl:Jce :m ad
call

1-888-999-1288

oQ,~7000·7780MERCHANDISE

AnENTION: PfT LOYIRS.
Green Shetl CIasSlIIe\l$ dtS·
COOf~oes ads lrtIIdI offer pelS
IO! lree We SIIggesl YilU
charge a IlOllIlllaI prICe lor
your pels. Jl otfered lor lree
the Ids mI'f <SrI'. lesponse
110tTl Ildl\'lduals III'ho IIIIgIll
use )'QUI ~rwnaJ ror researdl.
tlreed<no Of ~r PlJ~
P1use be sure 10 ureen
respondents urelully YOUI
pelll'lll thar.k yOUl

888-999-1288

GERIWl AusSle ~ 2 yrs
old. maJe ntWred

243-340-4197

HORSE IWCUlWI Aged
We can ~ lJ-Haul

12481437·9355

RAT TtIUUER
Ma'e 18 mos To 900d hOme

(734) 878·1830

UPRIGHT PWlO
f apt condJlJOl\, oldel U·haul

(248) 937·1791

Arts , Crafts e
DEAR80 RN HEJ GHTS

Vendors Show/Me Sale.
SaIl'olS Pelel & Paul. 150 N
!leech Daly M~ rch 28.
lOam-4pm 313-274·9650

AuctIon Sa!es G
AUCTIDN

Allnl 5, ZOO9
PreYlt'6'lllg 9am.

Iloddng at IIItlI at Morse
MCMl1\l and StOl'l9t

27651 Hddebnnd Rd. Ste
100. Romulus. Ml 48174

(134) .m·1111
Abandoned,\mpaod house·

hold lor BMns. Wilson.
Rouse talll. LOQ3I'l. Kemp.
Lucas. "'cK1Mey. Blalsky.

Johnson. Willker

'bJ~_Tdpr.rt"ru
~ bllru l>eWo!. isIed bOO<

~I~
",ft«/iU ~ 9ote.
(7J(J &65-9641 • (7J() 99Hl3S
(7J() 994Ut· (7301) 42t-l!19
rn.\rnmf'ellm.UlI

Ru:;,rna<;eSalel ~
Flea "'ariel W"

NOVl - R.llll11age Sale
3127 9a,'n-4pm & 3128 !lam-

noon - Meadowbrook
Corl9regatlONl Cburth.

21355 MeadowbrOOkAd
btwn. 8 & 9 Mde

7100 Estate Sales .S

'1\00 Estile Sa'os 0
lIVOItlA 41152

35451 Hort/l(ptf, 00
\·96 or 1·21S btwn 6 &
7 LUe, otf WlyrIe Rd.
March 27·29. 9-Spm.

PrOllllllenl an\Jqlles
dealer & coIIee1ot. Mf
SO years !lest estate
sale III our haSli)fy 2S
pteCeS 01 19lJl century
V'iclOO3IIIurIlllUft. 20 CNI
~1IUlOS & prro. 500
plt(e$ ViclorWl g~s·
ware. pottery. p!l$Wl
rll9s. Sterling SINer.
YlClorlolll lamps. S"tlIOIds
collec!JOn. too much 10
i$t.,~~

Humbers~ed
830 am Fri Voew lIenls

l\OI'ltIIltIQUe~tonI
IIattI Edale Sa res

3 t 3-8aS-5600

lIVONIAM & H
ESTATESAU

3€<l26 JamlSOll. TMs-Sat.
'-'arch 26-28. 1Q-4pm. Vtrt
M hotIse & oanoe. cleWIs
ilt www.rntltsUlesales net

SOtmlflElD NEW ITEJIS
Furruture. ,ev,elly, wo-
men'S ~tSI9ner clothes.
Ilousewares. IIllIQUtS, llll!
art ISigned pa1lll>ngs,
pnnls & blown glass).
baby grand Sill·Sun. Mar
28-29 1(}6pn La ClIateau
Con40rTllllrums. 25660
Soothfoeld Rd. blwll 696 &
10 M~e

FARIIINGTDN Tools. power
tools. household 900dS 198 7
20 It £\q>Iner outboard Sat.
Mar 28, 8-4pm 33324
CkMtiWe al farmlllgton Rd

MOIII 2 Moaa Sale NC'WI.01.
POIIlle Church, 011 to MIle Ad.
'A'eSl 01 WIXom Rd sat. 9am·
Noon. $t admtSSlon.

NOYI. II OVlNG SALE. sat.
'-'arch 28. 9am 102pm. 21sao
Trent Court. CI1ase Filrms Sub
Dilling room set. exectr;e
6esk set. an'.JqUtS. appllol/lCt$.
fllness eqtl1p & much more.

8R1GHTONFn & Sat 27 & 28.
9am-4pm.. 821 Wood,,~ge
HrIls. oil oak f!ldge Or~ Lots
ollulllIturel fur coals. X·mas
decor kJtc/lenwa 'e & more II

Household Goods e

MAXEYOUR AD
STAIID OUTI

f« 11\ addItIOnal $5 you can
add I1le accenl of the montIL
tall Greel $IIeet Cbulfteds
loAy. W-999-ma. Some
reslnctJOns may apply

House~o':1 Goods G:D

Job Opportunities . '. G

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

AUTOS

CORVETTES VVANTED
1953 TO 1972 - Atrt coodi-
\m.~!Nebuyer 1-800·
850·36."60, COfMnEBUY·
ERCOM '

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

100% RECESSION
PROOFI 00 ~ earn lIP10
S800'da'J' Yf» ov.ll local can-
d-; rCAfe Ixlu6es 30 Machnes
aM Canoft Aft!Qr $9 995 Ca1
1-8$8-744-4651

EMPLOYMENT

ATIENTIOH EDUCA,
TORS! ALASKA SCHOOL
d<sticls are I'lmg ~,
adrrnslraltn. ard CW1sefcn
AIasb Te3Cher P'~ rs
00slt'g ;00 tars It ~

is. MN 011 ,A~l 5. Grand ~;>-
~. ~tl on ~l 19 '.1:$11V{w."

a'as'<ateachel org or e.'TI3A atp@
crn;,1 i-Wd ~ b we m·
rratlln

REACH 3.1 MILLION
"'d'ligan ru:lefs ll"th a 2 J 2
(\.!-pLly ad 1«Wi 5999 • (;0/1.
lad !hi<; nt:!'~ for deta'ls

BRIGHTON ESTATE S-.LE
6230 Marlowe, Thursday,
12·5. Fri·sat. to-3. Photos

classlceslale.nel

BECOME DIETARY
MANAGER (avetage armaI
~ $40,314) n eight rnotJlhs
n MIllE! program oIfered t:Jy
TlWlessee Technology CE:oler.
Elzabe:h1on. Delais -.ww.n.
ceWbelt4on.edu, 1·888·966·
2368 or emai patricia ~
ttcer1Zabethton.edu

HELP WANTED - NO
TRUCK ~r E~
• No Problem: \WoTrans lI-iD
lead! )00 ho'N 10dn'I'e Com-
pw1y sponsored COL Tranng
1·8a8-10J.9556 Mustbe23

OVER 181 BETWEEN
HIGH school and cot'.ege? Trav-
el and have Mwith young sue·
cessf\j Miness !)"OI.4l No ex·
pe'1eI'ICe necessary 2 ",'Is paid
tra.nlOg Lodgilg. ~,J()I1

proOOed. 1-877-646· 5OSO

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"BEST HOME LOANSI··
la.'"d CotWact and J.IaW
?<l)df$. ibne·~,
Qett-CoosoidabOt1, ~
Ta~. Fccedoslses IblsesI
DcIItJle~ Good.'
B.»Ugty Crlldd! 1-800-246-8100
~ Urr.cd t.1onme Ser·
VlCeS. nWlIl'ISII'<ll1g3ge can

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real EsIa'.e Loans Cash for
lard cortracts S10 O()J to
SSOO.OOO • Fast f\.rldlng. Iree
CO'lSUftalJon. 800-837·6166.
24S-m·6166 ah'l~«dan·
IO'sandSOn com

PLACE YOUR STATe-
WlOE AD HERE! $299
buys a 25·M)(d ctasS/fJed ad
oIler1ng over ,.6 rnnon cireu-
IabOn and 3 6 rrlIIon rea6ers
Contad \his newspaper b'
det.tI~

IIISCElWlEO us: New,1
Sola Bed $45. F'Iay Pen
$1(t. Relngeralor $125;
Stove $50; Freezer $125
24~2

UNDECIDED WIIA T
CtASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE 1117

PIA the ~d IJllder 2 ~IHer·
ent claSSeS ror a

TerrifIC DIsCOllI

tan ~ Gree- $lltet
Cbullled 'epllO(

delalls.

1-1"-999-12"
'Solie restrktlOls ~y

.pjl'f.
'1I1S1 lIentiOil I d 10
reee'" d!StOlIal.

Green S/lte1 ~
eal m-m-12881O<l1f

•Some reslnC!JCnSmay .wv

SEAlY K1HG SIZE MatlrtS$ &
box $ptong Amafl3 rdrooera·
lor. $99 each 248 437 ..1372

WlNOOWS & DOORS
Surplu$ Stoe.\: For Sale!

1.11 New, Huge OlscolIntsll
$:Iurday. 3128. BaI'll-3>m
M.d1lgan Wn»ir & Door

107&0 HI Tech Dr
WMmore lit 734-449-9150

JOHN DWIE GATOR !130 hrs ..
electlll: dumpbox. Wllldshleld
& rool. S3.000Ibest Arena
drag. $100 810-444-8720

OUVEll2 ROW CORN
PlAHTEll, /oJstJ used IOf food

plots SOLD'SOLD'

~y, Gr~in. Seed •

AlfAlfA IIAY FOR SAU 1Sl
2nd & 3cd ~ $4 50-56.
delMred. SI7·230-9022

1111411141Mil 5O-6OOls square
bale $5-$6 No run. Del"/WY

Mllible 517·223-&473

frrrMod· ~
lI.erchandis! W

M!XED IWlDWDOD. Black
waJnut. oak, cherry, maple etc:.
$75. pel lier ccrd. 4,;!xlS
Dtlrmy Wil (248)431'1719

FOR SALE

HOMEOWNERS WANT-
EDJII KAYAK POOLS is
~ lor demo I'lomesItes
10 dispIa'/ OU' WlU3lly main-
tenance free Kayak pools
SM lhous3nds 0( $$$ WIth
lhis~~ CaI
Now'! 800-315-2925 ka.,.ak·
~com ~
Code 522·LlS

PIONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS" rSIde
~' l' fibet9Iass root no
~ G;Mh,me $lee!. 14
colors. ACO treated kJ'tlbef.
lJcensed and i'lslsed. caD lor
~es 1·SOO-292.()619

SCHOOLS

HVAC TECH TRAINING
- ~.enI opporflntIes ~
EPA and OSHA naliona'ly cer·
tJied 3.5 M; lrari'lg program.
local JOb ~ a:~Mane,
ilg avaiable 1-877-994·~

PLACE YOUR STATE-
W10EAOHEREI$299buys
a ~ etassofiOO ad oHemg
over I 6 m!5M e-'cUabctl and
3 6 rriIi:ln readel'$ Contact !tis
reo\~ lor delails

I} •

; .
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE DELAYED
REACTION

ACROSS 51 Comet1<u1 97 Ulman Of 7P1lCearod 43 - aerobics 84 TV's"-
1 Wrrter !OWn Gold Oooe 46 Fl«Issene .!.Greg'

Susan 54Surrmt 98 Goa~sh 8 -- Brealey part a5-comn -
7AM 55 Uve and ~ Heart" 47 Oeler the Rye'

t\andolA breathe 100 Bar hop? ('92 hit) 48 NASA lap 86 HalI·ba'e<P
10 Explorer 56 Mlgtlly m:e 101 Dr. SCho/l's 9 Pnncess 49 Equne 89 More

Tasman 58 Sausage c:ot'C:em bruiser lete$SOf)' squa1l<l
14 Checlter segmerc 102 Source 10 Orthodon- 52 SkIll shape 90 Hea..enly

move? 59 Long Island 103 Cardlnal lIStS' org 53~ 91='bel19 earry too resort 10S - Flynn 11 'MUl44
tal 62 Tel AVf'I 8o)'Ie Across. attractIOn sequence

2OW~ &eacher 107 MIl. lranng salad 57 Ballel's 92 Network
hazard 64 Out olthe dr.

12~
Talc:tuel 94 Try lor a hit

21 Creme-
66e:~lc

l1DAlrlCan 511Ac:lress 97 Provol<ed
creme caplal Marner' Stevens 98 B<t>!lcal

22 Kt.rlla- 67 One way 10 113 End 0( author 60 Santa's Oly("Roots. ~rll remarll 13 Endure prCOlem 99 Plan.S!
charader) 68 ranQU1l 116 Jazzman 14 RIng $!at 610estny Watts

23 Slart or a 70 Palt 3 01 Chck I S KanSas oty 63 Domnant. 100 F'sherrren.
remarllby remarll 117 Forel"ead 16~t.ady as a dog trequer:t'y
Steven 71 Kukla or 118 Organ of 65 On tne sly 101 Auber's '-
Wl'tf¥Il I.ambChop eq.Al)rrum f79 film) 66 Dons Oay DlaYOlo'

25Patnoa, 72 " W1lI 119 $leak or 17 Gaw1c; retra.n 102 Conflont
27 eanadaan 73 Chetbourg lobster 18 Frend> 67~ I04S~sh

ploY. chapeau 120 Abrasr.oe bean? 68Master.1fl rockers
28 VIClIl1l 74 Glee subslanc:e 24 Fancy lfa5e Maci'as 105 laSl name
29Wod 75 '- a 121 --Iorgr;e 26 AMuse 69 '85 John III limerICks

~erer? Symphony" \ho$e .... 31 lnlla~bIe Malk.ov.ell 106 C<ool< ed
30 -ea. (65 song) 122 Be 100 lIem? mov>e 107 Gr,mm

reply 76 Subrr.aMe lfIlerested? 32 Seb 70 Barnyard crealu'e
31 level finder 123Anda'ea 33 CorI:nue belle 1oa'Moon·
33 En!lle 77~s 34 Qrde 71 Molted SIr Jd<' Slar

36~
78 FaCl~lale a DOWN seellOr1 72 SorWlO or lOll Dele a

felony 1 Manhat'.an 35 '"Mal de _. Nail' de'a
82-TIflTlI'l <islnet 371~nsh- 73-flde 111 Utter

38 Thid<. std 83 Paradise 2 Hot spell' ed 74 CompIatlS 112 Blow away
41 PIA aside 85 Jlerchanl 3 Frog's 38 Fountalll 76B<g ng 113 Oril
43 Sind part 87 ear. page Jon order 77 lute sergeants«See 11 88 Part 4 01 4S<ng1ng 39 Component feaMe s/loVt

Down rema1l. ~b!e 4lI Car1l'.agon. 79 ColI 114 Compass
45 Part 2 01 93CNer 5 They may Ian qveen hoIshot pl.

lemarit 9SJa.- be pefSOt'laI 41 Book part 80 Root part 115 '- NO!so l:may gel 96 Sounds the 6 Mahalla's 42 Trall'el WIth 81 PIa)'lllg Unusuar
Ibpped Iocs.n musIC $pock? card (65 t:~)

SEASONEO flR£WDOO· $W
FI(t Cord OeMred (4t8t15)
SUck e.dra. (24a) 535-2914

CRAfTSIWI ROTAllY la'...n-
1TlO*tt. 6 tIP, 22" side dtS-
charge 811)-227·1193

HOKDA, HS 928. zooa
Snowblower. used I suson.
$1200 HONOA, HAA216. stll
propelled. used 1 seasQll.
$250 517·375·1170

TrerSa!es e
BlUE SPRUCE TREES 4 5'·

5 S' Tilll,OeIMred & Planted
$9Cl'each 81 It-644-2072

lI,scea~r,r01Js for ~
Sale ~

HARDWOOD BOARDS,1n
bcellenllor SUIs or le~

8\ 0-623-0041

METAl DOCK - 2 !lQh\ 1001
secllOllS III'IIh poles
$225;best 734-449-4269

Oak Eldem.eal &ellel,
3 piece, rarst $275. Pilalts
Illadllat, $1 DO.Oreet m.
US Tel"24a-231-8011

SHAlUE 30'10 OFf
Call lor Dews.

R & N Gosselll1 517-546-8835

WAI.X·1JI BATH w/hydro-ther·
~~ jtls Brand ne>ll! $4000
248-48&-2661. call a'ler lpm

GUITARS WANT£D
lilt. & 1-J(( InstJumerJs

WANTED IJlY CONO 5$
313-424·9212 Will M Up

SpoltinQ Gocos G
AU BLACK POOt TABIl & all
accesscroes Pu1cluley irea
$1200ibesl 586-291·9226

CC.W.
CUSSES

call: (alU) 632-7533

RUlJKGTON 700 ADL :lO-O6.
150 rou:lds. 8u$llne~ 4X32
~. S290 Mar~n 336 C.
30-30. 100 rounds. 5250
(517)513-8827

ABSOLUTE 1 8UYERII Weare
IIOl a scriP yar~ Top S PilJd lor
CQ1IIS. gold. diamoa:ls. \lUllS,
IT11JSI(3I IllSlrun1ents. UptOWll
u~Dge.III1-22HI90.

*ABSOLUTnY AU SCRAP
METAl WANTED

Steel. sIilll'lless. copper, brass.
1001 steel. carbide. ~!umInum.

If.ghest dollar paid I

243-43Hl094
'WIW belvtrsco.com

* BunNG AHY MUSiCAl *
IlStrumerCSItQUIP. & 1-J((

Wltlge Ilems.. (517)5~ 1501

OLD ASHING TACXU:·L.res
AIllllaal & flSll _also

Collllc Boob. 517·525-1501

SCRAP METAl
H.ghesl PnctS Piid

Copper $ SO-S1.2n pet lb
Brass O~'$ 60 per Ib

!<Jum. 0.1 Oc-G 35¢ per lb
Sl.a1l'lJeSS 0 2Oc-G 3Oc: per lb

(2411 !l6O-1ZllO
NEW LOCATION I

Mann Mellis Corp
1011 Decker Rd .. Walled U.

WANTED: WAR RWes
H,ghesl prlCtS paid I .. ,n
corne 10 you
5175454913/3136118607

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

... ~ - .,-, - ... P ......- '- .

Bir~s' Fish G
FRIENDLY, beauWul Alncan
Grey. under 1 yr old .• lea ge
To oood ~e 517·375-401S

Dogs G
MINI SCHNAUZERS WMe
a:ld SiP. 8 '£-eels 151shots &
WOflT1ed $3SO 734·368-0191

PUGS A?RJ Reg 1J.4!es
$450-~5O 517-1GHY.16

r/'l'lW PUP\7'J-ptace ll<! 1

ENGUSH 8l1l.L DOG PUPPY
Shots, Vel dlecked 11 Weels
oJa S300 lIltle baby drbeQa n·
non@ yahoo com

134-459-9314

Horses' Equipment e

AffORDAIlI£ DOG ttASSES
for !letter Independer>Ce1

AssiSWlce Dogs offers
clisse$ in Mll1or~. WhlImore
lak!. HoweJI and Mt Moms

FBI 0",1$ HolIsellold
Obeditaet. Pet ntrJpy IDd

CGC classes.can LOll 1810) 71404861 Of
8elh (517) ~77

for Schedule.
For6ellertndepe11derlce org

IIlo@l\ldogs 0fI
~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

~

RAT TEARIER !'1.:PPICS 9
I\eels a,jor~ble at SH)(J

each (734) 876-183)To
place a
classified ad

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WlTH A PHOTO

NO'. avo.Ub!t You can id~
p/loIos to yo<.Ir cia SSlfied
ids 10 s/I?YI 'lIt.at you are
sellnQ ,n il6dlt1Oll 10 ad
COf1f .'Js.".../I ~~pear ""hen·
e\'el yQU ",ant thtll l~ n,n.
under the claS$llIC~tten yOU
ChOOse
Tile CCSl lor the photo mil
be $10 lor the r..st ~ ilnd
55 per art for ta(/l add<·
!lonaI day. Plus tht cos! 01
I1le ad C09Y based on tlle
number 01 IA'les used
Emai or IN. }'Ol.r 3<5 Of
~.6 ptlotos Call lor
addresses Ph"'os 1.'Il1 not
te returned Prepa'('lrnt
reQUIred/no refunds
To place }'Ol.r ~d and gll
l1"lO'e lCIlo QI t'le Gr~
Sheet CtaS$ll~s at
888-999-1288. \Ion & F"
~m to Spm. T~s tnru
Thurs , 8 3Qa.11 to 5pm
DeadlInes lor Sundly P\lblI·
eal>OlllS Ttlu'sday at NOOII
Dea:l!1Ilt lor Ttlu r>day pub-
1al>OlllS l.!oOOly ~1 Noon.
Some rest"ctiO'S IN)'
awtf

DRESSAGE LESSONS.
BOARDIKG. SPfClAl. KlO'S
PROGRAM - 241-437-3903

IWIOWODD BDARDS.tx6
E,~i'tr~ lor slJlIs Of ~enc rl9

81~2J.OO.l t

CHlHUAHIIAS - 8 wreks.
shots. 'll'Qfmed \'tl Checktd
sIlortl1onq I'.alled S3OO-$350

Can (248) 640-0678
Coli 1-888·999,1288

!usiness' Olfl(e ~
£Q~ipmeM . W'~~ Horu SlIoelllg & Tnllllllll9

OYer 30 Years E.pellenee
Ai LlCk'eldl (517)625'8387

SAMPErS FARRIER SERvtC(
HOIseshot ng & T"r'l'll ~g

S17-4~'371)~~, ;II MOBIlE
f' ~ STORAGE'~I I~;~~'. . UNIT

Uii: ;:~ (OIMSTOR 5300):
7 MOBILE UNITS AND 2 STATIC UNITS.

UNIT IS IN EXCELLENT OPERATING CONDITION.
COMPlOE WITH TRACK AND SHELVING.

COMPANY IS RElOCATING. WIll HElP WITH
DISASSEMBLY. BEST OFFERWill BEACCEPTED.
CAlL MARK FOR MORE DETAILS 586.826.7499.

........ \
Get More

Exposure! I

Run your
ad In two

classlflcatlons
and get '

~~~~nd~!!1
call J1-888-999-1288

for details
.--. ...............................

IillNl DASHHOUND 9 mos.
male. ilII medJC3llT\illOlenance
done $400 t2048) 661·7121

MOO WRADOOOLE PUPS
Mulli gentt3tPOl1 $500-$550
S17-468·5058. 517 ·294-GS20

COMPARISONS ! ~
..~_ ....-.-.~--_.._-_ .... - ~~-

SEARCH CARS.COM
,

" ;; ;;;; I I

"

..

Find the right car for you."

PH P1fi
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Horns '[quipm~nt CD
TWO DAl' HORSE AUCTION
un: OOESS"lIYESTOCK

AUCTION
lAKI ODESSA, MICHIGAN

fRIDAl' WARCH 27. 2009
ModI19u Spriog Draft HOlle

AIIttiOQ
Or.'! Hor~e Tack ~:s ~9J"1
OJ:~I~ EQu p Sel;$.tl OJ11

Dr,~ & O".,nl) Horses Mules
& Oro'! Pl,)~ e> ~'I .;;.12 ~;cn

SAtURDAl' WARCH 21.2009
Sprlll~ AlI·B'eed Sa~dle

HOlle ADttlon
'~'., & U<td Tack Sells ..r9Jm

Fl. > & HJ, S~ S ~112rl
H,-ses & P()fl~S S~112 '~OO'1

*WAlIJEO Pre·S(l s e'~,sh &
F~'Op,lJn Mo:or'Yc,es & r.JrlS
Ca,h PJ.d' 811}2259958

SKJDOO 5500 1911. Sk doc
FNrru'J "'X 1987. EZ R.c'
Tr.,'er ~Jr.d "'C\er & S't,;h
S2300,:1 517 ~8 9731

found • Pets • G
SHEUIE MALE

Ca~s EIut"ln l.le RJ ~w
'.\ 59 B1C·nO 93S4

~8000·8990
AI1TOMDTIY&'llEC. \9IICUS

EIlGIIlE.Ou'arlle & Oul:lOJrd
"1'1s&'<par 26yrs ~,p Fast
','P a 0J 'Jr 517861·7122

~
MOTORCYCLE. ATV REPAIR

AllYol ~s - 25 Yws
E,~n~'ce 517·B61-71n

NINJA 250 - Red brand re,~
1• 2 .., '~S 5330) t~Sl
','0.,-;' 517 375 1170

SUZUKI RMI. 2004 "'X lIe
: ... c r~"""'" $('7)0. t:~"t

517375-1178

Autol/isc. aD

AU U'lWAHT'ED AUTOS
TOP $$ pa,Q lor af/j Junk.. non

r~nn""l or \\'ecked auto s
rr~e lOA"rl9 (2J8) J67·ro96

'03 FORD f350 XLT
CREW CAB DUALLY
DIesel. crt>! 45 COO !"\lies

$21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'OS FORD F·250
XLTCREW CAB 4x4

DIesel. Ioog box.
$31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

tHEY't 2~ Reg cab 2000
J,4 Wor~ TroXl. $2'375

81(}S39 ~07'I • I
I
I II

Dc., I leI bad me I
ru,' loor dllJge

T)'T'e l,na-.ces h'tl)'Or.e1
TWE AUTO 7301-455 55/;6

WE NEED TO BUY
SOME CARS

~II O'Jr ho'I"e for cash
rll~e We ,I eve, d'l\f to

yOJr hOlJ~
TH'E AUTO

2J8-92~ 0820

Autos Wanttd •

*All AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EQUlPNEIll. NMUl; 01 Aol
wanled • t',ghest S$$ pa,d

F"d f"I-e"l~t/IO.'I""QI
12~81nl 0091

FORD. WlNDSJAR. 2000
Ne.. b,a,es rUrs ••e'l

$m~st 818·333-2954

HANDICAP VANS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOlO. Null & ,.11
size. I cOllie to yOll Call
Dale uyday. 517-882·7299

'09 SATURN
OUTLOOK XE AWD

One 0'M'lef. 18,000 .
mdes. $24.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 ClDIUJC ESCALADE
HYBRIDAWD

N3'vIgalIctl. rrwrc.d
S5s,m

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

CADilLAC SlS 1999
Fully load,.:! Pwltsctnl

paint. Un luther $99:dolWO
$133. mon:h $5950

frr.tl: AUTO 734-455-5566

Hyundal ~

'08 HYUNDAIVERA
CRUZLTDAWD
Moontoof. certlJed,

14.00> mies. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

lin<oln (I

IilONTW2OO5
Low M,les BU:T:~t 0

bu~~r gUJra,lee Pc~e'
sJ a ng coors $49 oo"n

n",1: AUTO 7~H55-5566

Your Search
Ends Here

Find It in lhc

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or 1<> plac..- .m ad
~·.11l

1-888-999-1288

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION

EDDIE BAUER EL
414. certfted $29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

'09 FORD
EXPEDITION

XlT EL
414. c:ertlled $29.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 FORD F450 XLT
CREW CAB

Dresel. oN'f 10,000 mDes
$34.995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

'02 CHEVY
AVALANCHE Z7t 4x4

ldc.e new, prICed to
move $11,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 CHEVY
TAHOELT 4x4

lealhef. one C'M'Ief.

I $33,995
Brighton Ford

I800,836·7697

'03 fORD EISO CHATEAU
ClUBWAGOH

UIe rfffl. priced to
move. $8,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

opnMA
~room COllditoon. Very

10111 IT\IleS 100% bumper to
bumper gua rante!

$49. dOW'l S1311rron1~
No Cosqlel fleeced

Must be wor'ooQ
nIJE AUlO 734-455-5566

'05 GMC YUKON
XL SLE 4x4
like new, prICed

to move $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL

lea\hef. certified
$25.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'98 FORD
EXPEDITION XLT
414, Oftj 78.000 m:les.

$6.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

WOROVER
DISCOVERY 2003 e14

Oa'k g·een. Un ~L'ler POOler
m:>on Sacr~lCel $1175 below

black bOOl<. Only $99 dOM
nVE AUTO 734-4555556

CAVALIER2004 2·d!
36. ITJlts. e:<eeDent coodrtt?'".'

S5S50 248-34a-4S61

tHffiNIlE. 1997. 1500.4.4.
:J.~. aulo. 81 K. rrules. nlCt

$4 300 810-360-5821

COBAlT 2006
Da1l Red Beal.!y Great on
gas Vel)'. vtry. ~try. low
m ~es d )'Ou ~ III Alaska

$785 be low btack bool
OntJ $991 dOWTl.

WE AUTO 734-455·5566

IKTREPID 2002
GarilQe ke~t smce new Very

low milts & warranty
S29.dOl",Tl S1311month. No

COSIQr.e r needed
TYMf AUTO 734-455-5566

'07 FORD EDGE
SELPLUS AWD
certl.ed. (MI, 26 000

m1es $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

107 FORD FUSION
SELAWD

Mooorool. cel'llf.ed
$16,995

Bri9hton Ford
800·836·7697 '05 JEEP WRANGLER

RUBICON
Hardtop. cdt 33.00>

mieS. $16.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'01 UHCOUI MlYJG1TOR
ULnOTE AID

MoonIool. l'Ia\igalion.
4 000 miles. $31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'03 BMW330CI
CONVERTIBLE
lea\hel. cN'f 6Sk m,les

$t6,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

BNW 2000 323 CI. conwrt·
,tie Tnple ttaclleat".er Only
i5K r-.!Ies $14.995 Prll/a'e
OW"'t, 218-521 4J31

'08 FORD TAURUS X
EDDIE BAUER AWD

Mooorool, cerllf.ed
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

JEEP GIWID CHEROKEE·
LTD. 1996 4 Dr, ~Llfm. Auto.
pI, cruise. CD. anh-Iock
bW.es. v....PS. 6tl1·fm stereo.
lUther 200.000. mdes Some
frOlll end clJmage, paS5e1'l9tl
side. stnctty COSMetIC N~
brakts. sman exhaust 1Uk.
Ale n!!ds cha,ged. Brand
rew tiles. IncludIng spare
Lea~e message S1.500' or
besl of1~r Tel 810-360-3314

r09 LINCOLN
MKS

NaYIg3bon. moonrool.
9.000 ~ $36,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Nazda ~

'----_ .... ~

'09 GMC ACADIA
SLT AWD

lealhel. one Clymer. cN'f
16.000m,\e$ $31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

READERS.
SI~CE Illi'l)' ~ds are from
outSIde the local a rea. please
i<J'O'/lo 1Ihat you a'! b\Jy',n9
before se,~,ng MOney

G 'een SIIee!
C\asSTfJe~ Deplsaa 999-1288

E350 CUBE VAN
14 roOT 2002

AJulTllnurn bo>:. real money
maker S6500 or $5500

TYME AUTO 134-455-5566
F150 2001

Dark R!d Buu'y less Itlan
10 000 lI\Iles on new eng 1M

$4899
TYME AUTO 134-455-5566

TAURUS SE. 1999 GOOd
cood. Ioad!d 142K m,les

$2800 24H85-3318

To
place a
classified ad
CQII '·888-999-1288

lincoln ~

'07 LINCOLN MKX
I ULTIMATE AWD

Na'vigaboo, moonrool
$25,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Auto Misc. e

'09 MAZDA
TRIBUTE HYBRID

Fill pwr~ criy 4.600
miles. $22,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

8EEnE roo GLS. ConvtrtJll1e.
S3k rrules aulo Exc cond
$12.900 8t~227'1348

VoM • ~

seOl, 2007 11K miles. 5
sPffil. Wlvte. prestne coodl-
lIOn. S17.000 511·375-1170

Autos Un~er S2000 ~

SATURN 1K4 St2. 2 d (.
manual S sp!ed. duel over·

head earn. SI.400r'best
810-360-7456

~
Read to your

children
AmoNisc. . . el.utoMisc. • Auto Misc. _ . (8 Auto Mist. (8 Auto Misc. e Auto MISC. QD Auto Mise. , G

*'_.PRING INTO SAVINGS!
......,.............

• IY •

.~ NIROYAL-nRES ~
Set of 4 'nstaUe<f; $3&000 I

2051651R15 • I)
Plusw& $ 00 V I

I $8700 liredlsposal 75 Each II BRiDGESTONE FIRESTONE I
IOnly Each I se:,;~=~e~$40800 I
Lr"'_"""'~I0"-_01_--_01-....,bt~.U;lim- me.----------------_ ........

. .

.-,-F;;e;;ciAii~;;-m;nt.,.
Balance & Rotatenres ,

I II:Goo~nch' •; S8995 II Plus •
I lNCWOfS: Tax I'

• set toe-in on applicable vehicles !t
I·Computer baJance 4 wheels

• Rotate tires \
I·Ched< lite pressure .,

• caster or camber aoJUStrnents are extra " A .I·Free lxake inspection I'" ....... .... __ Ql_ena

L be~OIt __ ..... _U:»tot~ O&E.--------_ ..r----------------~SAVE $1000 I
On An Service or Part:

...........~~. w.r-._ I
1.1'1:\. -............ ~

\!V ., ......,... '& I
~ ....... ~ ..- f hU"tt""

• ':".': - c..'~ In I
L Must presenl ~ C&'I r'lOI be oomboned _ Olher ~ or cSsco<.r1lS. &pires 4J9o'09 •---------------_ ..

rL;,.-u";" ~ YO'; ~;;. -,

~

WITH OUR SPRING AIR I
CONOmONING I
SPECIAL

• Our 8 point air conditioning ,
checkup will keep you cool

• 'In the summer heat. I
•

WHY YOU WAIT wa WlL.L.t I
• ~ cIr'M belts .lnspec:t hoses and ~
• Cbec:lr. foe leaks • Cbec:lr. coolanlle'ftl

•
' Test system pre$S<ft • Test petfonnanc:e I

• Add freon • a.an oondtns«

I I!I Ooodwrench •I $4999 ',':'. , ~~~~-.-J
rl9Clfl.""'''''' Pl"""*'''~Cer\rdbllll ~.Il"'l ~

L ~<lI'ISIiC:OIIlb.~~~c... ..---------[Ch;;k-Engh-.; iigiits-p;;tal'
If your vehIcle olSPiaYS a Those who waitI-Check engine-or end up paying Now Only!
I-~Engine Soon·, TWICE AS MUCHI $5999bring tillS coupon in IIIfor dialJl.lOSis.

. $25.00 ,~I Savings! "ooawrench
L

!oIusl pres«t 00<"p0r1 h '.cr. ord;:r 1$ ",::en. Ca"nol bt c:o<T"b ned 'A1th ant OCher o/klrs.
GJ,I~cn. PIAu.> a'Id ShoP ~ ~ c.'9o'OO ..-----------------tome Ifisit usl VOUWOII't be able to pUrehtlSB II New or Used ellr 'or "essl

YOUR BODY SHOP HEADQUARTERS
• No Appointment Necessary • COnsistently Rated #1 In CUstomersatisfactlonl
." COnvenient service Hours • BOdyShopWill pay First $300 Of Your Deductible··
• COmpetitive Upfront Pricing : ~=:~:=~f:rwi.lt~:~~~ttle service
• Most Repairs COmplete~ Same Day • state-Of- TIle-Art BOdy& Paint Equipment
• Enjoy Your COmplimentary . • We Repair Most MakesAnd Models Of cars And Ught Trucks

COffee While You Walt • Factory-trafned And I-car certified Technicians
"• We Will Honor All COmpetitor's Coupons .• certified And Direct Repair For Major I.-surance COmpanies
• we Represent All Insurance Companies. • We Worll With Your Insurance company And Will personallY

Assist You WIttI Your aalm
Service. Parts & Body Shop Hours: Mon. & Thurs.·7 a.m.-S p.m!I_Tues .• Wed.. Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p.m •••••• II1II... 'Free RentalCar up to 5 days. ••~ paid on etams CNet'S2.:lUU. ----

• s "
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SWlifCII~,!G
lill,RliCB,.

WE HAVE
CREDIT UNIONS & BANKS
WITH MILLIONS TO LOANI

WWW.SWJTCHTOlARICHE.COM

~~~~~~SlIQj'!
come to Lou LaRiche Chevrolet and we will waive up to 5 remaining payments with your
new Chevrolet lease or purchase AND...We will get you up to $3,000 ADOmONAL lease CASH BACKltt

-----....
3.5. V6, Auto Overdrive Trans, Sunroof, Rear Spoiler.
0nStar Safe & Sound. XM Radio, Stel'eO AMlFWCD.
Power WIIldows & Locks, Tilt, Cruise, E85 Fuel Ready.
Black. Stock #6071.

Auto Overdrive Trans, locking DIfferential. Nt & more.
Stock #2148.

_________ ii· -.---.u·.-·-iiiril-·'.- '(lilP -,. --- .-•• ~-II;lliiiiiilllliliiii_liiilii lliiiililliilllllil_liiillililiiliiiill_

WAS , , ,••CI.jOIl
NOW , , Claill.
LESS REBATE CljMO
PAY ONLY $14,"'"

WITH OM EMPLOYEE

WAS *t7,t II
NOW ·t•••••
LESS REBATE $1.100
PAY ONLY •• 1'1"

WITH OM EMPLOYEE

~~~~~.~?...!tI.-.
PAYMENTS t • ..
AS LOW AS....... •

ZERO DOWN
Just pay tax, title & DOC fees

WITH OM EMPLOYEE

.:.:'=-' AN M'IERICAN
R:VOUITION

I---I-i ...u

+----;Tol-~-i ':'~l$
z .t-

C H E V R 0 LET """ AIltlQII liD
V<I1' ..

40875 PLYIVIOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.lARJCHECHEVY.COM .
www.SWrrCHT01.ARJCHE.COM l1:iii:iii~iiioGsW{m

_ ~ pM lU, tcle, Iic-.& doc .... 1Itt .. robIln. CtO<II. ~ plus tu, lIlIo, IcooIM &DOChft,1Itt .. Males. ~ GIIl.oaM bau, _""" Iaotool_ C4rl6:alH 1mIocI_1OIIlIIn bst. ~ -.m,cco .... - DIitIClD \0 pw<baso allUso end !of ~
__ C11E.ePortt efllHi!1 & .......... IKMe. leISe ,,"bay_ ~ ..... ...-. plusbL Toto! """ klCIudtcllllo, transt ... 4oc. .... & tu .. _ po,-. ~~'" IM.1IrIIInIlloa. W'.lIl~ qd. I'IclIrtslllJlOOIllellicl __ • Foilusettlllll'irlt by 1tl-:l1-49.

Auto, ASS, air, power windows & locks, cruise, AM/FM/CD,
ONSTAR and much more....

MSRP $22,"0
GMS 20.890
CONSUMER CASH 1,250
GM BONUS CASH 1.500
TARGET LEASE BONUS 1,000
DEALER CONSENSUS 1.500

BUY FOR
811,141* ILEAII '111*

em] 01)]] -SVi)G~JD FOR ~~~

~Ij......

2009 SATURN AURA XI
!lAW

Auto, 4 cylin er, air, power windows & locks, AM/FM/CD,
ONSTAR and more....

MSRP $21,995
OMS 20,185
CONSUMER CASH 1,250
GM BONUS CASH 1,500
TARGET LEASE BONUS 2,000
DEALER CONSENSUS 1.000

BUY FOR ·14,4.~ILEA~I '111*®IJ 0J1:J] ~JND FOR ~E~

~mSATURN of Farmington Hills
24730 Haggerty Rd. • Farmington Hills, MI 48335

248-473·7220
Mon. & Thurs. 8 a.m.-g p.m.; Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 a,m.-6 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

I'JSATURN of Plymouth·
9301 Massey Dr. • Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453·7890
Mon. & Thurs. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.j Tues.,Wed., Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
'Lease payments plus tax. title, license plates, doc. fee. $995 cap cost reduction, $495' deposition fee due at lease end. Must qualify for all rebates. 39 monUi/39,OOOmile lease. based on
finance Institutions best tier approval. not all customers will qualify. Must qualify for GMS Discount, lease to buy rebate and dealer consensus cash. Not all vehicles will qualify, Hybrids
excluded. Must take delivery from dealer stock, prior sales excluded. Expires 3/31/09. Pull Ahcad.is for GMAC I~ases cxpiri~g by 10/31/09.
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-
I 2009 PONTIAC G5 XFEI \. Stock #90124
, "
I

2009 PONTIAC VIBE
\, Stock #90226

•
:,'Was $17,725 6omo..._ PURCHASE
, ~~-~{I NOW 48mo...~~ PER

tttlDJ ~ 36m0.... MO.
I -~.... so Down Payment
I

2008 PONTIAC SOLSTICE
CONVERTABLE

2009 BUICK
LUCERNE CX

Stock #93093

2009 PONTIAC 68
\, Stock #90177

Was $18,390 60mo.... PURCHASE Was $21,255 6omo.... PURCHASE
NOW 48mo.... _~ NOW 48mo ' __ ER

.. ~ 36mo.... MO. .. •• 36mo ~ ...._MO.
-,.,..... so Down Payment -..... so Down Payment

1 Was $28,875\60mo...... PURCHASE W!llJ
; NOW 48mo ~!wmn~ ~~\l\o _ ...._~~ NOW
I -~ SO Down Paymllht '

• I ,..----.. __

Stock #6429

PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH ~
Was $30,525 60mo ~ PURCHASE

NOW 48mo .
... j 3.6mo...... ~~
-~ so Down PaYmenf

2009 BUICK
LACROSSE ex

Stk. #93035

2009 GMC ENVOY
Stk. #95036

2009 BUICK
ENCLAVE ex

Stk. #93052

PURCHASE LEASES· 72 MONTH ; 1, PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH ,: PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH

2009 GMC ACADIA
Stock #95098

~;r;;::::-.:..- •.
~,'/ .' .

~ ~....... " .. J

Was $26,390 60mo ~ PURCHASE Was $31,650 60mo..... PURCHASE
NOW 48mo ~ ~ NOW 48mo...W' _PeR

.. _ 36mo '" ...._~ .. ~ 36mo..... MO.
...., SO Down Payment -..... SODownP~ent

2009 GMC YUKON
Stock #95111

2009 SIERRA EXT CAB
Stock #95073

. Was $35,385 60mo ~ PURCHASE
; NOW ·48mo ~PER

j~ IlI1P 36mo MO.
j -~ SO Down Payment

PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH f PURCHASE . LEASES 72'MONTH ~: PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH
Was $32, 700 60mo ~ PURCHASE Was $38,345 60mo..._ PURCHASE Was $25,605 60mo '- PURCHASE

NOW 48mo ~ NOW 48mo.... MIlAI': NOW 48mo .,. .*'
$1I1If1l{l1tfP 36rno ~~~.• ' 36mo..... .,.. ~~ - 36mo..... ~
-fIIlfIJtIIlJIJJW $0 Down Payment SO Down Payment SODown Payment

_, ..._ _. -T"'" •.;;:..~~ - r L'\ _-, _'Z.- 1.:

•


